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, Venezuela Ready To Spark 
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Canadian Firm To Share
. In $ 6 5  Million Job In India
Varied Choice Ollered By MPs 
To Those Seeking Today's Quote
TOUOKTO (C P»-rouR d«U on 
O e r r i r i i  l.td of Torointo Li«i 
N r n  Bwinlotl tho tna}or r< r>- 
triict Ln the buikting of a tAS.« 
OCKJ.tiOO hydro • electric jow er 
project In liic Him alayati fc«t- 
h illi of Northwest IrKlia, A. 
lX>uglas McKee, company pres­
ident, disclosed Lu te  Monday.
Mr. McKee said the contract 
was the prwluct of 11 months
cjf nefoUatkma with the U ttar 
P radesh sta te  e lec trk ily  board 
and would be a joint venture 
with S teelcrete (P n v a lr )  Ltd. of 
India, with Koundatit>o as the 
iponsorLng com iany .
Construction on the dcve!oi> 
m ent, callesl the Yam una Hydcl 
Power Project, h  scLudulrd to 
s ta rt in Se{>tctnber after the 
monsoon »ea»f>n ends, he said.
The project, lecond s ta ie  in
France Protests To Saigon 
Qver Mob-Attack Qn Embassy
SAICION lA Pi — Prance pro­
tested  to the South Vietnamese 
Kovernmcnt tiKliv.v folkminK an 
invasion of lt.s Saigon Em bassy 
b> 50 studenl.s.
The studerit.s Inirned a sm all
Laotian Reds 
Pushed Back
VIENTIANE (A P )-N eu trn lls t 
l/ooiis have recapttirerl strategic 
I ^  PLkiu Koutt hill and advanced 
en.stward toward the C'oinmu- 
nlsl-held PInlne ries Jn rres , n 
m ilita ry  spokesm an announced 
tcKlny.
T he spokesman .s,nid the neu- 
trali.sts had cleaned out 100 Com­
m unists from the hill’s eastern  
slopes, the last jiocket of Hed 
resistance, by early  morning.
4^ The spokesman said he did not 
know If the neulrnllsts would 
continue their advance to the 
r in ip e  dcs J a r r e i ,  20 m iles east 
of Plrou Koutt. The Communist 
P a th c t t.ao  drove them  from 
th e ir positions aroiimi the strn  
tegic plain in the last two
m onths.
eml>a.^.sy truck, tore down the 
French Se.al over the entrance 
and smmhrxt tclely[ic e<{ui|> 
ment. furniture and windows. A 
leader urged them  on. shouting 
"tfown with France, down with 
de Gaulle, down with neutral- 
l.sm,"
’Ihe raid took place after m id­
night and the emba.ssy wa.s <le- 
■serted. Fifteen tiolicernen stood 
by and did not Interfere, The 
students fled when th ree  engines 
of the Saigon fire departm ent 
arrived. No one was arrested .
French C h a r g e  d ’Affaircs 
G rorge P crn ichc  lodged the jiro- 
lest with Foreign M inister Phan 
Huy Qiiiil. 'rhere  was specula 
tlori the Incident m ight lend to 
a di|>lornatlc break lietween 
F rance and South Viet Nam, 
whose relations have worsened 
steadily since President Charles 
de Gaulle last fall pro|)osed ncu- 
trallr.ation of Viet Nam  to end 
the w ar in South Viet Nam.
It was the second anti-French 
incident in Saigon in th ree days 
Students dam aged a French 
Recomi World War m em orial 
Sunday during com m em oration 
of a "national day  of sham e" 
m arking the 10th anniversary  
of the Geneva Accord partition, 
ing Viet Nam.
•  prt>gr*m to hatnrss, the iw ift 
Ton* Kiver, at*:iut 150 mites 
notth  of New Delhi, m cludci a 
du.wrf.ton dam , two tu.r..nel» awi 
two jtowerLrou&es capable of de­
veloping 3W.OOO kilow att! of 
electricity.
Mr, McKee >oid the Indi.%n 
Kovernmcnl has assured  his 
comiiany that foreign exch.ingc 
to cover the five-ye;ir jirojcct 
will tto avall.ible, with Indi.in 
firm s .supjilylng as m uch of the 
required m .iterlids and equqv 
ment as ixi.-isiblc. Some Inler- 
n."itional financing will be in­
volved.
TRAIN INDIANS
The Canadian firm  will bring 
a num ber of Indian engineers 
here to study construction tech­
niques a.s well as tra in  native 
w orkers a t the construction site, 
he said, AIkuiI 4,000 laborers 
will Lk! employed.
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Medicine Hat .................. «fl
St. Johns .. ......................... 3«
r rBanks "Out 
To Bailiff
MONTREAL (C P)—A bailiff 
went to the .suburban hom e of 
Hal C. Banks today to  serve an 
a rre s t w arrant on the form er 
head of the Seafarer.s' In te rn a­
tional Union of Canada (Ind.) 
Init was told ho wa.sn’t home.
An unidentified woman who 
an.swered the bailiff s ring .said 
Banks was not home.
The Bailiff, Andre I.jm drlault. 
could not go into the house be- 
cau.se he hod no search  w arran t. 
N either did ixiUco officers who 
accom|>anied him.
They returned to M ontreal to 
get the necessary docum ents. 
Ail they had with them  was 
Quebec sujxirlor court writ or­
dering  the im m ediate Jailing of 
Banks to serve a 3fMiay .sen­
tence for contemiit of court.
he writ, obtaincii lyv counsel 
for Upper I-ake.s .Shipping Lim ­
ited, ordered the lialiiff to 
"seize Banks and deliver h im ” 
to jail.
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'T h e  fnajc-rity L;as wime 
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55'hlie Mr. HerrUlze arwl Mr. 
Gcrdan were well ahead of the 
field in d.’-tipi'ing the TTv,,nt quota­
ble q u o t c i .  IXiugias >'i.-s,her 
• N D P—Port Arthur! fired the 
sharpest rem arks of the day.
DIRTY TACTICS
In obvious annoyance, Mr, 
F b h c r .'iccusrd Q u ttxc  Con­
servatives of ''i 'c tty , n.T ty arni 
dirty  tac tics” in os)iH>'ing the 
Rovernrnent'.s student loan legis­
lation.
And with eqiml anger. Paul
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, gdcrrula* lE e  h.aiiAg \t as coa- 
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! ttL U U llittt 'c  
5 Aai 413i!J4.iWfcafel'i»J 
U v .is  Ibfee icK A la tiO im ,
U v f e i i d e i t d  4 s  " w o r k  t a g  i»* . 
U ' ^ . ”  fo z  t h e  f u r e t g a  U i t a t t t e r i
e«. f V . * r.'uS’ft itiV cf i
s tr i .s tc  t ;,i tftc gCA r!  f-S';,.r!,;t 
:pu‘al fur g_a.rs.fttrcLr;g t i i . i  
, k'4ft» to vftisrrsity  and lech- 
;E,.;'al e t'ft'A.'S I t ’jd tf tll.
VIOLATION o r  llG lfT S
.M «t <„•;,{v>iiik,*o to e m  b  e r t
ifrt.-m Qurlxrc who *{Xike on the 
,'tiU '3 iTCtiOd reading said iLie 
'{ t'OiKited kgtalatKUi represented 
;a  fiagr*nt violation of in-uvtnclal 
I  right*
i VTrtually all of tlie other 
tj:!e.skcrj »up{A)rte<.t the bill.
PROTIAT SWAMPED
When recond reading was 
called, the aeven C n ^ itis le  
iiu-rnl/crs present were joined 
by four Conservativea In opfws- 
irig the motion, but the com ­
bined strength  of the other MP.s 
swnmiwxi the protest 144 to 11. 
The bill im m cdi.itely went info 
clause - by - clause study, which 
continue.^ tixlay.
New Constitution For Malta 
Ready For Independence Day
I.ONDON (Reuter.si — B ritain  
announced today it projxises to 
establish a new constitution for 
M alta to take effect on the date 
when the British Island becom es 
indeitondent.
The constitution was se t out 
In a rejtort to Parliam ent,
It was originally intended 
M alta should have Independence 
by May 31 thi.s year, Ixit the 
varlou.s political parties in the 
island failed to agree on the 
term.i of a constitution.
One of the big dificulties was 
controversy b e t w e e n  P rim e 
MinI.ster lliorg O livier’s govern­
m ent party  and Dom Mintoff'.s 
op|X).sition Labor parly  over the 
Itosition the Roman Catholic 
Church should occupy in M al­
t a ’.! political affairs.
Tlie con.stitution now pulv 
llshwl say.s:
"The religion of M alta Is the 
Roman Catholic aiHistollc re lig ­
ion. The sta te  guarantec.s to  the 
Roman C a t h o l i c  A|K)stolic 
Church the right freely to  ex­
ercise  her proiier sp iritual and 
ecclesiastical functions and d u ­
ties and to m anage lier own af- 
fa irs .”
GORDON TO HOLD SOME RESERVES
Rainy Day Fund Planned
OTTAWA (CP) ~  F inance 
M lnlatcr Gonlon ha* proposed 
a change in the o|>eration of his 
dcp artm en t’b exchange fund ac­
count. the country’s official 
holdings of gold and Uniteri 
Rtate.s dollars.
A rejiort by the m inister to 
the Commons public accounta 
coinmiUce today suggested that 
the accouni'fl o |)crating surplus 
of $30,300,000 a t Dec. 31. 1963. 
b> left in the fuwl. The report 
sa id  this surplus, caused mainly 
by revaluation of the C anadlar 
(iollar in 1962, would serve m 
a m odest reserve  against am 
poaolbla fU tura, laoMa » i  •  r »  
su it of revaluation o f the C ana­
d ian  dollar.
T he exchanite hind account 
h ad  ai surplus of S1M12.0QO a t i  
D e c ..31, 1383, an d  •  defic it of* WALTKft OOMMHf
|45,R5«.0()0 at Dec. 31, 1961.
M r. Gordon’s report also said 
that in future It w-ould be de­
sirable to disiingultrh between 
the profits and losses arising 
from  trading and investm ent on 
the one hand and profit.! and 
losses arising from revalua­
tions.
i  r R O r O S K A  T R A N 8F r . l t
He proposed that as  so o n 'n s  
parliam en tary  approval can  Imj 
obtalncil that nnniial balances 
of profit o r los.sc.n from  trading 
operations and invcatm ent be 
tran sferred  to the governm ent's  
conspMdatcd rtvenufl (vuid.
However, he said  no decision 
I should be taken now to transfer 
I to the conaoHdated rcvenuo fund 
I an y  fu tu re  proiilts o r  losses from  
ich ah g e i In exchange ra ()* .
The constitution also say.s a 
governor - general will be ai> 
(Kilnted by Queen Elizabeth a.s 
her repre.sentative in the Medi­
te rran ean  island.
The iiarliam ent of M alta will 
l)e a IIou.se of Rei)re.sentative.s 
of 50 elected m em bers.
IWA Advices 
Offer Taken
PRIN CE GEORGE (C P )-T lie  
regional policy com m ittee of the 
International Woodworkers of 
A m erica (CLC) Monday recom ­
mended that its 2,500 northern 
interior m etnbers accept a con­
ciliator’.! pro|X)sal for a 37-cent- 
an-hour wage increase in a 
th ree-year agreem ent.
It would raise  the present 
bn.se ra te  of 11.89 to $2.26 an 
hour, l l i e  union has been ask­
ing a wage scale sim ilar to that 
accepted by IWA constai work­
ers wldch will eventually bring 
their ra te  to $2.36 an hour. 
P resen t con.stai ra te  in $2.23 an 
hour.
STO P PRESS NEW S
B.C. Debts Of $ 1 ,3 7 9  Million " In d irec t"
VICTORIA (CP) — B ritish Columbia has no d irect debt 
but the m id-sum m er econom ic review  showed it has an in­
d irect deb t of $1,379,455,226. The figure is for the year ended 
M arch 31, 1964, and is up $33,496,007 from the previous year.
French Ship Afire South Of Newfoundland
NEW YORK (AP) — The 1.80()-ton French freighter M ar­
quette was burning nt sea and crew m em l)ers were sirotted 
ubnndnning ship, the U.S. coast guard  reported, 'Tlio freighter 
sent n distress call this m ori^ng saying "fire  aboard, aban­
doning ship.” It gave lt.s locution as nbout 795 mile* east- 
fiouthenst of Cape Race off Newfoundland.
Soviet Denies Shot Across Bows Of U.S. Shin
MOSCOW (AP) — The Sovlot Union denied today tha t 
Soviet coast gunnl cu tte rs  firixl ahelln across tho bow of an 
A m erican grain ship in the Black Sea Tho denial In tho 
governm ent ncwspaircr l7.vcstta siiid only w arning rockets 
w ere fired a t  tiic ship, the  S ister Kotingo, In o rder to  stop
ONI MORI YIAR
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AROUND B.C.
Doctors lose  
19-Day Figlit
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Stuart 
Rudoifh. 21. of P rm re  Hui>ert 
d i« t in hosyntnl from Injuries 
reccivcti when hit on the head 
by a to a t prni>cller at Prince 
RuixTt. He was flown here July 
2 and after treatm ent in Gen­
eral Hospil.al was moved to 
E.s.sondale for six-cialized tre a t­
ment.
DAMAGFit AWARDED
VANCOUVER <CP) — D am ­
ages totalling $ 5 8 ,2  7 2 were 
awarded against Dominico 
Grillo in Suprem e Court Monday 
to the relatives of Thomas 
Tobacco of Port Allaerni. killed 
in an accident in the Island city 
Dec. 18, and to Jo.>;cph Dla.schak 
a iiassenger in Tobacco’.s auto 
who was seriously injured. The 
court ruled that Grillo was 
guilty of ‘’c&relessnesx aixl wan­
ton driv ing.” Blaschak received 
$14,759 of the  amount.
YOUNGSTER SUMMONSED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 1.3- 
ycnr-old l)oy will l>e summon.sed 
for the theft of $l,(K)fl he twik 
from an ojien safe a t the Gulf 
and F ra se r F isherm nn’a Credit 
Union June  20. Most of the 
Rlolen money has been recov­
ered.
BIG "3 ” SYMBOL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A big 
figure "3” will probably Im* the 
symbol of tho forthcoming Three 
Universities Capital Fund Cam ­
paign. Drive offieini.s hoiH! to 
raise $28,(K)O,()0O for con.struclion 
of l)ullding.s nt the Univer.sity of 
B.C., Simon F rnscr University 
and the Univer.sity of Victoria. 
Tlio fund is scheduleri to s ta rt 
in October.
BODY IDENTI1<1ED
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Tlio 
IxKiy of n m an foiind on mud 
flats in nearby Delta a week 
ago has iK-cn identified as that 
of Joseph PraiKinki, 57, of Chilli 
wack.
1ft aoJitjiis to Vie ti'ftdc en>-1 
;5,4i!|-a—fttLiift 4c».*i4 eic-rpt f« jd  i
— Vraei-
tIftSi sftkl iftr'y will de-
ie'kctftfjfe «>f 4il 
alf ft!*l i f  ,4 ,
Willi i
i M eiK o IS the only bemi»- f
[{.bene ciiy fttfv  which »tiil h a t 
[ft C u b an  A tilu ie  te rv -
[ i f f  4  nil lifts 4R4
l o r r o s i t  s A N c n o .M s
M r'iito  CLUle are known
';{« l«f itnDfigly c>tx>o,»ed 10 the 
j .tftftttions df.'nanded, by Vene,i-
! i:< :a
liiazit Is tejiorted to l>e seek­
ing 4 con 'qxom ue solution that 
wtmid ta tiify  tr i im rn ta U v e i of 
all the 20 nation!.
Th« otmffcrcftca waa callad at 
V’eneruela 's request to consider 
punitive action against Cul>a for
rONDEMK A G G IE ig lO N
(k tx  tif thfft-e wtxakl c o o d ffn a  
Cuba fu r ft|gre»!»f«n ag a in it 
Vffieruela igmi call fur tftie »as- 
Sxr.ik,-« of ail tra d e —with th« 
fftcepticw of food and m edical 
tftetwvro m em ber* of 
tJie O rganuatiofj of A m ericaa 
States and Cuba.
it would also call for the lu i-  
jienskm of all m antlttst commu- 
tiicauon between m em ber s ta te t 
and Culia,,
The resolution then would rec* 
om m end—but would not requlra 
— a break In dli>loni*tic and 
foftsuiar relations by mcmt>er 
stales.
It further would recom m end 
the suspension of all a ir com- 
numlcation* with Cuba, 
Veneiualan offlcinli la id  thia 
resolution doea n o t  go fa r 
enough.
Harlem Heat Simmers Down 
After Third Day Qf Terror
hor laa t week.
Mr* K. Delivers Salvo A t G oldw ater's Head
WAR.8AW (CP from  A P-Rcuters) 
cliQv aa,
P rem ie r Khrpah-
ild today U.S. Senator B arry  G oldwnter la a ttem pting 
" to  enic> the Whito House under tho alogiin of, fran tic  an ti­
com m unism  and  m ilita ry  threats.* '
NEW YORK (A P )-A  turbu­
lent Harlem  .*immcrcd down to­
day from two night.! of racial 
rioting and a third of continued 
di.sturbance.!.
Police pi.stnj, fire still shat­
tered the air Monday night. 
Hundred,! of sleel-helmeted tx>- 
lire patrollcxi the are.n. Major 
.streets w ere again closed to 
traffic.
Chanting Negro dem onstrators 
m arched through the street.!. 
Roving gongs hnra.ssed ftolicc. 
Looters broke store windows. A 
melee between ixilice and bar 
patrons wrecked a tavern.
Two dozen per.sons, including 
three {xrlicemen were injured. 
T here were a  score o r m ore a r ­
rests.
Mayor Robert F. W agner’s of­
fice rcjxirted after he was given 
a ref)ort on the situation by tcie- 
{ihone that ho was returning to­
day from n EurofH'un vacation. 
Police officials said Harlem
was q u i e t e r  Monday night. 
There were rvo widespread dis­
turbances.
Jam es F arm er, notional direc­
tor of the Congress of Racial 
Flquality, said his office had 
been in touch by telephone with 
President Johnson’s aides. He 
said "nothing conclusive" cam s 
of the talks,
C,O.R.E. set up a m akeshift 
fir.st aid station a t its office and 
kept track of outbreaks of vio­
lence by walkie-talkie radio.
Acting M ayor Paul Screvano 
said a grand Jury would con­
sider today the case of the whito 
detective lieutenant who fatally 
shot a l5-year-old Negro troy. 
D em onstrations after the slay- 
Ing touched off the fir.st of tho 
riots, in which one m an was 
killed and m ore than 100 w ere 
injured.
The detective said ho shot tho 
boy in self-<lefcnce.
Detailed Study of Taxes "Yital' 
Prior To Medicare Enactment
OTTAWA (C P )-I le n llh  Minis­
ter Judy LaM nrsh said Monday 
the s ta rt of taiblic mixlicnl care 
insurance on a nntlonnl level In 
C annda~ns well as expansion of 
the existing hospital insurance 
program —m ust aw ait a detailed 
study of the country’s tax stnic- 
turo.
Miss l^iM arih , speaking to re-
Victoria Profits 
More By Tax
VICTORIA (CP) — The B.C. 
governm ent got an unexi>cctcd 
$11,700,000 ex tra  in social serv­
ices t p ,  the inid-sum iper eco­
nomic' review rcleoacd Monday 
said.
The goyernm ent got 1107,857,- 
000 In the y ea r ended M arch 31, 
or $11,700,000 m ore than  esti­
m ated.
Other 8 n u r  c a B of rcvenuo 
which brought in m ore money 
than estim ated  include;
I-ogging tax , $4,300,000 a t  $8^
807.000.
Gasoilno tax , $1,600,000 a t
146.420.000.
U(plW, flW8,(X» i t  «2,83fl,(X».
Income from  social services 
tax  was up  11 per cent from  
income in tho prcvioua year. 
l>oggihg tax  was up 116 jier 
cent, gas ta x  up eight per cent 
and Uquor up  five p e r rcnU
i
Itorters a fte r  the oixtning of a 
closed twoKiny conference of 
health m inisters, was referring  
to the federal-provincial minis­
terial study envisaged Iw the 
i>remiera and P rim e M inister 
I’earson a t thoir Quebec City 
conference last si>ring.
'I'hat study has not yet begun. 
As conceived in Quebec, it was 
to be a "rev iew  in deiHh" of 
C anada's tax  resources in re la­
tion to the  financial responsibil­
ities of the federal and provin­
cial governm ents. An in terim  
re|x>rt was to be mode by the 
end of thia y ea r, with a cfcfinl- 
tive version in early 1965.
However, a spokesm an in tha 
iwime m inister s o f f i c e  said 
a te r Monday ttio com m ittee has 
not ye t been established. Ha 
sa id  arrangem ents for its work 
now a re  l>olng com pleted and 
tiio study probably will begin 
this fail.
Specidatlon here is th a t a  de­
tailed ret>ort will take  a t  least 
a year.
SHAH ON TRIP
SItnh Rexa Pahlevi of Iran , 
■bbve, arrived  in TUrkay Moth 
day for tra d e 'ta lk s  with the 




NKW YORK (AP) ~  Two 
freighters groping through a  fog 
collided in the AUahUo 30 m iles 
southeast of here  todgy Im t w ere 
able Iff raaeh  IfeirVefHFlwrtliiir * 
under Iheir own power.
The U.S. C o asi O u a td  , paid 
(here waa no repo rt of iiijury. 
D am age to tho ships w as con- 
fin|ed to aectlons apove the wof 
tsurUna. i
: t  n t M i A  tt iu L Y  w u i s .  n w .  m y  n .  M i Kind Of Brinkmanship Pla|M  
Over Recess, Summer Election
N A M E S  m  » f W S
OTTAWA (CF)—Tkw §0¥u is-| <wi«r«£ic*4t
m e a n  a A d  tm  k » r  w m i(k$
ik|ip«4 r  to  b« •  ganue! A ad  sa fto iiiK ie  ih a
w  pkiiuc’Al kuiA m totiiuii, jiueixt *<k&U to 'ttm n
I t o  pt*y i t i  tu lU  to ty o i j id .
IfiJofm-aBts t t e  ^  j . j , .  c .-n t» s |
two •« * •*  wiM d e c a it *heto*r f powers eiiaore- *
PijrlM iB«a g x u  * suituuer r e - j  rtt*  Cu&**tfv*tiv-e» ««e swii ia
c*M  mM  w Q tilic r  t t o a t 'f t  w iyifc .«v t t o k  tii«  l o ^ e m n i t i n  j - s i : 
ctouiCe vi 4 tgil elt'CU'jfi. futrj,> ti.ftj a .e  kg;.-i*Vi»e,
C unw tt pokit ol 1 B t e r § I t*suEns-«»Cit'i>! for tt,e f i i i - r a i i  
a,a*o«i| H*eH.;.be:rs of P iiu ftiu t-jst; U.- ckared  w.y a  w tek ox "
ii  w£*iiMer tbey wiii get a b leak iiS da-)» f«wwC.od tbe g>>. t-ia- 
fcroiii sktus4 i  tattwitea Cfiw u w i' c.est.'. p , u  off t ,x t4W:.i d e ta ta  c* i 
detXtiXltwr 't6«: ft«.| l,.fctii P'il-LiiHteid IX-
&.■; a desi'iiiujtt u a  t ta s  i» t i * » l e i  ta  c t*  t»;,i 
vii> w i i a  U i*  c k r t i f ^ a  q - .- t 'jU .ta  a * '  l 't« ;  . «  *!.►
Well ! £-.1 eiit.iy ifi twievl i'-Ei Cwik'T'
Ai rt aow iia tid i, tiky  fiHit ■ u.*i j  i t r  g v i t t tu e t .u  ut'
o r  t v . *  o i * j * r  im i ? A  o f  ! g r a £ ! o d  Xk-.
*tai»a M Pi aud a j ny tor a lE»ree-i:i:.;*iUi p e ru d  ^
dfty. ikvii id yfttMu ift iftr gV '“, *.ud id il* tisg i
ema'sfctt's {<\»i.*L<s«d n:i»p«e k«.f ..a tiig t, tt.e to ta i i  a a '
flag wUfCJS a c-ii'it-rr id P ivg iti-jtiircuoci be a 'r« .jE .tot:
«'■»« C-taj*«i’v«u»te» axe dead a«ii Boib a ta ti  d r iie x t i.ai.v»teiy 
agaiiiit Ub.e> wcd4 b„'-J.ge Tt;e k£,i te-
1Ti« jo iex ju r.ea t fear i a i i  nU..u; fc tn  wo._ji be iw s/».!:r..!:r.ejr 
p L a s j  to  k e e p  P a r u a i a e E t  l a  r e i - j  t s A y t - d  i e a i i . w i i  a i d  u . e ' a i i a » - » ia
i i c w  to 2,to! •  d e v i i X t f i  i s  c i  g i e a t  f c c i c e i ' i i e i i  sn
uB. ttse fiag Jiftt t i f i l  It w afeti'p ie  it'..i£j-iaiiv a i  J.»U'-ai'
ap'pr’Oiai i i  i t a  itaie& t k its» s i» e ) i ats e.ecto:si caxgex wfeexe 
k-guiaiK * **>« uadex d e ta ie ' ifce tv it i ix f tts x  cai.Ei.4
aad a t - i  xxEpkxii«£.tos.g L toak  txaxd « r£:.iy.xaj oi cw tti 
a rra£ g tit:.e* .t*  a r r x ie d  * i  i s  t e a - * Cciicxccj
Canadian Jets to Fight 
Sukarno for Malaysia
.rraam M ttoaar TxaAa Akeia 
• a to a a a  id Malay i'ta »a'4 M'OOr
a*> ii’,gi.s m ijoatica, bi« u  gocsg 
to  Kcc-it, A ii.e r-r*  w  Ifey C a ta -
>cl"l
a.i»d li p s x i i t ie ,  l a r f e  A x n en caa  
ttl-cv i'iex i t'jr Uie to js s g k  
•. arfaxe a g a i a » t  ktEkaxejyui
“ vcai:io6tata»a.”
L aw ie r MblvM M. IWW fttod
a to «My ticti tibel ask iJm a te  
ft*;I M :v ^ * y  til S an  F T a « i i« »  
ag aa iit W a lta r  E- C ia ij. pf«to- 
defit l4 u a  A m ti'icaa Bar Aa- 
ftiu c iita* , Tt»e *toS cA aifw d 
Cxftig, a  S4->ea»<44 PfcawaiOi
iiw yeJ:, made iaU« itawxtkafiU 
atas*t Bedii ta iX'SXtacaou witfe 
Balii'a daiarice cl JtcA  Rsby, 
fttc te sc tsa  to  c.a*t£i tor liay iA g 
Ijtet H i jv e y  O iw a k i, a ce 's red  
cl p r« i toast Katatssdy,
ctot asto» psaktecs today to 
ft wee:k~ksit re*t w.tii b..ft ia.a- 
-V oii toe toicae d  ia a e  OttiaxM. 
i \ e  k i-yearxto  c\iiaa|t'«i»uiaa, 
Xijwi* 4 i toe I'toitiiig luale oi 
j«Mikw Bai'ry Goto water a t toe 
,ttt**feGcao E.*'.a»&ai: t\ifc'*w.ii«aB 
.a &a& E sm iit-io  aixtveG at ts t
0  Y%aaA, "Uioteto tiatoia* See- 
i e u i7 ~G«a«rai. arn%'«d ta P a m  
inoday fey m  tor ta las wtm pr«*> 
itoaitt d« GW'toW aato ctocr Fte&cA 
OB a wtoe i-«ai« ol 
worlct pectokoas. Tfet oGie-day 
ta to i wtto de G a to k  w«re aa» 
pcwfeed to rw tx e  m  t l«  Tkture 
id to* UN aad to« titw auM  m  
Cyprus Bito Viet K ata. Ftsm ds 
,dip<baiatt€ source* sato.
TU A IU
Early Withdrawal Of UN Force 
Off Cyprus "Not Expected"
OwAfiii, umm. an ie*iXiOi"«to place 
Ma£*'i«y »b.»u&| to* ueaayie*  U
 __ toe Buy &CVUU t i  Aj'.aii-i£'a. A_
toe ' a:J*» cl U.e B jy  Ss50»ili d  Caa-iy^ggiftlevii,
*




, ■  _________ to e y  a to e d  fel-s
be wat a d  feu k a k ;  w&eiaiftf
aiwi a feid lett^ feigfe—cl
ftXi.'ix gxe> wvllftkto, OckpU ii 
# p.C5{ ft S *.rtc*U *.i V lie CW . lift.' 
fc.,,Uw i-rf'a-a ftteuil.j •-ttotc’g  
tft'.i:;* ft ft, a ;.l CeiLftda
tie W.J, im IB toe fc»to,*vs.)
ci An-.e.!'U-aB icv».*»..ii,g 
i  e*i» PiUBftWI.S; N ,J ,
aftA,i4 U ix ta ii ,
i bw'W to ftwitu
PATIO DRIVE-UP
0»«ii l|.*dto*4* iM I  a m . 
H A I I B I E C E I ^
5 fcq
Cam* 0 » t T tali*  -  B a r  II
*.FCb
-.c'l ut
lONG TRAVEUING BOTTII REACHES FRA N a
Boy's b o l t  I *  tfeve '.i ui 
r r a « * ! - A i  k * i l  lJ-yeftf-u,ld
Je H  giffifriOKi o l  T a c o m a .  
W s ib , Ifeink* K». He** been 
s*»,tixi| la ttoUie* acei
tlirowtog U*en» in Puget buuxid 
fe»' to!'** years lu s t  W'fek fer
gut ais ai'-iw-ef Pcsca Cat^ue*. 
PraiiCe lie  ifexew toe tt-x-e 
,m a mt'Blfe s I-B Tbe kr.ex 
states toe botUe was L'uXtJ <.« 
a M rd iten aaeaa  tt-KX’. t e n s
It* fta;sits,etr tit;: e%5 fet
Jc lia , 15 Rwe Caxtoes.
f ’xaiftC* *'i t a s  tafC iy  i« ;,.**« 
II !,i:yse*l, b*t btxe i» toe Civi« 
1 toiew la toe waier, *i»4 fetf* 
ji  toe k t ie i  to i l  ta ri.e  to to« 
sam e efualopi*," said J*tf t*--,
t g a e  n  o -i ftw y o - i i tT ;
iAP Atoei.Xiito
; OriAW 'A «C P'-“Ai.y x p te -c -i* - i  t o r y  w x l i  f \ £ . l t s  w 
' txo. al»y*t axi eaiJy * ;l!* li*w ai; LN T’-»»i«y
■ d  tot* LBiieid ivCvL' pig ,t,tftsi to n e
Ix’v*itx C y * ', i  Hvt fea egxeeit.x' . ;''£[■ is, ^
toiJiesd, £;atexi.ai Aildii* Mto.,.i*ef
fy .a rtto  WU3 i.aey  ,ia tbe c.,;;. '
-5
t He adyi*.t Ii; tvi
[ ts . ,«  5».,■•**,ft *U,'-.-t U'-.e x'*<i,Jvft
U,*1 lit Wv-.ItoB ! W slB*
■ ii> isy  axiytoU'g to iXftoxaie tx.®; 
iil.r  UN |*r>iiLfed to rw ry  
U>..1 m  a t t
He :»,ii Jt w et i .r .c f  i'esBle';.- 
; {.Cstod W'l.tJis t o e  tV la - i  l-~ ie 
to il  Lts j,B
E».fe«xri l a y .  I t .  P‘
t y  euBce at toe M*Rdtc«, 
i-'Bt , 'tft-i d.ei-v-1 Mi'iii*)' togt;’. 
fto q..ejitotoxg to toe FT,»i*> 
-■u,bt.£.a diftto t'l H i H'4v-to*ex
Mi • fedjaaai* t 'w te a  d
P i  *«>3 fee,i
**•*».,& t-atiii,*y M,.a*i*y ,Atat>3
to wtftt ilrif *taA**ieq fcei kA-
d e '- ty ,  I'fee reikie*.t ’F t e r  store 
. l i  was a * tb«  f i l l  i  iKKj-tC au 
a«*3 t ie  x i.« irtoe  a.:*ctata etwr g*'t* 
tr.e d-'ws to* 'dxaiB i 







End of Free Treatment 
Sought by U.K.'s Doctors
,.i1 s;s ‘ 
ted t o a t , *
. aa  ..j»
le! es.fl Jt*,i jl- 
tv*  V) I '
LONDON (A l’i — BrUam'sjir.ers! lar patiriA! txxdrr toe Ni- 
fam ily doctora bav# decided t5 | tit.rs l HraHb Sexft.ce 
p r t t s  lor an end to Ire* Ueat
«toe I,in;
TTi* deru ton . a . B r e d  t>
' Mv.'Ktsy, t» to'.tXjJed Ic* Ir, 
a v e r  c r o W'd i rt f  »>
'■Mii iitonii, biaiiV &:<•!}!t say; 
"‘ if.ev Are des;,ieralely «,?vet-i 
' » tevl,
i lit lir itsm 's  feD.WKl gen-
i t t f t l  i , r a r S i t i o n e r s  a r e  x n e m l i e r s  
t f  '.};«• PMA. Put th flr  l i r a  fur 
iConniUing n*c*m ch a rff*  U tin- 
[likely to m ake much headway 
; tn an elecUi>a year.
OTTAWA (C P l—Health M m -|lcvel "review  In depth" of th e ' At the moment a Britf>n who 
l i te r  Judy L aM arth  indicated nature and extent of U xes at f calls In h li doctor o r goes to 
today the federal governm ent ii L jth levels of governm ent In ;h is  surgery need i>ay no Ice ex-
Ottawa Unlikely To Pay Hall 
Of Costs In Hospital Plan Yet
tw
*.'• a lils-i. 
t'-gti txv*-i;
53.* Uxatftd
Ai»;.Jv‘-;-xiSle j< e;:-X i 
, i t ,g  tirc».,.|.tit K i lw » .r to  
■ai?BS tft...j3*p ax»3 P tc;:
,j a*'».lxe-,!«a t.f G tw fe  h a l  ife- 
jli,x«;ie.J l i e  t,*N Htol fee *gx«n3 
i tfeat to n  buUdvp x;s « » t t'*
I !is,::".«l
I !»!' Mart,:3 SiVi he had ffw i 
jC fte k  A!Bt!*ftsa‘.tor K&;<-r-
fg:s 4Bd A;':'..tfti:a.t;'f' T ft h s 
}Cs.ji;n cl Ttokey ta .tj.ti ia 
}dsiy.
sh MeisCftl Assutofttton i Cvtk-rfue a r trm  w*,» t«c 
c,!*kx;'i tee  tfeat l!»e texft'i*
‘•■['.r-.e J.tji.'th 4 UN iU-ixxP.y tto.
' t i t  I'cicSutiua w ai i,3>«erve»,t \ \ e i  t,«ra r e c ta e d  fr,„.?n 'lUtitrx, 
Canada and Ifc-e other conU ib-; H* Usd:cate*;t t.e tw i  taken u;, 
u to ts to the UN force w ere!th is m atter with toe TUrkuh 
mcctUig tid ay  nt the t,!N and* a::it»a;:aO..;r
AO lAl,HC..4l"tO,A
*a Sx“,'i‘.* to C . I ’.i.i!:;
, I; It
I'iCitot'i' Lkii,;’.*,'14 oto' feW'ciCt,;,, 
ftiftCi ,iiie‘K„t»e?ft tt.* I.X'i't, i.ft 
rB ft.,u* ;,ul,.;';,I ,,..,L IBs-'i lUt'1 
V'.ull W i  * C*"UJ''_,ft
hwrir,,!; i.i,; 4 .If i c fit?,! * lii t t l
> i,! f.X- ; £it ,,** B,!.;,, g :'Ki t,'it f .
’.Bit p i t 4 '‘.mc'.'r;.
V.t:,.i.'.'.rf I.,'',..;* i,f*; t ,,.,-,.ft,’.i.'U *
w *» tie-; ’it.ft tvXi'f
su^,»toc! hit Ms.r.,to s a i l  !
li'i P*,p'''wttk,4 #,|-'.j L* Lad i£s.t.j'i, 
tfee fe.X re *•' s'! tie g,Bte
if the tasis {••.■t;„'i,t,!,.'l 
u.'t. CsBis.ts
fBBSi.iri ,:s l*:,-*,,;'; J. s.
H..-1 u! w Rh'.t
at tfe:i !-•".« w%'-„id i'i.t tie
• cl
K»>
„dcia to tx i  aa-«i;vaws
,ci-i'„d I'* *-B ftftft*.,*,ftBt III i#a
i ftild ft?»l4.*«>d
the it.ftsl *€»«* tto-i**, 
tftid
OH-iVtdwa t a a d k f  D aidri
U.t U J ta ’l id 
,c;t fee
*i i i  I'-.*!*'
;s t  „
-ft!'*:
U,i* tedeJ *3 
;4;;> ilktes-lft to
Sd;,Bto*y He
; tiftii ft la Tgfe* 
kt*'p I3*t
Maywr Caaxie* Vaagtkaa d
H*,ut*» **id be i* i,>v4-
Bi,g t\'-i fe.,.x ft-e-'A: * W ii vftXi.age* 
feii ■„,.̂ e ■»« ''..I.e featoelft id
i'todftCicU * ki.'kis, ftailte  £i,£s* bej,-l 
S W) Y*.,gl.*,is **vd tti« *■*,!' 
'!.* (**  ft!* tift-eded Id- add *u  
, ifeetitif.ity to! |,*'! *,mv>£'krS Wfeeii 
to 'ftl.ft.lf t'ft !.,l».r,i!ft, ft,!* g ,- !* !r l«
£i«u* t'.i IPto C r-tiu y  Nv>> a  feiv
t'lft,V*{>A.*;S,
I t a r
lihiiitta. lii,a 
,. X >T,«X
. . » 4  .
i - J
I . i„.
ica w ft 1 it
If! 1,:;.4'Sit fiiuB fl.,:;. K.
Xtoi-d la  to* ftftid tf 'C r if t i  A,L'.*ift x,e*s 
wto,-.Ei fe* dtt,rilt>e»i; M.'AIiv
resi*.,*s-ii,~t,y tif to*
,AAiair tJ M t,m -






»** it'*  m  
c k a a  &0W a,U 
toe waitotot"
to* WCMid 
It itoy C'.kftfiex 
bawi * G iav ti
• m
* ,E.a*«tafto|
H IL L T O P
EAKD *  GEA V IX
"M,*** Craft'ti Wtoi Tr*»-*fe' 
ftarwafey 14. tU A tf t
w-atoa ftivca.. 






; a.1 ‘ A% ftft r j
. ' - i ' .m .  fe 'fw
o f i t . 'i . 'if tf , I.'.S t
! tU iU iS i !.,> F i ;  ft'i;*!








httaMt** FaaA Aia,-  ̂
iaawaa cf f,a: t:«fts»i:« ccmfwx'ed wJt.li 
JMftaaea I'ledg’t*!; Jkiis,!* P*i.,S its, 1.1'.* V*tif»i5 M;.*-' 
t,f*e U tiled  hiaw* [day a tat la ter atui'axif**.! tfe»t an '
: j b .i fe» "> s'uRi'B-tR'iotts ’ sxxx'j'i »:.*v i»r,ra .n *
ft.,.,44 i.tot.l ilr*id.:Rl 14 V VAfef fti'i Sj.laSi i;':,.;',’bI* C*rf tor
-Kl ftli'd |>4»'SC '* ftsttot'd ''[eftjtoA ilto  rf ItoEiaa Cato^fef
..to m ade ll»a |k d | e  is  *■;jto;s.|,;itoaslet. Lebab-os bad art-
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/,*■*!, ft Ii>-1
h u iaasv te ,
WUllira l:„. MUkr.
laa  V ;r r  ■pirsjdrfiti.al
unlikely to s ta rt paying half Ihe lrc la tk in  to the demaxKl tor rn(ireici[>t one shilling U5 cents) fur 
c o iti  of hospital treatm ent for | spending, '
m ental and tul>erculoils patient* P rim e M inister Pearson saul
unUl It sees the re su lu  of a 
federal-provincial review of the 
country’s tax »lnicture
She told rcpvirtcrs during a 
noon recess by the fidcral- 
provincial h e a l t h  conference 
th a t there Is unanim ity about 
enlarging the existing hospital 
Inaurancc p r o g r a m .  Ottawa 
pays roughly 50 per cent of the 
cost of the program s
The federal share this year Is 
estim ated  at alKiut $420,000,000. 
The added cost to Ottawa of 
aharlng costs for treatm ent of 
the m entally ill and tuberculosis 
patien ts Is estim ated at $53,000,- 
000.
Miss LaM arsh referred  to  the 
tax-atudy proixisal i em erging 
from  the federal-provincial con­
ference in Quebec C i t y  In 
M arch.
"W ith the tax  structure  com­
m ittee  to m eet, this is no tim e 
to launch ourselves into this 
ao rt of th ing ," she said. I t was 
desirable to enlarge the pro­
g ram  but "It rem ains to find 
the m oney."
The Quebec City conference 
decided to launch a m inisterial
a t the lim e tha t one im portant 
purpo e of the .^tudy — hr 
stressed tha t it isn 't the only 
o n e - is  to give the provinces a 
wider range of tax resources to 
finance rising costs of educa­
tion and other .services.
Extentlon of the hospital in­
surance p r o g r a m  ha.s liccn 
urged for year* by several 
provinces, and has t>ecn su[>- 
ported both by the Hall royal 
commission on health services 
and the l>imlnlon Health Coun­
cil, a federal-provincial advi­
sory body.
I,atest available figures Indi­
cate that 25,588,727 patient-days 
of ca re  w ere Riven In 1981 In 
m ental hospitals and psychiatric 
units of general hospitals com ­
pared with about 34,081,000 pa- 
tient-dnys of hospital cnrc for 
nil other kinds of sicknc.s.s.
Federal authorities say there 
is a lack of trained personnel to 
staff even the existing m ental 
insurance program  also would 
care program s. To bring m ental 
care entirely  under the hn.spital 
create pressure for better facil 
Hies, further adding to costs.
a medical certificate 
'The only other charge  is two
MtfWftlsv
)*ftr-V;ki t,ft:y -wH) Ir
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Death Toil May Exceed 124 
Following Floods In Japan
TOKYO (R euters) — At least 
124 Japanese  are  dead and 34
h i l l i n g *  paid t o  t h e  p h a r m a c i s t  "^Hsing as a result of disastrous
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
XMalers* Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prlcca
Hud.son's Bay 




(as a t 12 noon) 1
IN D U aTR iA iil
AblUbI 15% 15%
Algoma Steel 74% 75
Aluminium 31% 32
B.C. F orest 33% 34
D C. Power .49 .50
B.C. Sugar 43 43%
Can. Collieries 12%i Bid
C.P.R . 46% 46%
C.M. & S. 38 38%
Con*. Pai>er 43% 44
Crown 7.ell. (Can) 32 Bid
DIst. Seagram s 62% 62%
Dom. Stores 23% 23
Dom. T ar 23% 23%
F am . P layera 20% 208*
Growers Wine "A ”  5% 5%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23% 24
In ter. Nickel 87% 87%
Kelly "A " 6 6%
l4)batts 20% 21
Laurcntldo "A " 16% 16%
M assey 30 30%
M acm illan 30% 31
Molson’s 31% 35>i
Neon Products 27% 28%
Ok. Helicopters ■2,25 2.M
Ok. Telephone 19 16%
Itothm ans 13% 13%
Steel of Can. 26 M%
T rad ers  "A " 12% 12Tli




W ,p. Steel 16% 16%
...M m dim o.-. m k .. ......Bhi
WoodSranl’a “ A” 27 17%
O IU I AND O A S m
h .a ; o n S$% 34
c e n tra l Del Rio A29 8.U




















Alta. G as Trunk 35^i 36%
Inter. P ipe 89Tfe 00
Gas Tdunk of B.C. 16 18%
N orthern Ont. 24% 24%
42% 43
19% 19%
W estcoast 18% 18%
W estern P«c. Prod. 17% 18%
RANKS
Cdn. Im p. Comm. 66 66%
M ontreal 66% 66%
Nova Scotia 74% 75
Itoyal 75Yft 76
Tor>Dom. 66% , 67%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
Supplied by 
P em berten  Seonrltlea Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest, b'und 4.03 , 4.41
Jnvestora M utual 14.60 15.87
AU Cdn. Compound 6.20 6 80
All Cdn. Dividend 8.40 0.21
T rans C an Series C 7.84 8,60
Diversified A 28.6S Bid
DIVcAiltied n  5,73 6.30
United Accum. 8.10 8.85
S  'l l  AftM. KILT.
Torenla
for each prescription Doctors 
arc  i>aid by the state according 
to the num ber of patlcnt.s on 
their list and the service is fi­
nanced from taxes.
John Nlcholson-I-alley, chair­
m an of the BMA’s governing 
council, told r e p o r t e r . *  that 
growing |)opulation and a declin­
ing num ber of doctors m eant 
m any were unable to provide a 
projicr standard of treatm ent.
"Since there i.s no hojic of In­
creasing the num ber of tioctors 
tor 10 years, every ex[K'dient 
miKxt Ix? tried to di.scourage un­
necessary or frivolou.* caiLs on 
their tim e."
I.EVEL NOT DECIDED
Nicholson-Ioilley said the as 
•sociation had not decided what 
level of charges should l>c im- 
l«)sed, except that it should be 
small and should not Ixi a bu r­
den to the poor or elderly.
He e x p l a i n e d  the charge 
would not go d irect to the doc­
tor's  i» o c k e t but would be 
handed to the governm ent. In 
corniiensatlon he suggested the 
government might lie able to re­
duce taxation nr abolish the pre- 
rcription charge.
The association's proposal 
now will go to a governm ent 
commission Inquiring into med­
ical practice and doclor’.s pay.
At the sam e lime the a.s.socln- 
tlon will undertake a cam paign 
tft) educate the pulillc In the use 
of the medical services.
Dr. J .  C. Cameron, chairm an 
of the association 's general 
m edical service com m ittee, ex­
plained that there again the aim  
would 1)0 to rerluce unnecessary 
calls.
'"11)0 dwindling numl)er of 
doctors now that tho em igration 
drain la making Itself felt has 
produced a desperate  situation,” 
Cameron said.
At Its final m eeting Monday 
the association votetl against 
some oUier form of sanctions if 
planning for strike action or 
it.'i pay dem ands a re  not met.
It Is seeking an increuso of 
25 per cent in sa laries now av­
erag ing  £60 ($180, a week. 
Many young physicians have 
left In recent years for the 
United States and C a n  ada, 
where rew ards a rc  higher
rains tha t triggered flfKxls and 
landslides In central and west­
ern Japan .
Police .said ot least 30,000 
were hom eless and nt least 237 
persons injured.
The rains m easured five to 13 
inches along the coast during 
the weekend.
Stiimune Prefecture  4(X) miles 
west o t Tokyo was hardest hit.
There 92 t>er!«')n! w ere rcivirifxl 
killed 31 rnisdng and 188 in­
jured.
At least seven per.sons were 
killed in n landslide a t Irurno 
City on the cen tral western 
co.a.st of Jap an  tfniny.
With the flooels gr.adually sub­
siding re.scue Miunds organized 
by the national i»olice ond ,«clf- 
defenco a g e n c i e s  worked 
throughout the night to trace  
rni.Ksing pcr.Mins and recon.-lruct 
buildings bridges and roads.
until sncjther pa iiing  ihip stop­
ped and *av«d bins. Whe.n rrs- 
fu ers  palled Mirt>ilsv Stojsn- 
ovic atioard near Dubrovnik,
A i r r o  BO D Y  
R T P A IR
Raftsman Signals 
That "A ll's W ell"
SUVA, Fiji (R euters)—A New 
Zcal.nnd s ir force spokesm.m ot 
L.nithala Bay, Fiji said Monday 
an "n il’s w ell" morse signal 
had been received from 70-yenr- 
old Am erican raftsm an William 
Willis. Willis, on a 3,(X)0-mile 
voy.igc from western S.nmoa to 
Austr.nlia on his ra ft Age Un­
limited rcixjrtcd "a ll’s well" 
Sunday after a 25-dny radio 
blackout.
5 2 ,0 0 0  SCOUTS LIVE TOGETHER
Ifs a Colossal Jamboree
VALLEY FORGE, P«. (CP) 
On the plains, the rolling hills, 
the gentle valleys, parched now 
under a blazing sun, of historic 
Valley Forge. 52,000 youths live 





UUIItles - 2 3
Inds. -b02 
(Joldt - ( »  
D. M etals -{-14
W. Oils -I $600,000,000.
South African Bans 
Have Little Effect
PltCTOlUA (A Pi - Official 
trade figures issuerl Monday in­
dicate Iftoycotta against flouth 
Africa bccaiiso of h er race  acj>- 
aration policies a re  having lll̂ - 
He effect. Total Im ports during 
the first half of this year to­
talled the equivalent of $1,006,ft 
000,000, up $194,000,000 up on the 
flrat half of last vear. Exixirts 
In the sam e |)orind Increased by 
the equivalent of $66,000,000 to
This Is the week of the sixth 
nntlonnl jamt>oree of the Boy 
Scouts of A m erica and 10-ycnr- 
old Glen Anderson of Edmonton 
sum m ed It up when ho said: 
" I t 's  colossal."
He Is one of 418 Canadian 
scouts and nixjut 600 from other 
countries particli)ntlng w i t h  
A m erican youth In the top event 
of scouting—a jnmlx)ree. And 
he's having n ball.
So a re  the other Canadians, 
de.splte the heat. All 10 prov­
inces a re  represented , with one 
scout, Wnyne Hewitt of Inuvik, 
from the Northwest Territories.
They cam p out, cook their 
own food, com pete in every 
phase of scouting with others 
from a dozen countrle,* — and 
engage In hard  bargaining in 
tho Interm inable swapping. For 
the Canadian patch, with tho 
Red Ensign In the top, left-hand 
corner, is a t a prem ium  here, 
ABHORBR inflTORY 
Tho visitors cannot help but 
absorb Am erican history here 
whore the 11,000 m en of George 
W ashington’s raggcrl Continen­
tal A rm y bivouacked fn>m Dec. 
19. 1777, to June  18, 1778, the 
dorkcst days of tho Revolution 
nry W ar. Three-thousand men 
died during the b itter winter.
Valley Forge, 17 miles west 
of Philadelphia, now Is a m e­
morial park.
The Canadians w e r e  "n t 
l)ome”  Monday, a day  when the 
tem peratu re  was in the 90s and
the sun beat pJtlJessly upon Uie 
and with only a few forlorn 
trees providing a little shade. 
They gave a reception for rc |v  
rcscnluUvcs of oil participating 
troops.
A.s n m em ento, national head­
quarters presented to American 
scout.s on behalf of the Boy 
Scouts of Canada a 2%-foot-high 
ookplk, stuffed Arctic owl which 
has becom e alm ost n symlxil of 
Canada. The presentation was 
made l)y Jew itt, who sjioke of 
continuing friendship with the 
United Slates.
l l ie re  was n second presen ta­
tion nt tho reception—a carved 
buffalo, B y m lM )llc  of much tn 
American history. It was m ade 
l)y Alberta Com m issioner E r­
nest K um m  o t Red D ccr, who 
is lender of the Canadian con­
tingent.
r Y o u r Fiifiiro
ROOFING NEEDS
C o n tn c t
HANK'S
Roofing and Insulation iJd. 
2800 P andosf fit. 76MI3S
LEASE THE 
ECONOMICAL WAY
•  Low monthly ra tes
•  Ix)w m ileage ra tes
•  G et economical gas mllo- 
age
•  30 cars to  choose from In 
all models and colours




490 HARVEY AVE.. 
KEIXIWNA 
Phone 762-5201 
Busy 'til I  p.m .
NKTH HWANS 
STRATFORD - ON - AVON, 
Elnglond (CP) ~  Approval has 
lieen g ran ted  for tha copturo of 
12 of this c ity ’s fam ous awans 
from  tlic riv e r A von' for ship­
ping to  Btwna P ark , Calif, The 
waxworka m useum  a t Buena 
P ark  offered double the value 
of the sw ans tow ards the ex­




IIWY. 07 -  VilRNON RD. -  PHONE 76S-SI5I
l-usl Time Tonight
"Come Blow Your Horn"
Well., Thum., July 22, 23, 24
"HUD"
R E S T R I C T E D
Over feJ years erpcrirnce  In 
Aula Ikdy  Repair ss'sures 
satisfaction to our customers.
F ast - Df!»cndable - 
(luarantced
D. J. KERR
A U T O  B O D Y  S H O P




aR R lE R  BOYI
If yMtr C m ritr  k s t  »•( 




F ar Im a rd U ta  Service
This *i>ccl*l dfUvcry is
sv stlsb ir  nightly t>e-




Slactin, TOMORROW For 4 Doyi
5 ^  “ - 1
WAETDlSNEyS
SPECIAL MATINEES 
Thurs., F rI., Sat., 
S tarting 2 p.m.
E nds Tonltc 
"IRM A LA DOUCE” 
One Show at 8:00
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA ANNOUNCEMENT
J .  P . 8WITLV J , W. PEYTON, M.C., C’.L.U.
Me ASMlttMMe to toCMMi witoe IS,
Pau l Ncwrnan, P a tric ia  Neal, Melvin Douglas, 
Brandon Dowllde, Yvette Vickers
   ■■■
The m any friends of Jam es W. Peyton, M anager of the 
Kelowna Branch of The Mutual Life of Chtnnda, will be 
pleased to learn of his promotion to the |)oaltion of M anager 
of the Company’s brunch nt Victoria, B.C. Mr. Peyton has 
Ijocn very active as k  m em ber of the Rotary Club, and other 
organizations in this community. He and his family a re  tak ­
ing up resldenco n t Victoria on August 1st.
Ho will bo succeeded as M anager a t Kolowna by John 
vanccd life underwriting, and hos attended a special train ing 
Canada and lived for a few years In Kolowna, Ho Joined tho 
sales staff of The Mutual I.Ife u t Regina, and has had a oar- 
Ucularly Buccessfiil career as a personal life underw riter. 
Ho has completed M venil courM i In elem entary  and  ad* 
vanced life underwriting, an dhna attended a special train ing 
school a t  the Company's Head Office In Watorioo, F o r the
Knst two years he has served In a supervisory copaclty In the leglnu agency, having been associated with the branch
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Aa laqaeai mio a  baatiag *eei-,tbe k>*i oa yr»at day. is to aau»« 
deet^wbicfi ck.i£ii«l tfar-ee ij.v«s|iaclov'’y «*ed..tioai la Keiawaa 
on Wood Lake &jjiday’ Las beea'Geaes'aJ Ha*;|Ki*J fvM xim x  Irw a  
ci>e**d aad  a d y x irw d  b j  M agis-'cuts reccivtsl by use boat s pre» 
tta le  ,D. M. 1 'te i* , p'&vtaa.'Ud,
sfMoaxd. : S ltlf  Sgt KeJJy sakl
IL e  J-ry  was em paheLed, Mjo nvh.;,u.wt, evea tiwoa,a fee Las 
ife.*a4ay aad I'-ieaed me tsudy o l .te e a  mrrv.i*'***! by i;<iu'e, Las 
taa-aa«i-a*iialf >*ar oda k .'o ii; tie>ca ufi,a.fcde iu ihevl aay tsghi **• 
L*>Rg, I'be hearing was adyuitoti-'what the beat u  go oa%
« i  to 2 p.m.. July 2S. jol' c o a m i
O SE  KFC'OVIiiUiU i 'ih e  HCMi^ etotf here sa.*! m
Vtae cjDikl’a ‘body was tise csalyi'afraclaais td Oeparune*t of 
on* re c o ie rrd  after Use t»-»at!ji,g u aasp u ri ru k k  and reg u la i* * s 
riusiiip, Stiii E:iss,iag, and prtntofgara-tog were fnad i
sum ed dead a re  Scott’s taifaer.'that the to iice a re  aw are of 
R odem k G, U,yc,g ci HTO FifaePNO'r O V EJtrO W FElsl) 
street a&i MicLaei Jdha M atey, : The bcsai. wfuie proiieikd by 
lExee aikd ooe-haii year oid I\yfc,ar*eijuw'vr niatex, was t* 4
jof Mr. a&l Mrs.. Mariso Masey,'over}.'«‘» e ied  by feg 'uiatim s, 
of B ioadw aier road to 0>ar:Qa, [whicii aupoae * rnas.itii0.111 of 84* 
na«*' rayssery c4 w hat isapAjea-! £»wrae{,iow er to puwer tha t s iia  
ed to throw lite IW oot sy c e d -h rs se l
boat o - t c l coEtocd oa Ssad*,y.{ Motsday u,.« RCMP spent th* 
aad h'_ri t o j i  o l it* five pa.ssea-i day Uitervicwnig relatives of 
ger* la the w ater, m ay never‘those uuclved  oa the eusLap 
be kaowa. iaiid wiUie«ea w£ia waiv'hed ta*
Stall fc«f,geaat T. i  k  Kehv,.' Uagnly tiv-u ihe weuiera siawe. 
tdlK'er roitomarwi.;Ag U-«e iiCM.P‘ StaU Sgt, K.elly a  was
detac'teieisl a t Kekjwtia. Vito ■ <s'.*bhtf«'t toie ato-kie'Ct kato 
,VSix Daily Ccxuitr lucU.y tlsat place ct,:»e i,> ihc c««U« t l  'Ui« 
e v e a  the tu jv e r c l the i'pe«d'bj*tdaae *£*.1 JiCMP aiKj relative* 
■ u  u if ie a r  as to what caused th e ja ie  draggtog us us«t art.* today, 
‘.boat to 4U.it a senes ol mad] The j»ry  is. iW beit V ic k m , 
jc i f tk s  00  the take. IDavid Hrasi&ke. P e te r Haym*
:C O .vurnO N  SATlsrACTOEY jhtog. Itobert Stoande*. K o |e r 
! E ercard  Schm tot. U.K. 2. Kel- SaciV ilk. Archio August, aad  
‘ow'aa, who owes aad operated]Jam es b. Trt'adgold.,
ec-
A r.e«' ritojig t a  •..siicf woras■hclcgat.oii c! the eaeCwUve Wtd 
by the B C. drpan/r,;eht of a .o -,m eet sooii witfj the c a tm tt  to 
{..iCipfti cffaus Is co .stog  ii.a -T ird  e . i  n . i ic  details, 
ie .a  .n Ke.jwLa. . "L'Bt.l theft, we w oa'l vvcrry
T're ruiuig -ay* the p-rovihc.a!' ti<> n;;u.::h. B„t su th  a suling 
loverrifnens wsU cor.tribute bJ'could be d .sa itro u s and we 
pwrceht of Istw r costs on an ac-lwo*ukl lose m oney," he ta id .
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
It ie  DtOtf Cbiukr IN f t  3
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
O t/  r«wKU H-;vmtay night aiv. AW. L, A, N. P«tlert«.a was
proved la pnacif;*!. an *pplifa-'*tT.)C'mted a mr.mt.wr ol Use sew- 
IK® by ibe Ke,k?wsi IrvdejwiideBtier fjv*!»gr-tav £\>u.n of levislc® 
O lder t l  Oddfellows for pe-rmu-ito rep lace .\id- SVmier. TTia 
sic® ta kurvhase the i a t n e t 'co-jn wili sit in councU cfearn*
IitrM lav. Jttlv 21, 1%4 ; K-iiigdom Hall. 2597 K ichtrf ht . for chub prem ises. A bylaw will 
I now be draw n granung a special
U 'is a t 2 p !:s. W eilnrsdsy, Ju ly
Tfsey w outdhkc ta u m r  EXTENSIO.Si y t u r  „u uvu. K-rr.e ^ave been leeeism g welfare as-; exam ple, m Kelowna ttos
m t ^
IVleti said, 'nsey would like to ' ‘ if*  .,.. . . . »  . iho-'ne neetls lalw rers who w rie
'Ttve fiiat Using M ary a.nd st»i| Vancouver, but no p iaas ' , 5 skiSied cr vcn'a-s,kiaed.
iVftise d»d. was have a d,p  iis have Iveeo m ade a* vet., erm nen. co.n.ribu.e«.i -S I'^ ftcn t Herbi
fKijk'lay at i  a ■n unmet
General Practitioners Meeting 
Called For Kelowna In May
Some 200 doctors and theirjp tsctilioneri are  called Uie See 
wives fiorn Alta., B.C., aixl the,tjoti of G eneral Practitioners 
I ’tuteM State* will be meeUng In'One delegate from eaeh a rea  tn
, , , , . Douglas H erbert, city comptrol-but did notof labor cost
[cify the w cfkers had to be re-i 
iceiving w elfare assistance 
i SPOIL O 'F IX T
I Mayor B. F . Parkinson raid
VeterinarianWarns Dog Owners 
Of Spear Grass Season Danger
' use certificate 
i quarters.
fcr the new ' Diaruaaed to co..:iC.l last week.
ia'iderrnen Munday lught g iv a
.hrre tesdirigs t.j a bylaw to
j C it/p a rk *  «towrtole»demt G ar-[em pow er use city to purchaae
jitoa Smith rrp crted  to c o u n c i l . ! )  5S se res  near itie pre-seat ah -
by letter the m y  was gettm gT«G  runway far 11,410 per *cr«
i f u i t  c lasi C'OOfjeratJon from {Lifito fu ture exteasstua of the land*
!m . Si.m[:»*oa Ltd. m the m atterp-tk  tbJP .
Ui-f cleanliness on Sutherland , ,  , ,  . . .  , 1
rvr A «; rurfc* \  t- r -K .rv ii . ' ti # V t •. » V 5P*sk betcli. Mr, Smith »*>d the bdd coua*Dr. A. h t le rk e . Veterinary It * the few who don t, wlw keepi cleaner c«vnftitkvn:*'‘* f**"* des»artment waa to-
surgecm, ivxlay w arned cog owa-fthe disease alive. jj |,^j. j - fg r s J ''‘‘M.ig*tmg the cost of an ex tr*
"Few  jveople on Kvcial a 
aisce arc  skilled laborers, 
-aid, 'Tf tins ruUn.g
1st--
he
crs tins ij  the sj-oar grass sea
son. !
Kelowna In May, 1963, a t a con 
xentlon, Dr. AI McInto»h, dele­
gate from lhi.« d istrict to the 
Section of General P ractice, 
said todav.
the province is elected to the 
teclion.
"Next May will be the firs! 
time the convention has been 
held In Kelowna, f’revious con-
“The convention of the Sec-jventions were held at Harri,*on 
tion of G eneral P rac tice  and the Hot Springs, and this spring the
College of G eneral P ractice of 
B.C. will represen t the medico- 
politico and academ ic interests 
of the general p ractitioners in 
the province," he said. 
IDIC.VTIOSAL
"The two groups a re  separate 
but m eet a t  the sam e tim e for 
convenience. The college is a 
dominion-wide group which is 
concerned mostly with educa­
tional aspects.
"The B.C. division of the Ca­
nadian Medical Society, is div
doctors chartered  a boat to 
Alaska."
ACCESSIBLE
"The switch was made to Kel­
owna for easier accessibility and 
a change of scenery.
"Speakers representing vari­
ous fields, business meetings 
and social events are  scheduled 
for the four-day convention, he 
said.
Dr. John Sumner, of Haney, 
is chairm an of the convention. 
Dr. McIntosh has been appoint-
if the new ruling u  carried  out dunk it does, the city jkep
It would wreck the effect of the!"**) have to hire skilled work- 
toifiti*'* w orki Tî o£!!r3rTi ftnct ^o n  I l.fec fliuiblc *of
how far-reaching the ruling will
tve. The s e c r e t a r y  of the union’[vercent of latxir costs tias 
of B.C. municipalities and a lm alned  unctianged.
1 ' Hair Ivetvk-een a 
rneans,; arul aruund the ears
clipped T hu g:as.s t iis  a
•The tyjve of vaccine beingi ' ........ .frequency m  its wireles* set
ed for d isterofer is a fwir ml The » e i t  raeettog of the  Ok*-:«> ‘t roukl be la txvnUct with 
» fe*^*!ooe shot. It im ir.uaizei agaiaitin .agan  Valley M unicipal Assn.ito^ B C. 2‘o re it Service radtos.
hoiild be car.toe hepatitis arid!*'id be held ia  A rm strong Aug-
two typ«es of leptospiiosis. Aid. Jack  Bedford re{«rted
Uie tkin and works into the ear 
_canal.i and b-etweea the t.>ei,"j
The fvxleral contribution of 30 .
Dr. t le rk e  also rem inded
jdofi owners to have their dogs
B.C. Recreation Leaders Course 
Will Likely Return To Kelowna
ided Into «ectlons, and general cel chairm an for this area
Two Forest Fires Reported 
Caution Urged In Woodlands
Two forrsl fires w ere extin-|Kelowna on the west side of the 
guishcd in the Kelowna arc* in lake. Six m en attended, Tlie 
the past week, none arc  burn-* small b lare was put out before
The Becreational U a d c rs  
Schmvl in Kelowna last week 
was .such a succc.ss, next year'.s 
.school will also Ive held here, 
Jon .MacKinnon, Kelowna rec­
reational consultant, said tCKiay.
The course was sponsorcvl by 
t h e  community program s 
branch, departm ent of educa­
tion.
"Considering the numlver of 
people who attcndorl and the 
benefit.s they tfwk away with 
them, the school was a great 
success," he said.
Some 72 |>cople registered for 
the ,'chool, plus 15 r e c ’caflcmal 
directors who attended a three- 
day sem inar.
‘T h e  fchixvl satisfies a need
ing at the presen t tim e, John 
Ivens, deputy ranger, sakl to­
day. F ire  hazard is m oderate.
The are*  under the control of 
the Kelowna F orest Service ex­
tends from Winfield to Penask 
luike to Peachland and Into west 
K ettle valley.
"T he rainfall early  last week 
kept the hazatxl low, but any In­
crease In the tcmivcrature 
brings the danger of forest fires 
back quickly," he said.
"Ju ly  13 a half acre of young 
pine trees was burned on June 
Springs Hoad. A crew of eight 
extinguished the blaze. Cause 
m ay have been children burn­
ing paper.
aii,v dam age resulted ," he said.
El.sewherc in B.C. the forest 
fire situation Is. in general, ex 
ceptionall good, according to 
the B.C. F orest Service weekly 
bulletin.
"We cannot abandon caution 
however." Mr. h e n s  snld. "Con 
dllion.s can change so quickly. 
All cainper.s nml people who 
travel in the woods should be 
very fire con.sclous.”
There were 147 fires reported 
in B.C. during the week ending 
July 17, tolnglng the total to 
(late to 736, Estim ated coat to 
date hs $73,100. For the corres- 
ixindlng da te  last year, there 
were 1,150 fires reporlld  for an
cotnrnuniUcs have, in getting 
pe<!ple m ore involved in recre ­
ation c-rganiration. ll  a lw  helps 
to educate people in the tictter 
use of le i 'u re  tim e, something 
greatly needed.
"This year in Kelowna, live 
weather was good and facilities 
were excellent. Kelowna also 
seems to be the most central 
spot in the province for this 
tyiie of school ,nnd I ’m sure it 
will be held here next year.
"We receiv(-d •jK'cial co-oj>er- 
ation from the Kelowna schcxil 
board and the parks and recre­
ation comrni.ssion. Jack  Brow, 
recreational d irector, as.dstecl 
us g rc s tly ,"  said Mr. Mc­
Kinnon.
astoist ^3 and cc*uncil decided Me®-’., , ,  , .. v .
lu rp  bafl<e<t teed, Uiat p ie rc rs ;^ fi{  du tem per. .day night it waaild aervd a nurn-j c o m in i t^  had
•T he Icp-tospurcnu Is tra n s -1 ^ ^  resototioni ta  Ural
jnnsiible to tm ruaai. It is a type; *' ' ‘ .
all;f,( M agiitra te  I). M, While asked
invohe t.ic lr».»d, liver o ii j>frmissioii to attend a
urinary s>stern. inatfc®*! associatlc® of core®er>
"AU dogs over the age c.f i sem inar ta Vancouver August 18 
nine weeks stKJukt have these*to 72. The reriuest was tabled 
shot*. I Irave treated  over IOO;ft)r one week lo  Aid. Thomas 
so fa r this year. j Angus could discuss the m atter
"t>nce a dog gets diitem iver,:w iiti the m ag iitra te . s
there u  \ irPualIy no cure, death ; . . .  - . _  ‘
cwTciif̂  in at*Rit !’*#*»' i A.10. «lic« l>^tli4r'Q tOftd coun*.c a a i ju i M [<» cm*,. . Lake level v»eeks Cdf Julv.
Symptoms vary depervding . 1 L
Aid. A. Roy PoU trd, along
with hlv wife, has accepted the
UKKulatnft against dislempief, 
" I t  could be wijKsl out entirely 
if alt dogs received the stwta.
New Floats 
At Yacht Club
i'itf> the city, and fmund the roads 
in fair shajw. He *aid «>me 
weed cutting had tx-en ck®e aiwl 
g a rtn g e  coUetiit® had »lart*d 
in tha t are*.
AM, L. A. S . PottertOB rrpcwt-
eel 71 transients had been glvfo
some riiit of as.nit*nce Ih u  
ttionih. He fsid  that was alxKjt 
the norm al n u m te r for the flrsl
IkUUlĝ  J ,  A zsT .i-i a I a*
what part of the tw ly  i* * f f m - i ‘̂ «‘Td'’C'̂ ,
Jed, .Sonic include, loss of appc-j^*''*'*'' • '  1U2 01 feet. |
;tite, vcicuting. tunny eyes, and
City Storekeepers Said Happy 
With Present Shop Hours
"T hursday, lightning slartedjcMlmaKHl co.st of $226,300. Of 
a sm all fire north of Shorts the 147 fires, 74 were .still burn- 
Creek, about 20 mile* north oldng July  17lh.
Fruit, Vegetable Workers Union 
Continue Talks With Shippers
Aid. L. A. N, Pottcrton Mon­
day night told city council the 
Kelowna Retail M erchants A.s- 
soclation a re  happy with pre.s- 
ent store hours.
L ast week Aid. Thomaa Angus 
m entioned the fact m any vi.si- 
tora w ere standing on the streets 
in the cvcnlng.s and on Wednes­
day afternoons when stores were 
closed.
He suggested merchant.! might 
look into store hours and po.ssl- 
bly oi>en la ter in the morning 
and close la ter In the evening.
Monday night Aid. Potterton 
said he had tieen approached by 
Doug Taylor, elected to speak 
for re ta ilers nt a siiecial m eet 
ing, who said the re ta ile rs  did
, . , , AM. A. Ray Pollard asked
A new tvpe of mooring float! ' cynvuUicn*. icouacil why there was »uch a
IS Ix-tng io.cd at the K elownai, no jea ton  for d ls-;jp tcad  f® im paired fines in city
Yacht C lub, 11. M. ’'.Mac” True- hap ten  any tim e, [ccnirl. He said some of them
m an ,'d irec to r, s a id 'to d a v .  have an ijnrnunity from 'w cnt up to $230 and some were
"A ?rt of the new floats w a»‘!^*‘‘[ n-ne weeks af-.very low. Aid. Thom as Angus
recently Installcsl in the moor- 
ing area  to replace old, badly; 
worn ones," he said. |
"If these do a grxxl job of I 
m ooiing l)oats, other set.s wtllj 
t»e tsiuKht by the club. 1
"The new ones are  fibre g lass | 
plywootd nnd ilyrofriam. Theyj 
are  liKhtcr and easier to con-i 
stiuct and are not likely to tx--
jter birth, after this they sho-jld.told him there were extenuating 
:l>e inoculated," he said. jc ircunn tances in m ost cases,
jand the ixillcc record had much 
I to do w ith eventual fmcs.City Yacht Club 
Plans Progress
a m g n m rn t to lupersise  the an- 
m a l C i t y  gulden party  during 
RfKatta. ?da.vDr P a tk m jm  loM 
rsjuncil. TTie park* and teerea- 
Ik® co.mniiision viiil lc®k afte r 
the details, but Aid. and Mr*. 
Pollard v.ill iu{>er\ise.
Aid. Thomas Acfira told coun­
cil thcto  were 27 name* already
on the In t to rent |>arktog
AM. Thom as Am o* told coun- Queensway Ave. if tho
fil he and the parks *u|>erlntend. l ' ' - '  '  ** '7 '* ^  1« change that
ent had inves Igatesl tU  m atter
riin*tn,K (inn on 
cnrne waterloggixl. We ho;>e theyIClub ex(>ansion i> rfhedulcd to 
will Im'  tnorc iH-rrnanent th a n | 'ta r t  dirertlv after Hegatta, H 
the old tji>e. With prt)(>er carciM , "M ac" T ruem an, a memtrer 
they rhould last a long tim e," 'd  the ti.ilnmng com m ittee, »aid
(if p>arktng *k®g the driveways 
m V recmnmended
the vachtjjjfj parking l«  allowed.
Ceoneil voted to pay Max
Jacobi the $330 donated I y Teen
he *ay
The floats were made liy Jcn- 
Indintric.s of Kelowna. Tliey are
t«!ay.
Plans are proceeding accord­
ing to our .schedule. At present
m ade tn iectlon.s, then ttic indi- we Jiave reet'ivied a i^ ryy*) of 
\id u a l flo,xts are boltesi to g e th e r.'o u r plan,* from the fire m*r-.hal
M ayor Parkiasoo suggeitesi
council and the chaml»*r of cc«n- 
rnrrcc might get together and 
arrange a trip  to Itlg Whito 
while the Aljune flower* wero 
_. . . .  1 . . itd 'xm v Me .siiggestetl Sunday,
Town for the »>ear statoe in cttv 2  ^  T ioanm  MulUlMft
park. Aldermen agreed the job ihamt>er ret
Tha O kanagan F ederated  Ship­
per* and the B.C. Interior F ruit 
and Vegetable W orkers Union 
will continue negotiations a t a 
m eeting schcdulcxi for Ju ly  31, 
At the fourth negotiating ineet- 
b i i  b tk l recently , the shipfMrrs
BOAT FOUND
Police a re  looking for the 
owner of a white bont with blue 
trim  found adrift oh Okanagan 
I.ake yestfenlay. It has the num ­
ber 811-301 on It. A Mrs, Mllinn 
of a R utland cabin, reiw rted to 
t®Uce a t  1:30 a .m . today, som e­
one took four la ra  of preserves 
and a can of sou|3 from her kit­
chen. Police a re  Investigating
ONE r iR B  CALL
The Kelowna Volunteer Fir* 
D c|)artm ent answ ered a  call to 
th« 1100 Mock on Ikmard Ave., 
Monday a t 3.30 p.m . A grass 
fire  waa cxtingulslied without 
dam age, 1 a fire  departm ent 
apokesm an aald.
and union w ere fa r ap a rt on 
W'sge ra te s , J im  C urrie, business 
agent for tho union, said  today.
"The union asked for a  15 |H>r 
ctnt Increase on fem ale rates. 
The presen t base is 11,03, and a 
2S i>er cent Increase on m ale 
rates, w here tho present base Is $1.48.
"The shlpjier* offered three 
per cent on hourly ra te s , based 
on figures published In the I®- 
Ixir G azette which showed the 
Increase in base ra tf s  In 1063. 
No Increase w as offered on 
piece-work ra le s ; no fringe bene­
fits. and only m inor adjustm ents 
In classifications.
“ However discussion on m any 
changes In the ag re« m « it p ro­
posed by both parties were 
satisfactorily concluded," M r. 
O irrle"ra td .     "*
L. R, Stephens, «(.‘cretary- 
nianager of the shippers, also 
Slid negotiations w ere priKCcd- 
ing very aatisfaclorlly.
not want any intcrcfercncc from
council.
"I wa.xn’t in terfering ," said 
Aid, Angus, " I  was ju.st reixirt- 
ing what I saw.
"I would like to see this a 
wide ojien tow® so vLsitor.* and 
others could shop a t any time 
they felt like it. Of course the 
hours they keep is up to the 
m erchan ts,"  he said,
" I t ’s ea.<iy to see Aid. Angus 
does not have to hire any staff," 
said Aid. C. M. Lipsett.
None of the o ther alderm en 
wanted to take any action on 
store hours so M ayor R. F. 
Parkinson ordered  the m atter 
dro|)|)cd.
The f!o.its were rrm.*tnicfed at 
the .•.capianc base, and floated 
over to the Yacht Club.
"Not IcKi many have t>ern 
used in Kelowna je t ,  t>ut a great 
many prople are  in trre s tid  in 




Cloud.! and showers arc  ex 
pected throughout the province, 
the Vancouver weather liurcau 
said today.
The Okanagan, Lillooet and 
South Ttiompson regions will Ise- 
come cloudy with showers or 
thundcr.itonns late tixluy and 
Wednesday. It will bo cool Wcd- 
ne»()ay with light wlnda.
r l .  fr  t o fir  ars l 
and are waiting for approval 
from the liquor control txvard. 
In the m eantim e we are inve.*tl- 
gatlng contractor.^' <ovts.
"VVe jdan In enlarge the rrxun 
to the e.*\t to m ake a bigger 
lounge. We al.m will cnm dnict 
pro|HT and ndtNpiate wa.shroom 
facilities, a iHdter entrance, a 
Iward room and kitchen faclll- 
Ucs. Tho bar area  will be left 
a* it 1$,
niREE FIRE CALI.8
Kelowna Volunteer F ire de­
partm ent nn.sw’ered three call,* 
over the weekend. Two were 
minor fires nnd the third was a 
false alarm . At 7:.35 p.m. Sat­
urday there was a chimney fire 
a t 1081 Stockwell Ave, Sunday 
a t 1:40 p.m. there was n gra.ss 
fire on Crowley Ave, nnd a t 6:45 
there was n false alarm .
done wa* worth the money. Aid 
Angus wa,v given txtwcr to act 
on acquiring a  au)table *)go im  
the monument.
Caitnril passed a resolution 
accepting $I,OuO from the Juieph 
Caiorso truiit fund for the jk t- 
iretual ca re  of Mr, and Mrs 
Cssorso’s grave*.
Connell appointed Mi*. Anna 
I’, Bllshen, 580 Bay Ave., siqier- 
intendent of David LloydQones 
Home.* and a t the sam e time 
aptxiinted M rs. Charlotte E. Kilt, 
1125 llillcrest Hd., a.**lstant 
siqierintendent.
F irst three, reading.* were 
given a liylaw to lease to HA 
Oil the section of the water 
front they a re  now using next 
to F red ’s Bo.vt Rental.*.
With Aid. E. R. W inter away 
on holiday* Aid. C. M. Lipsett 
was appointed acting m ayor for 
the balance of Ju ly  and the 
month of Augimt.
representa- 
tu e  St coutu ll will take tha 
m atter to the cham tier rxecu-
Special Visitors 
At Aquacade
l 4idy-of.lhe-l®ke contestant* 
will Im> tho sjx'ctol feature a t 
this w eek’.* Anuacsde.
Tlie weekly Aquacades go on 
stage every Tuesday a t 7;30 
p m . a t the Aquatic txxil and 
are (qmnsorcd by the Barks and 
Recreation Commission.
Also featured thi.* week will 
lie the Shadracks, a d istrict 
m usical group.
O ther event* slated for tonight 
are  gym nastics, trnmiKillne, div­
ing, clown diving, swimming 
races nnd skiing on the open 
w ater by the Kelowna Ski Club.
RESIDENT TELLS EDITOR KELOWNA "MONEY MADi l
Irate City Officials Hit Traffic Letter
Many Kelowna iieople are  
Irate over a letter from n Kel­
owna resident published In tlie 
Ju ly  edition of tho Alberta 
M otorist.
Tho le tter, from L. Bloom­
field of 1939 R ichter Rt., said: 
"S ir, plcasQ pass this along to 
all, tourists who Intend to visit 
Kelowna this vear.
"This l)enutlful city, tho g a r­
den city  of Canada, has gone 
money m ad this spring. It wants 
M .O.N.E.Y. It seem s It doesn't 
carc  how It gets tho money 
either. It takes a gleeful attitude 
with It* new toy—som e little box 
th a t cost $600. And If a  m otorist 
ta going one-haU m ile per tMzur 
over the  speed lim it It will tell, 
rh4 our money-mtd fatlien will 
pinch their own m others tlS .or 
m ore
BUY ANOTHER
to buy another one liecau.se they 
can’t cover all tho entrancoa to 
Kolowna w ith one nnd they can’t 
afford to ml* even one tourist 
if ho Is going one m ile per hour 
over the speed limit.
"1 feel su re  m ost tourists 
would ra th e r  s|)end Iholr money 
the w ay they wished than to 
donate It to these monoy-mnd 
fathers of Kclowno.
"They havc.only had this little 
box about two week* and al­
ready they a re  rubbing their 
hands In glee th a t they have 
caught 78 victim s, mostly local 
so far, but I see they pinched 
Hans E. Rodewoldt, Edmonton, 
Also Allen G arth  WaMrofi 
of Red l>«er, $15, so they a re  
iuat ilartttut <mi th« tourtati. GET A MllLtON 
"They a rc  bragging they ex 
jliect to get a million from  toure
'T ilts  lltlle black box la such ist IhU y e a r . ' if  the tourist* 
a  m oney m aker they a re  going I spend ihl* on  th e ir own account, 
% ■
fino and dnndy. But tf It Is 
blackmailed from them th a t's  a 
different thing entirely.
"1 know several who have 
l)cen fined Illegally but of course 
they can’t prove It so they Just 
have lo pay.
" I t 's  n real swell way lo  en- 
courogo louyists.' (Don’t you 
think?)
"E dito r please give this a 
good display In your paper, no 
a t least they will lie careful If 
they value their money.
"A member for quite a few 
y ears ."
ALO. ANGUH 
Aid. TTIioinas Angus said, any­
one who would m isrepresent the 
fact* so badly has no civic 
prW« jw hiU oavcr, . ,
‘iThe timer 1* to  protect the 
community from rccklcs driver's. 
It 1* beneflttlng the com m unity, 
not being used to ra ise  money. 
‘T o  begin w ith, hi* aaiertion
tha t speeders half a mile above 
tho limit were a rrested  Is rid icu­
lous, Not one of those ehorgixl 
wa* doing le** than  37 mile* |)er 
hour. I t’* an absolute Ho to  say 
otherwise,
"AnoUicr e rro r Is his Idea wc 
are  going to buy aqothcr one In 
order not to 'ml.*H cVcn one toul:- 
Ist.’ Wo ex|>crlmented with tho 
tim er, then discarded It In favor 
of a  better ra d a r  device, which 
will soon arrive In tho city, 
"Tlic whole le tte r is w rong,’* 
he said,
MAYOR 
Most of tlw ’facta’ In tlil* let­
te r a re  completely wrong. About 
tho only grain  of truUr wn* hi* 
slatem cnt m ost of thoso charged  
wero local p c c ^ .  M ayor IL  F . 
Parkinson nnkf.
"The punxMO of tho tim er wn* 
to  curb reckless driving, which 
Is a  m enace to Innocent people 
Of couric, som e relatively  Inno­
cent people w ere picked up, 
who w ere not reckless drivers, 
but they w ere i|>ecdlng and 
breaking tho law.
"Of 124 convictions, three 
were A lberta insople. Two were 
going 42 m iles an hour In a 30 
mile i*n hour zone and the other 
was going S3 m iles nn hour in n 
30 mile an hour zone, Tlie re ­
m ainder w ere O.C, ca rs.
"Tills m an  said  people were 
picked up  for going one mila in 
excess of tho lim it, which Is a  
ridiculous claim , there  Is fa r 
m ore leeway.
"We welcome visitor* to K el­
owna and  do  everything we can 
for them . As for speeding, visi­
tor* a re  fa r  m ore likely to be 
fo lM  alow to  look a l  th e  aeon* 
ery ,” ho aald. 
aiAMBKR PREfllDENT
It, L. Sharp  la id  th e  le tter 
wa* art exam ple of aenaatlonat- 
|im ,  w ritten  m  effect, with no
thought to Its accuracy.
"No community Is m ore mind­
ful of Its visitor* nnd oxtcndi 
Its welcome and courtesy a i 
Kelowna docs.
"And no ono has ever ’brag­
ged' they ex|>ect to get a mil­
lion from  tourists."
‘T h e  letter Is not worthy o l 
com m ent, and 1 am  disappointed 
Ihe A lberta fiapcr saw fit lo 
p rin t It,"  ho said. 
rO LICK  
"Completo nonsense," said  
Staff Sergeant T . J ,  L. Kelly, 
"Tho wnolo le tte r 1* rldiculou*. 
there la scarcely  a  grain  of 
tru th  In It, and It certaudy  doe* 
lUjit m erit i | reply.
" F o r  exam plo, hi* eccusii- 
UQn..UM44to'''iW8l-'ibe--tl^ a l -  
town eoijMiioes l|p tra p  tourlsta 
Is n lie, Jh the tim e wo used tho 
tim er, ;lt waa used once, and  
only once, for a  very  short tim e, 
a t  a  c ity  en trance,’*̂ he aald.
The Daily Courier
^  l l n w i a t  L N w i ,
4 # 1  Ikkyte AHNtoii, fLC .
H. P . ptefefeilier
w a H D A T . j u i w  n ,  wfei — r i o i  i
Person
Found
Not Guilty Until 
So By Court
t i n  tt tv m k
IB {MM fdtdpm m ., %mA  *t
4 m« ibO ta^.iuity. l " ^ i e  u  •
Ine4w ry to i a i e t  cbAi bcm id  it>« 
lM*k prvcvpM id  |uMic» la this 'Wy®- 
try b  that i  miis u  i s m x tm  uaril i:>« 
k  {wovwB fu ib y .
Jim  beoittM •  {letfeoa b  duurjpd by 
or •  private ttoh'VKlyai with tiu  
CBntiMJOB o t m  uaiaw M  oiit& m , b« 
l l  Bot BiceMajtly fuiky.
Mi* f u h  BiMt be mo>*m ia a court 
of law la d  tbrouib iw  d ot proon* o t  
law la 'wMcb be wiB be gtvea tbe op- 
pottwuty to defead hmiieli lewl ii:>d 
BMW tfiija*! bim wtil be preienicd 
ta  itw court. •  auigitii'sie. t  }ud^  
or a {MBcJ of }ufoo muM « < i|b  thU 
aad dcettSe an u i coaieat aad 
fenitbhtiaeM wbetber the accuwd u  
iaaoceat or |u iliy  to t e m i  of the law 
i i  wrinca.
It la ben uM  o t thii that aewipaper 
writer* ia rcpcwtiai oa  arteiti of iadi* 
v id u ili t ie  ea itftJ  to empfastr* that 
the individual ti oidy “cbirged" and 
that be li only a ‘•iuipcct" uQUl the 
Cake has 'been tried ia court.
Tbe pEoeral pubHc ibould also coa- 
tkktr a maa't arFCit ta tbeae lanie 
lirm i. Tlw ant*t of aa iadiMdual is a 
•erkHii maiirr. It ii  ikh undenakto
MubcKu-t car* aad tborou|4 iwvwigi|B* 
tko® by lb* poiKe and ti woe tabMi 
b|hd> by tbe cou m  but, i ,p i* , it doei 
i m  m * A  tbat tbe ao^cmd u  ptilty.
la  tact, it m eidy  aaeiJii tbi,i, aeccad- 
to | 10 Lbe eiidie.ac« fatbered by tb* la- 
%eiUgaic«f there appeari to be luf- 
fiCWBt laipiOnM tO WUTUit i  U itl IS 
lb* court*.
T h e  puMk tbouid fee rairihil Boi to  
pre-i'ud|« a m̂ an by fell arreai. He 
ihouM not be |>ud|cd by rumof and 
mBueBdo. l i t i  mere arrMt a u it  noc 
be uwd to d im a b ia  foe life.
Too freqiwfitly a maa'i tatir* Me, 
lefHiUtioo tisd Oft'cujMiioa U ruined by 
hi* mere ane»s iivea ibou |b  be m*y 
Uier l*e cleared id  ail cbarfe* try the 
court, the sisgma of bii arreat liafe;r* 
nnh hiia
T M w  i h i e p  need to be ftpetted
fiequrniJy b (« t  of ui are prcme to 
Jump to the coocluiion ih it a man it 
fuiliy of the offense of which he is 
ch iried , limply because he it charf- 
td  In fact, he is not guihy until alt 
the cviJeBce, Ixith for and against, it 
heard m a ccniK tem  court and the 
j*cm>n ■■fthiiged’' i* found guthy as 
clitrged, If, »s fre-quemty happen*, the 
d t ir |fd  person i* found "not ftidts’* 
and ti d ischsfftd . no stigm* should be 
attached to Ms Bsiiic,
sM
^v/4
V iaO R IA  MEI8IYG0R0UND
Vice-Regal Pair 
Always On The Go
W H I T E  H O U S E  R O S E  G A R D E N
Don't Think Alike
Iron Curtain Rulers Relax 
Hard Grip On Populace
m  JAMES E.
V lC T O aU  ~  IE* 
m tig y  id LMuv<f»»wcw a&4 
Miv c k « j # ' f t  p * a n . « a  c w < a * t« i i4 ' 
b>' im , m d  uakfes ct-«
mi'to-K*.. l f e k « y 'i '«  k j a v f t w  u a  u m  
§yj. « M  w 'S i a i ' i  B u u t 'v ,  a a d  a s M  
K'orv a»ic®cau6|. taiay ai^iaar 
a s  l l  ihxy'im  k a v k c f  t h e  u u c e  u f  
Ukcur T lu  s<wa«* ul m m
gAiixm  U. id jjrntm , UMrt U/sy 
Ui« aad ar«
n  cBftia 
A i  t i u s  ) « a r ' *  G 9 * « r a s a * ® <  
ioartf n  ram ad 
c « u  g m  ciwM*> a s  u w  a a j" u s 4  i s ,  
b .1  H .;^  E.')CM>r 4 ^  M r s .  P a a r i * *  
ta Use ixym.. m  uwuosiias 
id tii o«vt \iiem. a&i U.«> sto.':** 
t»£ ,is  wois |>j»5 sj#us4*^ inajrt ul 
ir‘&£»Ki »■«« uQtler 'unsiu**.’ H u  
H j t X ' f  a r d  B r i t i d i  € s i f t i a ' U * * i  
f ' u s c  j u s t  p r t S i & i i d  l i a
a u a  w a s  s.iu£u&|. Esu&i a a  c u d  
* c i i .«  ci I *».»»„ E i  Hoficr 
a i i a t  »  i v » a  i s l e  a a / -
l£U £ 'u |, k i  g jo m  b e t v y  i ^ i i a s a M  
cy raia. li lk*r fewstMUd »a* 
f c u j - g  w  l a i t #  r.:, U r a .  P a a r a a s  
u * «  i.x> i i t i l  you. Usty 
i i j i x  a  * u * t e |
UsCJS is CSa* &v4 Uitixjf i*>
U kftto  a * i j ,  t * . r  i< B ;w z 'U i,| u
Ui* kft*.
Iv s o,„'t.cws to taa t
tto* V Jjt  £.«»•. y«*r' Ui* PiMua** 
% .J t>*' pr«j*U'iS4  Vs» k a s a  tk>V' 
t jv o ic i i  aiicr liifU tcva-
)«*r tito! ll s eel fc-.i£4 to t*«
liX «*»?■ to re v k i*  U.*ai-
W A l l .  i U M B l A a
Most n o 'Jd  b t  rllisb-
u fc-t if U itj itaa to go 
uao»*n m* U eur -lo sa in o f’s 
ro-.ut.« I'»* 4.4'trii H u llatifur aisd
liijf. Fearces ;4  ti o -t. siiiiiuag 
vlvlftjicU *5 •
t'ftt-'.-j..*'! U'.*!
Kv‘ t  5 ftWv-U la»r «w-i« 
UuH 'wv T lx  s.f-ea U.ciit
at afv.»s*.j ul*** tUftS la»i*»3 
f.;£V a iii a h t i  K# gmg-
U'.J l*.|! UiOl* U.aS
a iii a li*J 1’fe* iU*
leiV-iT g'U* lU iit iTt-
lU orU ut* t!i»l Ui* p i* / |f*»-,4iiW
fe iih t i-i
ax'J ifc*.
'be ecWed aut o m  scwuta be/ood 
l i - t l  p-K. i t s  |-ur« mrntOmi 
v h m  m  aAatsuT !«*/' gcw* oa 
to il'S s  p ta  'f%m f*st of U*a
auisoBC* ««c'umi«d at U m  pigs* 
ik"ukr aiisaceui' ik t/' I 'm  ta il-  
s s f  a'Uxt. Uti Hi* Hucior aad 
Mi*. F fsia««  l i t  pMk-cuy s&U 
iUid caks.. « d  i 'vgu.idfi'‘l UUttk
m»y uiddiied ori lot a  savoadi-- 
w* d d  ibey i 
la (otau/ toy/ /ear* *1 Go'v- 
• rw .c £ i  i iu  Ho£».>r aad
Mr* Pc«.r*ic4 b«t'« UtHtad ataout 
to il iw ria c * , vu icag  ia* cu cah  
H *»tr> e.x 4  a id  v i* « e /.
***ss (''.fijcfeiaj, /<tu 
gy. a id  ctofiMi
ttot EU'to*, if aajN 
U 'j£ 4  fjjrity dce''t Ibo« a tool 
fejaufe Cciuriitu*. 1 w kk 
w rm  m#ir metBrair*.,
TbtreU  * biafiidly w arm tii 
ifei* j.mir, to*/''re  nator- 
Bisi asi'i Loiiiej, u*i j'«t iciiaSB* 
u a  'Uftt id Mi* MoetoFf
itogs iced tfe«i tor*
i*'t Cit tncM ls, asd  to* / Erutl* 
&«w t t im ig  ev e r/ 4 * /. so u u t  
*'»er.»C'fc«U Hi* Hoactr
cH^a la s ts  * '» a k , a id  c&gyi 
o-<*.( fc&v''«s u'lto s.cig&Ui(a 
k i,a t  a i as ta r  tvw o a t «i*j»— 
MCMH i'ca.t''.*toe SI Ms /tacag 
»u>», se.'i'.t.sr .1 »«,'!* la itixe 
a v i d  a a ia . fa a u c ia s  **»'iwf- 
itoE.*j/. H  to* IW * #  af
tto'toi'.ccs. i®otiaS cauB et ni.m- 
ift’.t'i, L...C..1 *-,■•. cl Itof — U‘’- i /  « 
rivji,_it,t;i.,tai 4 *i'««4. M»t be
ca n ty  s i £.*113/ s ix k  H e 's  I f  
e t o u ,  P . ;  u u t ’ i  B o u u a g ,  l * r  b u
m ototr, a&u iiv ts ta S a * j& ic b  
w.Ui t t i  u  goatg oa
a k n  * a i  filled
a ; ia  u.« >,/ c4 iu ia f
.11.* ■,!..<£ is.('liiv4> isf S.!k#
bvatS ts I a ;’’. e'lil c>* IB*
le v  vU 1 ttafe.’Uiig U*rr* .ia to# 
iato,!-’.Bg f a t o .  ».!.**Uig S.JcW b a iw t*
aed  ».:.nL;,Lg UJO-glaM  naS btv* 
i t g  ft u \ s ,k s f . . J  UK'.e jtfe-d ti«.
•.ft.,** lU'ft 'to'*!# tixcyo u t  ftisft 
t.*3 ft uciazxMt«J i ia u . u*a, •*•«#
it tost tft.*!/ c i i  t'ftiti le p i  ftiilW 
ts.g  h jA t.
I t
Mr. Arnold Heeney, who feii ie rv .  
•d  C to a d i well in h l^  diplomfttjc 
poitt, h*i offetfd  lom c uieful idvic«  
lo  Bitksfii of the Ailftijtic commumty.
Deliverini an important lecture m 
B riuin  the other dav he luggeited « 
waa tiitw they identilicd aad reconcil­
ed their diflertncet instead of making 
**mun repetiticai* based on the demon- 
itrably false aiium ption that we ail 
thick alike.**
A dm ituni ipectal relationshtpi be­
tween vanoui countries —  notably 
among the so-called AngjoSaxons of 
Caaada, Britain and the United Statet 
— he remarked that it would be "iiupid  
and uBgracbui" to discount “the im ­
mense sem ce  this famoui auocialion  
h ai performed.* At the uroe time the 
fonrwr ambassador poinied lo  the 
d a a jm  tahertat b  claiming too much 
for these relatiocihipe based "upon 
the similarity of our aimi and the 
mysikjuei of race and culture '*
The point corrwi home to th o^  (T 
our citizens who recently read reports 
of I  ipeech at the Univeriity of Vic­
toria by Governor George Wallace of
Alabama. The visitlnf souihcmer in­
vited •  sympathetic hearing for his 
argument b  favor d  leg rtp tio n  oa  
the claim that his people were cousins 
of Canadians, enjoying similar con­
cepts and ideals inlicritcd from British 
ancestors..
Mr Heeney, in hit speech, pointed 
to the benefits to be derived from close 
consuUstioQ Ijetween groups presumed 
to enjoy "special relationships”— such 
groups as the Commonwealth, for in- 
s!.tncc But he advocated a salutary 
course when he suggested that we clear 
away some of the old cobwebs on in­
ternational alignment by recognizing 
the fact tliat we don’t all think alike 
nKTcly Ixecause we belong to certain 
groups generally believed to share tra­
ditions.
The recognition of difference should 
not prcvTnt co-operative action among 
nations with common interests and 
friendship. On the other hand it could 
avoid unstable ground where the as­
sumption that "wc think alike” creates 
misunderstanding,— I'lrrona Times.
A New Vv'ay Out
Perhapa because he hopes to delay 
the d ^ iik w . perhaps with his tongue 
fai cheek, perhaps even with a straight 
(Ace, Mr. Frank Howard, the NDP  
M P for Skeena, has suggested to the 
prime mlnlilcr how to solve the flag 
issue. He would turn it over to the 
ichoot children.
In a letter to Mr. Pearson he has 
raoommended that at the start of the 
fall term all students from the primary 
grades un cast secret b.illots, the re­
sult o f wnich would he mandatory on 
Parliament.
This because the children of today 
are those who In years to come will 
be directing the affairs of the nation.
It is an intriguing idea, but why 
atop short at tlw cnoicc of a flag? 
School children could be asked to bal­
lot on the defence white paper, some 
of them might in future oecome am­
phibious servicemen; or on the na-
r r f tk k B i  plAfWft k f td t r t  
•1 the CeiBBiiiidii &tU»fit*
• t  E ftsU ra llttTwp*. Tferr 
i # t  ffttia f  liM Uftk »( (r*«S- 
tm  iMftr* tad  lUIl
aaaiatfttn F«etz*>t *1 to rtr  
efttiatrie*. Kt«fe*r4 O 'R cf *b. 
Aftftftcltird F m *  tfek l t i  
IftttrcsB ta West G tr ta * a r , 
rrportft tn  w h ti i t  M ru rrtu f  
ta  E f ttk ra  Earvpe.
Mr t lC IU K D  O'lEG.AN
PJIAGCE (API — Cornmu- 
n u m  m E at'.rfn  Eurtn'« i* tn * 
s ta te  of uj'feeftval Frons the 
Husfttan tw ntff*  iq th* f fc n u rf j  
of the West, Com m uniit le a d e n  
*r« u rfen tly  Jrrktng rrw  w syi 
to make i<x-l*!i.sfn wijrk 
Many old t'om rm m ist IJraa  
a re  t>cing Bbandonfd «.ncl lonie 
new ones atJci’ttx!
Com m untit Uunkeri no livngrr 
w tte n d  Ihcir system  U infall- 
lb?c. They are looktn/ at Itsfir 
m ountiiil eci.nomic and lacs.e! 
problem s and trying lo (md an­
swers.
" If  we can 't build a b e tter 
system  than /in irs in the Wert, 
we h iv e  k>it the gam e." an in­
fluential Hungarian »asd.
A Prague economist said: 
"Y ou know. I si>end *!eft»lesj 
night* trying to think up an­
sw ers to our economic prob­
lem s. If only we couki find a 
way out."
LOOK r o i  SO Lim O N fl
The problem everyw ehere is to 
find solutioni to the economic, 
political and m oral crisis of
tion.ii budget, they will pay the taxes 
later on; or even at the next election, 
since if they can choose a flag they 
should be able to choose an MP.
Some primary students may be only J Q  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
learn ing  to  read  but k insh ip  w ith tho ---------------------------------------------------------
comic strips makes them familiar with 
pictures, so Mr. Howard appreciates 
that if three designs were nut before 
them— the Red Ensign, a triple maple 
leaf and a single leaf— this would snaU  
decision easy for the masters of the 
future. Actually, one supposes, a de­
sign of four Beatles would ensure an 
even more positive result.
Mr. Pearson is not likely to be 
greatly impressed by this method of 
settling the flag issue, but after all it 
Is proposed by an MP who receives 
generous remuneration for his weighty 
contribution to national affairs.
That should mean something, or 
does it?— Victoria Colonist
two decfties ft&d, *t Ih# ifttR* 
tim e, keep Ibe (Txam.-iiijt* ta 
poftsr.
So.m« y«*ri afs.. lb* C*m- 
muftUl regim es thought they
tiftil 4 t * r t . ^  fiiftkiiig j.<fog.re:ft
Bhrfl Uiey got rid of h iil:ai* t 
{»Uce tr f !« f . g * \e  '«f
fifc-pje ft ssnull tftste ol freeda.n
fet'.d did Sfm ethiag to L-nt»t'0 'V'ft 
living coadutor.i.
It,.t to s t h*» t®ly m sde thetr
P 'otCern m ore aru te . E aatrrn  
urtq.v«»Es now Ix 'k  a! the 
j'«ro;;ierity of W ejtern Euio!**,’' 
ftftd fttk why communi'sm ISftr 
behind, Ttiry purh s&d preiS 
for m ore fxxt. m ore catnion, 
for less cvmtrol. for more jKr- 
#or.*l frcettom.
"We can 't go b.vek," a C im h  
official adm itted. 'W * dare  not 
use force ftgftln, like using !x>- 
lice end trlllnK f'ecple they 
hftVf to tighten their bt'lts. 
TRAVEL FERAUTTED
Here are  some of the con­
cessions the Kovernrncnti ha*e 
m ade in the i.i*t ta o  years ta 
try  to keep Ihelr [>eople con­
tent.
1. They have relaxed the Irrn  
C urtain to relieve the acu 'e  
c l f t u i t r o  i>h D l> I ft of 18 vear.s' 
f 0  r c ed impriftonment behind 
th e ir frontiers. Ten* of thou­
sands of H ungarians, Czcch'v 
S l o v a k s ,  Poles and Romanians 
now a re  travelling to the West. 
And tlie gate* have been thrown 
wide oiven to W estern tourists
Hut millions still a re  denied 
passports to travel. I t 's  mostly
Sneeze In Kitchen 
M aybe  From Allergy
Bygone Days
i
1« TEARS AQO 
July  1H4
N orm an Orl and Sydnay llubbell win 
■cholarahtpa a t  tha Senior and Junior 
High School m atriculation exama. GrI 
had  a  91% average and Ilutitiel 90%, 
High School principal J im  lo g le  says he 
la extrem ely  proud of their scholn.stlc 
records.
M YEARS AGO 
lalir 1N4
Corp. N orah P e rry , W.D., R.C.A.F., 
seriously Injured In crash  of R.C.A.F. 
p lane a t W est Coast base.
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n  TEARA AGO 
Jaly  1134
Alan Poole qualifies for E m pire  
Gam es, coming a close second In the 
220, and th ird  In the 100 yard  dash at the 
Hamilton track. Ho was the only sprin t­
er from the w est to qualify,
40 YRARR AGO 
Jaly  1924
F. R. E . DcHarto, In charge of the 
British Columbia fn ilt exhibit nt the B rit­
ish Em pire F.xhlbltion, reports that 0 
Iwxes of Kelowna apples from the Ex- 
hlWtlnn sold for 19.00 per box at Covent 
Garden,
N  YEARS AGO 
Jaly 1114
Arm strong lacrosse team  wins the 
Thos. Lawson and the Kelowna Tobacco 
Co, cups for the third y ear In a row, and 
now becom e entitled to poaiesalon of the 
silverw are In perpetuity.
In Passing
“Wowy kllli more people titan work 
d o es/’ says a physician. It must kill 
only a few more, as working cause 
nuMt pooplo to  worry.
'‘Fourteen thousand times a day 
your l» a  size c h a n ^ ." —Oatchline o t  
ad, The wearer couW reduce the num­
ber of these changes by breathing 
slower.
By JOSEPH MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: E very
m orning when I go in the kit­
chen I s ta rt sneezing alwut 10 
m inutes. Tills ha* been going 
on for two year*.
It haptierm only In the kitchen; 
no other part of the house. I 
have tried to figure out w hat 
causes it, but can 't. I thought 
you m ight have some sugges- 
ttons. Do you think I m ight 
have some kind of a llergy?— 
E.L.T.
Allergy la the likeliest pos­
sible exidanotlon. But w hat's 
the allergy?
'You can go lo an allerg ist and 
perhaps solve tho m ystery 
quickly, or perhaps It will tnko 
som e time.
Or you can do some alcvithlng, 
s lther by yourself or In co-oper­
ation with your doctor.
If you sleep Into, does this 
sneezing still s ta r t only after 
you have reached the kitchen? 
Do you sneeze In the kitchen If 
you have been away from It for 
Uie afternoon, and then go 
back?
Or Is the problem  only In the 
m orning? If so, analyze your 
m orning routine very carefully. 
W hat do you touch, taste  or 
•m ell then and only then? Do 
you, for axam pls, habitually  
squeeze orange Jules, o r do you 
section grapefruit? Or do you 
Invariably reach for a Imx of 
oatm eal? What, th a t Is, do you 
alw ays do In the first few m in­
utes In the kitchen, th a t you 
DON’T  do any other tlmsT 
Orange, grapefru it o r lemon 
peel can b« an allergen. Bo can 
any  num ber of o ther things— 
foods, dust, plants, fab rics, nnd 
the list Is endless. But tho 
things you always touch when 
you firs t go Info the kitchen tn 
tha m orning a re  NOT an end-
.....Itia.Uat.™.,,,.,..,.,   ,      .
If, for exam ple, you always 
have c itrus fru it o r Julco, sub- 
itltu te  something else, tom ato 
Juice for exam ple, for a  week or 
two. Sea if th a t stops the inecz- 
tng. If  not. taka  note of w hat
else you touch. Docs a pet—cat 
or dog—alw ays show up to be 
fed Just then? You may be al­
lergic to sn im al danders.
D ear Dr. Molner: Whnt
causes shinglc.s? How long Is 
it .supiKJscd to last? Please de­
scribe the problem .—C.F.
T hat's  a big order. The med­
ical nam e Is Herpes zoster; It 
is a virus Infection of nerve 
trunk.!; duration varies very 
widely; so does the pain, but it 
/can hu rt like sin. For a full 
di.scussinn, send 15c In coin and 
an  unstam ped, self - addressed 
envelope to m e in care  of this 
new spaper, and ask for a copy 
of my booklet, "Tho F acts  
About Shingles,"
D ear D r. M olner: I would Ilka 
to know about keloid.!, ns they 
a re  cqmmon In m y family. Can 
they be passed on to m y chil­
d ren ?—D.N.
A kolold Is an iiniisual thick­
ening of a scar; It should not 
be regarded as u disease. (It 
m ay, of course, bo a nuisance 
o r a blem ish.)
K e 10 1 d 4. or "overgrow n 
sc a rs ,"  tend to  occur In younger 
persons of d a rk  complexion. By 
"d a rk  com plexion," 1 do not 
m ean  Negroes, although keloids 
a re  especially frequent among 
them .
A keloid Is an abnorm ality Ip 
tho form ation of tonnectlve tis­
sue (scars being connective tis­
sue) and Is usually a fam ilial or 
rac ia l characteristic .
D ear Dr, M olner; Under my 
b reosts I have a stinging Itch. 
I am  using petroleum  .Jelly but 
it  doesn’t  seem  to help much. 
I  am  In m y 70’s.—MRS, E .J . 
This Is a  condition seen in old-
romttto®t*.ro'* e n r  e:;te — t£* 
lethttlriftn* * s4  the fcx.itft'.iC’rftti 
—'fth'3 get i£* £ard  ru.M tary 
they need to f*/ *l«'o*d 
I. The Bed te ,|u n rs  hftv# let 
tn mt>fe W eetera mB’aeafe i, 
m ore fiiini, m ore fsiuftic. isii.-r* 
thestre , mwr* W estern iitri* - 
tvre hlot'l hftve »Ufj*i,ievl 
min* w eitern  is'vatifiiit* They 
are  ciirr)i.’'.| out n e t t  cu:tur*l 
exch.*n|e» a rto  W tstera  n*. 
tioni.. Prupie arc  f e i  afr»t1 to 
talk to W rstrraer*  any rttore— 
rice;-! to H.-i^sris 
ALLOW MORE CRITirLSM
3. They have given tn:>!e el- 
Ix'jw room lo their ftriut*. w rit­
er* tn d  r.Iaywtlghtft to cniU 'i/c 
('•tm m unui evil* P oiiiirsl j<.kr* 
citi'uhito f r r r iy —rtc»-;.'t In liul- 
garia ttherc  they a rt a crime. 
Hut C o tn rn o u t  intellectvmli 
still a re  knoeked down If they 
gfl f.ir out of kce
The C ornm unuts are rrlcas- 
Ing fvollUcal ptiftoneri.
4. Finftlly, they h«ve pro. 
vwlcd more ron turncr gixxh. 
more cars, m ore ffx.>d, mote 
housing, m ore arnuiem ent. Hut 
the cost of living 1* high. An 
• vcrftge m an still ha* to work 
ft month for a suit.
Each country is trying to find 
Its own solutif® to its prohicms. 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary 
are closing uselets plants. H>- 
land has fired w orkers and 
brought about sn  unem pby- 
inent problem , which commu­
nism Is not supixihcd to hnve.
Itom ania is going one way— 
m ore trade  tics to the West. 
Bulgaria is going another — 
Clo-er ties to nui.!ia.
Farmers Urged 
To Take Care
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
form ers w ere urged Monday to 
halt th i  rising num ber of acci­
dents on their properties.
In an apt>cnl m arking Ihe 
opening of f a r m  sofety week, 
the federal agriculture depart­
m ent snid 21 farm er.! will lose 
their lives during the week un­
less the form  accident rote is 
checked.
The prediction ia based on 
N ational Sofety Council figures 
showing tha t a fa rm er l.s klilcd 
at work every seven hours.
Agriculture M inister H a r r y  
Ilayes appealed for on end to 
the trend that has mad# farm ­
ing one of the most hazardous 
occupations In Canada.
"Forbidden Land 
Even More So Now
BIBLE BRIEF
"And they went forth and 
preached everyw here, the l®rd 
working with them , and con­
firm ing the word with signs fol­
lowing. A m en." M ark 16:20.
When the Saviour la with us 
the signs will follow. "I am  
with you."
J v E W  D E I J U  tbe
l i j i i  ‘ toft
IL jr.sU /fti. is be-fozntoi nisir# 
Z6>::cf'k>.it Ihfts e ie r  
A • es-
f,.ifCt-3 i . , r t ' . r  ?.sH ftrt'.lrd trVr* 
s ffiZiUtf* With the &ftt-
C'!u;;c:e Co.i'.rr,‘.iiiit! Iv-rder 
guftfvi* with fu r .t «t the Z'Cftdy 
O'jw' »t*r«! where C'fttavsn* c«ce 
Wu'.ifiil ihz'ovgh nuumtftia r>«iftes 
ti., hsdia, Nf'iiftl, Ktkkto'j o r  Bhu- 
tft.n
Tib* refugee flow out ol Tltwt, 
W'huh once num bered tn the 
tiKvaisnd*. now u  • m ere 
trickle. .Aluch cJ the taform*- 
ttca uied by nUltftry totellS- 
gence gfoupi and d)t>Jomftt» Is 
two or three v rars  old.
What h:iv life l>een like deep 
Inride Tiiwt since the C h inn#  
tw k  over in 1951? Is Tibetan 
cuUuri l-eing wiped out. a i  the 
exiled D.ilai I-am s fh s rg c i '' 
Are t h c CTiinefte prac ticing 
"genocide," as the gtxl-king 
*a,v.i?
No one—not even the Daial 
I jim a  himself—cftn know the 
full picture.
Fragm entary rcixirt* reach ­
ing New Delhi, however, shed a 
little light on Uirce lm |iurtant 
txiliits;
R K niX i) SUPPRESSED
1. ItiM itance to the Chinese 
ru le api K ars to have t>een wiped 
out. even in the southeastern 
Chamdo a r e a  where rebel 
Karn(ia tribesm en put up t  good 
fight for several year*.
2. lYiere scorns to be som e 
tru th  in Chinese claim s of rapid 
progress Ln developing TibeLan 
agriculture, although no defin­
ite informntton Is available on 
w hether the Chinese a re  intro­
ducing the commune system .
3. Industrialization Is a sec­
ondary goal, but prnsjrectlng 
team s hnvo s|>read out In 
search of coal and iron ore and 
some factories have l)een built.
7be  Chinese iniiipet ru ler in 
Tibet Is the Pnncnen L am a, a 
28-year-old spiritual leader who 
went over to the Communists 
long ago. He ha# been pushed 
Into the {xilitlcal vacuum  loft 
when die Dalai I®ma fled to 
India In 1939.
Blstlmntes of tho num ber of 
Chinese troofw behind the Han- 
chen Ijim a  run upwards from 
300.000,
Tho (Zhinese Joint m llltary- 
clvil nilmlnlNtratlon has divided 
Tilicl Into four regions.
Thenc regions are further 
broken down Into 72 diatrtcta for 
easy — ond absoliito — Commu­
nist control from the capital of 
Lhasa.
Tills rigid setup Is known no 
the "reglnilal autonomous gov­
ernm ent of tho Tll)ot region of 
China," represented by tho uo- 
cnilcd autonomous council with 
01 m'embers.
Ttie W ft* l>rt.ded by
CLftJ:| K j.j- Hu*, ft Clu£;#*e g«a- 
e r* ', but tfeff# tiftv* t>#*ji r*i-
U if t t  h e  W it o u s t e d  r t t i f  
It.U / f i t  f,': I 'Uftni.
to£»
Tbft frfetfS l fr..f|SZsUft"d Uhd 
diitzibotic®. UtagTi'. i.n high.
qu ih ty  tet-4 ftfct of
steel pk-w a-an  lnru..v«tk,« La ‘II- 
l>et
As a PORftft-ii'Ufnre. if'.rrr am  
rrixift* (J kncfraied ‘4
W'tirst. I'srlcy  fttKl l>c*ns 
Hut little «'f Ihe i:srrea»ed pro- 
ductloo t.rert'.i lo b* reSkhSng 
the T'dxtsRt themselves. Ttie 
few refugcei who eicajw  isy  
food rsUofiing Is itric t and that 
In some areas nesr starvalk®  
ccnditioni exist,
FOOD 8ENT TO CHINA 
E*i*erts in New Delhi say sur­
plus (.».! 1* toeing «hl{»ped to 
China which has hsd severe 
food ih o rta g f i in recent year*.
Induitralizstkm  Is a m ore se­
rious problem for the Chinese. 
But by bringing in large team s 
of technicians and using Tibe­
tan cop ier, coal and iron ore, 
the Chinese seem to hftve mftde 
a start.
An ordnftnce factory I* re- 
|*iited pr»*lucing ammunition at 
« m(c about two iTilles east of 
IJiftftS, near (be famous S e rt 
Butldhlrt tnonsstery.
The Chinese sjiivarfntly have 
made n c!r«ing effort to aislm i- 
liite Tiljctan youth into the ITom- 
niunl.!l scheme of Iblngs.
Alimit 500 ynung Tibetan men 
were reiKirli-d enllitcd a year 
ago in a special m ilitary course 
In China, with the aim  ot mak­
ing them  officers tn a to ture 
Chinese - run T b e tan  arm y. 
Some of these have since been 
purged along with Gen. Chang, 
according to  some reporti.
Whether the Chinese hftva 
succeeded In stam ping down the 
tough Tit>etsn spirit la not 
known. Hut some Titietan refu­
gees In India fear the silence 
over the "forbidden land" la an 
Indication that Peking is stead­
ily strengthening Its hold. '
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREflfl 
July 21, 1061 .
Jesse  Jam es and his no­
torious gang staged their 
flrat tra in  roblrery when 
they held up tho Rock Is­
land express ot Adair, Ohio, 
and escaped with 13,000 11 
years ago today—In 1878, 
1861—The first battle  of 
Dull Run was fought In the 
U.S. Civil War.
1936 — Mount Waddlngton 
In B.C., 13,260 feet high, 
wos clImtxHl for the first 
time by F, H. WIeasncr and 
W. P. House.
STILL NO LICENCE SIGHTED
Long, Long Trail Behind Him
MANCHESTER, E n g la n d  
(A P i—Ixronnrd Mailing has a 
ca r, A Job In which he drives 
1,000 m iles A week and no 
driv ing licence.
During the flecond World 
w ar, loBonard was an  arm y 
 ............................    driver. Since then ho has paid
«r p e n o ili. T ry  i{»f m nre  \*han^^^^Itchy orcn d ry . Stop using the «>*ona ktM th tn  1,000
iwtrolcum  Jelly. W ash nnd d ry  *wurfl of Instruction,
carefully , them d u st w ith baby But he has Just failed h li
pow der, o r corn starch . If this eighth driving lest In two
doesn’t help, then I luggeat sae- years,
Ing a skin speclsUsL "1 must bsA Britain’s most
1' I
advanced learner-drlver,"  ho 
said,
Lconord’s job  as a  catering 
m anager jpays h im ' £4,000 a 
y ea r. But tho only way he can 
legally drive his car Is to  d is­
play white plates bearing a 
red  le tte r " L  (for learner) a t  
front and r e a r  and take along 
a licensed d riv e r beside biro.
During the  week, Leonard 
pays £7 for a retired  police 
dfrlver to aocompany hl^m.
"B ut he w ants his weekends 
free ,"  said  Leonard. "A nd
when the weekend comes 
round It Is terrib le trying to 
explain to my two-year-old 
son why wa cnn 't take tho ca r 
on a two-mlle tr ip  to the park, 
"M y wife can 't drive and 
all our shopping haa to be 
done by bus."
liconnrd aald he plan* to  
w rltf  to T rkniport M lnlitor
M arples before he takes his 
ninth driving test,
"1 w ant him to com e on a 
drive with me so th a t he can 
Judge for h im ieif," sa id  Mliall- 
ing. I
r i u M i S l i  t l M I O I l i  r L O a %  tfe A N S  
ati4»W N A  MAILY t W l I k l ,  f i t * . .  J t t f  tU  t l i l  FA6J5 i
AROUND TOWN
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Peachland Enjoys Gay Summer 
With Many Holiday Visitors
AN D  s m s ,  ^U C H A t i  D I NlY A l iR l lA '
Ffe-.-’iO By Ptor.-#'* Sfjto.0
Double-Ring Ceremony Held 
In Kelowna Catholic Church
iumI  lifertift Vmimi OmiirtMl
VAStDMver.
Mu* Judy Q nm kaA , M Ul>
kiioftrt, t y * Attwa CbtMmP' d  
VMiscr* AS t&« Mmga) Ml- »ad Mx*.. D*v« ftMge. j ifNUUrt Ifet WMfcaatf
:«if Mr. k « l  M il. JacA G * ri" i» « / ' v iih  titek two « io iw sm  Um M ncrA ufta«uur Mm,
M il Gfti'tA'i*«>"i; t  Ueftxt totkift>uyg ut (h a I |u tb  C vtm g* .
' Uwltuk-'iiftift'v Aifti itfttei' M .A 'a tiU ®  m m tty ,
.'Aifti l ^ i -  Ko/ Ikrwtsei aiidl tocu tw ta  so SMir bom* m  Fuid C V '
'iO'jc 4gU4SLiMUg.. Ijtaii, LiJfti*.' to yet Mrs pYisUf'i 
[l*a/ia» tifti B i'aaift, ol , ftH *'- Mrs- BkSia GirjiBAt. Ufti
i'&ikiMtVcUe»*ft, Mr- m d  'M4t'»..h«' Mr*, i r e i  t e i ’M m ;
‘JiAa MiSftey, of hO aty  Crc«*. Si'- Mr- la d  Sli'i- F r i i i*  i r a ' 
i tte ia rw , M.r a&s M.r» K«it Mc-rAwsus^ a t toe aS ik
i l l  P o r t  C f t f t i f t i t i f t - i B  I t o e  g u i i  a t o  i ' « i i ' . f t - i a  l o r  w t n o S i i ®
i Ai yif'ii.
Leu UftU uxto k’ii t'fto dmcgX,
' t t i t .  D-Wi* « d  Fftts>. U s #  Mr #14 Mr*. R#Jj<h F iisk ^ .
\ b tm  hsAA# r - t s u  of Ml'. Ckn#i'4Aii., iU » t b##e s'Uii-
: UwhjH-ifr-ift'ft Afii U , « iJt. Mr. ji&i *( to* kica* ol the to iU iuft 
jUfti M il- W C litAiii;feiotoex # i4  skiei-iti-l*'#. Mr
Btiftftta, tkit*.r.w I>,i SWm »*«'.*'s Mr* Aivfeia J'us.tufl, f«  •
. A'ne |'-.i«ftl4 vf toe W ft/tk'* ftets" ftee t A.Ui fc.el« t a  tU  *'to<i-
M ri Jim  WftiL,# fti'J eftw#f.£i |t'."-i.r u  Vera PUekrft. of Ck»'.«'
TwiUi of tXifti'w. idft-U Mx. ftiM M.rs Mft-r.Ui.!
1 F'Lswff iSiH-'iwd ta  rofti* to
Mr. a tii  M..rs HiU'ry la Ctovtjdftie. froJ.vi
ii*3 t Is « J r |fft.nid.«-i't;!ei'»v'toe J  w«Sclu.i,| t.»iy to Beidt, #s 
Htfttoer ik 1  I ru , ta tn ie r resx-jtt., t*g;£i;pr4  of tU  wwA 
.k't',1 ol P«fti'.t:.!ft.t»3. *.re to'.l.'ift)-i ^
’j i |  ia  to* .sui'aiw'i i a  ifto 1 Do._gUi W »tu  ol Koito \#o-
k'O'jver U i  tlso  t3#«a •  ro « t  of 
Mr. #cd Sirs. Ke.ii W'ltt. #c4; y,r. #ad Mr« PuatoH sXiii weeA- 
ltft.iddfti.iti'Se.r, Cft’i-ieo HjdiX'a.;
'were vittA tbd sk ikw s f a o - i n Mr .  # a i  Mrs- E _ U d u a tty
O.i'tii, Aic*#Tift- i t t i i  i-iXi-; 'ftii.!s K® Dftvid #6d saftufLtfj'
LC,-i»'ft" ftif....2 2 ft'.4 ii.e',r.. Sir ft..i4 G;,c4 «r of S«*tS-it #f« ip«iti'r:'4 
M.II Hero Hft2*yii ol V * . U ' v v n c f J i e a d  fcS to* 'lo*.*ri Is*  
rr , i x j .e i  to'«Ki U i t  tvf to#'' i i i  M.s)lto&*y R t*  U s fejiUO- 
ftt'tSK il. j fift-i.* k tr#  tio ia  StftSl-#.
Mr ft.ai Mrs J - 'i*  K ic 'tn -c h i  Be'.erly 5:P*ci.nifta U i  i t -  
£* .#  Ie'.,..to*a .ricv-i'i ft ti.-.._jy':S„lOed hviiu ft SftO-ft*'«i £A>lto#j
1; .'.j* to  .Sic'..'».i.„e S -ft;» „ » . t , r l e  U .ip to' i 'f t l .# * * ?  i k U t o g  U l  'Oi 
U .e?  f t S k a i p a  '.i.e 
a.sg ftLxavt'f **< y
11..* If;...rrtftc..ifti* Cix.ttpi.i3ti M ftistr Tc-niniy AtoX'ty d  B r - i i e r  tsom  A rc.isroog, Mx't 
'ft * 5  a .ex 't-iftkd  ft'tus r« 3  K .i..n .U > p 4  » # *  t o #  u - i  t j c ' f t i e i . ' .A n  ik > '« e *  Irc sm  V fta-rvayer , Mr
fvft#* Lit J - i*  i?.' ft! i'9J  p ti'i ,: £ ,i Hto.a*.s vl Ke...,.''~ 1.4 'ft ft! !j*»S ' itod S ill  J&4«pk
Khcu  ito - i .e r  F f tir ic i#  . i t a e  a"!'.#*, m d  u t o t i t o i  to e  | - s » s *  to  P e a tic t.®  
d « . , t  : -S hit ftisd S lil Pft-i 1.S«.'ff' *.£#'.» ftt'.ie  fcfttjr Ufrri»"',eks fii'-Ki 
liv ...f t; i'i rvei.Vft;.ift ix n g e .t  1.1;# ft'.ftd I.X.riftia liv.—iv ftljd Hi'-..;*
iJ  ik;-!* A:,X-lt} ftk id hciJmJA
...i »..-'..;.s i£ Mi ft.ft.ii Mi* j rijr |«vrj»'.u4-i S'v.‘i
Av’-ley ed tV w ca t»- ;„■» eiA at (tv* tf t t !  Ke l.*» lift 
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Mr i.r»d M is It 
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Ml* R t*  K&.idroft'- 
Vftiki'ii-'ier, S-lr. t u i
S l(i Ufti'ty I'kaiuptst® fatoiii 
K.ftxtoft.'i'ft Mi. ftisj Mr» b f t-U :
!..e.s.'.u*';*'»«i tiv,;u Vert‘i.,«i, .Ms ; ifeva P titirf 
ftito M fj i''ft...l Hvi.'.r.ftb M;}.j;ft»s « i . ! . ’.
IfSfeft Ki-wgef ftfei IX® HMk'®;u';s. Mr »iiJ Mi*
tiv-ta Kji.r.vUii'1*:. M u* l.Xv;res 
H a  ft-O l t i t x i l l #  K f t t t l l  Is-v.-";.'
P '# ± i U v i . . s .  M.S f t u 5  S I j» .  C ' ■ M j  gi.
i ' t i . t  t in s i  V i c s t i i i .  M -i t o i i i  k ' S  i-u
M.?!. F. fit!", PeXi1ifSi.#i , fe;;.to(:.g
LUrte.'.' 'feif'urr Trxs's C t'-igry  iuJeg.to
ft.:...i M.14. ii  A.Ui.#r:'i,ito *.ad'
vteyt-',:;# .l»d ft-fal Mt ftflk M jl H
1 cl i '. f !  kfe# WftS ftiiCOiaiWfi-kftS
Ml » ;.i M[» iVis t.#t r 'f t.iB  facwti# b* U f
- s  J,_> tto  Mftff KuaB#8, wto» k
I-.##'; i.'f Mr.. ftisd M il
p e 'e r  H-ft; en-.fta
Sir » u i Mr* E - |« £ e  U ik lts  
I. of Vftiico-ver are ho iiii)
■j-i Ai Ti-Gak TeU  ToftO.
Vui'.vi* ttiis |>**t wtt.ft it (be
r.,--'.# 0.1 Sir. *!-;d Me* CtUiie* 
i l . V g V d . i  b f t t e  U « .u  to
j.el'ft Ml# K
■ ,.i.r !..i fic, i*»-jUle
I S.fl V'P.fft
to M k '
* , ll> N
r f
1.:! He ;H..:







"Q u k k "  P trm i 
l i ih lo f l  S i t"  Spriy 
Shim|H>o in ii 
C rtim  R inii
lifts#  l.( D#ii*#i'«d 
by
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i v t v ' . f l
fttfij Illf* HtMfe.ftB UtoO ' 
-;..»to«*. W#(* be.! ,
»,.J. 
tit T ft.;.;l M n  G T - tt  faufu Hei.-;
Mr ii'fti M il Dftfe.-i Vc-U-fta* t.cujcx i.;..5 
aU.f |;,4s Hftit. i i  J*4*ft ft ti.*..#;.," *
« :(*  *.»H 'ftr#.ft «'>.f Mi 'ft
t e :»..
ft■;i . t  ftrib 
} '.#c "■» t • Il 1 i.fit c I'i- 
; .ili-t J tl .1". l.rfe 11,#
.!.# ictoj as.I#.' eftin
M fi H v .- iif t i  M l.re a  ii....c iL..;fe.e. 
over tftttetft fa.o.*t#41 C.ters w .to ' 
ft .r;:,ftu*.to£ <"v.i1 'i».ii>
t  f 0 .1.I t  f > , ft f.'j'iii- 





e .te*'i-;.-| « ,  *.rr U*#)'-
:o V'itoctf'.ft fti*d (ftOtoit to
M n  M=;
ife i'fiT»y 
*Le ft ,..: V:
i . .  r  
ftf. e !
i t t t
.;## il  k*'t:..;'i| 
.{1;.! .4. 'ft l . t : e
U - i to t f ,  Mj S
!#4 Mft'.e.* toe Mtd« [ Jcfta MftifteJ C'a to.e #*« U 
to ft t'ft'O patt't t to # ;t# r  depftrt-ie . Mi*. Suniey Wfti
1.1 1.M &re.i'*li'.i( ft ft* «»torr#-,i Aisvl i
b i..f t  to  tviSiS ft b f tU k  wSli, b l t f a *  t t m m i  St.;:
ft!® M ri Ciftfeac# Fea'U.-ft, ftiM
Mr ft»4 M;* Pfttri, * M'lCftf-
le ftj ' cf Cft’-iftry fttoj g tt
♦a./ayisg •  !«ts ft##*,.* 
fc.#(# ftud ftif t i n  to t 
C'titlftf'* 4.® Hi.:.i.ft.,1
a .*<) S U if f'
Uusr Ila>.
-rj
Recr:,.! i-e sU  *t tU  IX"!-* v' 
ift.fttx®  Mr ft flit Ms* A M .*.;
1 XvftftSl »#?* fetf ei>:t 5tfs Heirs H. to
M.*- ftis4 M.n H ef
Cft’i|» ry  use »; i-he
ttxi Mf.'tel ttvyryag  ft few
4ft/ 1  fo-J'usg in K.ftkitinft...
P'..ck.. tfl T-ft4 l-.li *»
ih t  U l S x »...! a bi 
lU y wills (U-.f fix U  f;.r ! 
(u»t tirt'.# to >-.1
t'<I p'toiii Si.'*.#* : 
y.ff »!'k» *»*-;:*,• 
U ft.ai f a t f  iis f f .  e , > .lO g' t 'i #  g . x t o s ;
tgf'y. :...e tL.ng e - i  »,. Kst 111 Ift.'f- <U i# ft two t ... ! •;■! | lift
iioftpd, ie.,'e.ri*itog I to#'., to# ;iftft over wiiis ft wluie L»t;
.TiSfle w'tue fttm# iiiK>ri, ft bsffeftbd ftostsfeiito* f'Otopk-'
itog ftfi.j ft I.:-..;# ift.rltr A to#Kte4 wl'.b ft i ’,...ft»|e <i! lt\1
{•#»* tor svu* Im-t k t ti  to .H'i-r* 
f.i i.i* i .ti t;u ? «  k i;* to  »etl of ■ Oa. c l tofttt fvfts!* ftiier*dir:g'' 
Hsrsiili s t o u tl  fta i »fee to* wrtoatoif tot'U ietl 5ir ftfeii
ft in -e.-iti i i  ! c i  t m n  M il fa. A j l i t t  l.s.;;'ftr,n !*■ 
_'Tiu- i i  f, -;,to f t f ts  M.fs u;to . Is C , Ms * '4  fetl* !4
C a t v l r  H # :;* * *  i i  K c i i l !  N a r e y . i* ift* .4 a l d s - g f . i t r , »,.r4 M r
t
lifaeii w iia ft iKftlti-to.g;t4»ii*iafca i t  t ie  bo;iie &l
A K4b;.5»-.4s. w:..#a i.#ift jo-ftJt i ; ,e  lift! fti*l i'-ftk;^^.i;„.r 4.1'i ' i t * .
‘1*5,1# m 21 ttiX i*  ft!
Hf>J. l'’ftililk Mo.-ftiI, K.#il-'»l.ft.




Mr M.ft. HfttAer u s t l . 
T','.'4:r!i. cf Ckftiw ftier. *to{.$ ~  -
L r 'ito ! t i e  iftlieP* Iftienti, Mr 
i,'i4 M:» r t  i.ik Ifafttoey, rr, 
r , ..„'..# to t ie  Hxto'Vet'.i)» fts-l Mt 
iVen:.»:.a. W nb. , w te i t  tUjf wiii 
K it,I M il H ee lin ’* tofoUser•(»•; 
haw fttil iu ie f .  Mr. ftUd Mr* f I
ANN LANDERS
, (•*iieii.->n of lU lit* (vr Ui# I XT ;arv1 th#.*- e JT-rvJ 
Mi-ntreftl world’* f»ir jn h itr  rftrnfttun i,
Th# CfKtftr Cr*#li Tirn Sixietyj P H o n G  FiffTl F ifS t  
tuk! 11* .Ynnuftl HicnK r«  to#! ~  . . .  I l r  • C n ,,.
k..t{# iftwni of Mr ftsvt M r. O o  W o r l u  r G i r  b i t e
W U H»>'* hosn# ft! Ukftflftgfta’j 
Wititocs cm h'asdft/, S4',#f»l; 
hitodr*d pwoplf. old, ytym t Bid 
%'rry yo-ng tnyoyful iwif!',!;,to.£.; 
t»,®t rsding. ixyriy rld ijii tn J  re- 
reUftsl feed i.ad dr ink V»n.'.>ve 
»*U-known per*onft|t* !r#.i 
ov*r the rhftfctsfti gn lk *  dvb-, 
tog out he*! dog* fttsd w # to iri.i 
ftisd ih# ftof! ctruik »tsd roffe# 
tabSft did ft rturusg trad# G ftfufe 
*er#  #nK>,vfd by vh# fh ildrrn  «!'
th# ftod of th# ftfltrTsnnn HftffSe* , ,,, j
w#r# wf® be Mr» H C fthcrt ■ te!*(sh<5ne r*''))*®  wH! de
Cftkf. Dr. lirian  H.'tosnei, •  p.r » c n U  the ro>  of tfSrm-fimum 
Mr*. H C S (o ilr t! . ft pif (fttsoni tn the if 'tfa e s t  of Can 
Mr*. F, M Cj.U:.n, i  ; an.'t I''^* nnd the w<.rid 
Mr* G Ikiern. 'wo tluiner* at   .
Ihe Eldoffttoi Artto*. 8T.\.MPA fS E  DFX’I.INIIH
Mr. ftnd Mr* A M Hurley H n i h itx phrei'er* «r# re- 
ftnd »on.« of Cftigftry ipei.t the p<;r!e<l to hav# lo*t much of 
t>ft*t w rekind at the Mi>,i!i!.nn f^riy  enthu*)ft*rni fm Iratl
fthfti .................
f Uninvited 
Stay At HomeH C . Mift Duirto# htf»gr« ol Cftl- fti4 Mr* I  A » i;# j fs-.m Vic . 
gftry Wft* far»iW'*r.ftid. ftnd Mu* t « u .  Keith Aut-rry ftv tn  Hwwenl 
tRftbft Ifai-lttikt of KrkfWT'..» »ft#iUlftBd. U r atsd Mr* H.id AuBl 
the ttift!iiito.g /"U'-tog fkift'er girt ,r#y aftd daughter froirt Kftssv}
A',1 th s ff  g'.uthXguu Wot# iui,t-ik«i!«, Mr ftf-d Mr# Uift# W rt-I. , , ,
i.#r »*.»• L.ioe i.f'*'U de g j.t  di«*.i{ff* aad Mickey frvto NH'Wtfii j* '' . . > - ,  , -r-i,
M O N 'niEA t, tC lD -T h e  1rS#.jftc-s *!4o.1 with n,-r,.to4 neck.'H yrtey. Mu* Cftro’e W r l t e r . i * * * ^ *« I'l'iw iih rny fiven.-lo Ih r y  wuuid 
{ihrif!,# AiftOcSftlU® of t  *.t!.4.'.!.ft.! jiiif ft s'.'f#vci ftfjd frort'i Nc-rlb b u r r e r . &!si* r-S'lft.f-n.e!* *!-,fisdid young m ia . T henjliugb . M syl'f JO’J w;.l lai.jh .
m-ade ui> 't the * fUBj'-'r! fl.,»'.r isusgSh Tfacir bc iiJ-, hti'ogie frcMi'i Ciigii.ry, Mr. ftnd 4'*̂ *'"*̂  * i r .  S.'.e'S'# * •*  b j!  i in te  yi,,"j di.-u t
teDptser.e *)t'.#mf tulft# ' df e s • < s w rse si’tc* atst \e ii ng Mr* A U ftfk lx g er f r c n  C'ftlbt*'^ the hrm ic one* who n#%erin.e ami 1 d-.m’t know >c-.i, it 
t im e  the firit lf»t-"»try tftsr whUfi .-nsirhr-i (♦,»;» d ieti#* , dornia; Mr. and Mr# M B e . t e l . K k tc k .  The pftia *>t '-"ur.ng[d'.e'sn’t rrsftlter if you l- ;u h  or
Mr. ftu i Mr* l is t 'd  Caul ft.ad’ 
c iiU ie ii ftf# htM nysftg wd!h M r.;
TV AND riE C Z K K I
Tt.e O st»r». Hy4fo-ElKd.rSr ; 
Itower CtiftsffeUiStin ixrvey *.*/* i 
ttoe-Utoftl of Ontario famtUe# I
With leleviile:® itt*  ft!*i> hftve ; 
e.‘.toer « freerer or a two^lciOf ! 
feffigefftltor - freerer oombin*. i
ti-'..®
  -  -ir
Dfftf Ana Iji&Arr*; W# wer# Tb.e r r tb le m  th»t b'ngi me 
ol ft *nv*.U fa'iyItlght now u  i* #  i c*n'£ d!«euf»
H.to'ito!* o f ; ft nil Mr and Mr* to IWitei fivrn 
'.‘U ikfttfhew an. Mr. end Mr* H
Ttir ftiKKlftlkm I'iftn* !« vet 
up ft pftvLllt® and i»re»rnt an r i
hibit on 
kit.
th# 15,UXS.»quare fi«.:t i
e  e  
i dow* Country Club Lodge. Ing itam p i, mainly h e ra u 'c  
Mr and Mr* l>*n H ajler of houicw ivei are  no longer both-
K.rnk4.p». Jft. k Hilv® f r o m j^ j
Q ufinel, nnd Mr and Mrs John
UarlXMigal „f Camidwll Ih sc r P.kPEK lEPLA CFA  MCTAL 
have been enjoytng play •( the^ ncitivh hou i.w iv# . ar# follow- 
Kelowna Golf and Country C tu b j,„ |
*h lle  ftuytng a t the C .p r . counterparts -  dis-
Ifofoe i m  for a  few days. '
Spending a month at the Wei- Ing the tradiUonel m etal g a r­
ter O'Donnell home on P ark  bage can.
Covered Up Look Is Fashion 
Trend In Rome And Florence
h.|.'n 'wai u rslearab tf. 
d'>e« heal, thank Gu'l
U
FLOUENCE (A P ilta lian  de- 
•Mgner* d o f f e d  Lheir hat* 
a- fftihion showing* for fall and 
Winter awllrhed from Horn# to 
Florence 
A inlilinery ihowing on the 
PitU Pftlace runw ay, pre»«nte4 
liy lui Fftjitlaie. Florence felt 
m anufactu reri, featured five dI 
llnly'ft n lo it crefttive hftt de- 
tlgncri.
Huge "R aphael'* b tr e t i  and
tiny pllllxixci are  the out.»tand- 
tog for fftU, accofduig to
La Familti»re. F urry  beaver 
l>ellv prevail.
lloutique fashion* will be the 
fare (cnl<ht and tom orrow. Flor­
ence couture began early  Mon­
day morning.
In Home, the trend was to a
rovercd-up look featuring high 
buttoning* and h u ti Ciillai*. 
either loft!.# roiled over or 
criaply pressed over.
.Shoulder* were wider. wab.t« 
lower, and skirts i ln c tc r . Ijowcr 
w ahta were not re.illy low—just 
dropped tn tKumal or higb hlp 
level from the high i« in t which 
ha* prevailed In recent ira io n s .
Rome designers had fun with 
"double-take" fashions — coats 
that Jookevj like suits, suit* Uiat 
looked like coat*, drevae* that 
looked two-piece and the like.
Basic allhouette ru les of the 
Rome shows a re  eypectect to 
prevail In Florence, too. And the 
expert! will probably continue 
to do double-t.ake*.
) ft i l f  .!■. r
Cft ''. r  ‘: : - .: O' I H r  I,..- 4 
r: ... fi i.«r ( ...r  h ’«f\ r  'h a t  
»',..rr.d at h.-'i iu i'!.*tr;!f>f 
(to 1V d ; ,'l !'. <■ r . t >  h c \ t  
h ' -icftl rrfifti.i'r, Il'j
V: f c ,  ‘. i ; e  •.'-.,1.' ! . i ' n ' •'
l.r.i'T !.i> 1V.U.,, It w.: 
ail • f '
Vic d.d !.•:■ to".' -V r .toll ate 
Sieve'.', pu.'toit-i. b';.t tills deliv­
ery boy rnuit be a relativ# -  
{M'lhap* a younger brother.
b>:.t tirr.e
1 I have taken the larr.e girl 
«,trt,.t four tiri'ie*. 1 liu'ik '-tir 
‘'want* me tn k P i her gcoi'tnb'ht 
1 Th# I'Cf.rch iJgSit a! her t '«; e i- 
! aUfty* ou. and it’s a rr.i! b.-ight 
1; one,
X, Shsll I kl-s her in the car or
1 h.iiiks
We now live 7 .m  mile* from 
where wc reared  Steve. So far 
a* we know Steve bad never 
been out there. This would not 
rule out the posiibillty. how­
ever. that the boy m ight be 
Steve'* brother.
I'd like tn know w hat you 
think I should do. I can 't get 
tt out of my m ind.—FOSTER 
MOTHER.
Dear M other: The w ar has 
been over alm ost IB y e a n . Had 
he lived Steve would probably 
lie in his 40'* now.
Your description of the dellv 
cry l)oy sound* a* If he is t<® 
young to be Steve'* brother, 
hu t nsk the l®y about him self 
No harm  will come ot il, and It 
will se t your mind a t ease
’ b 'Uyrjiifr toe psirch light 
Iu t,-11E ;\JIE .
I D ear Bcnjie: I don 't see any- 
Khing funny to Liugh ttt«.ut Thiv 
is a very .mtiouv m atter, B> till 
mean* ktv* tier under the jiorch 
light. But get it over in a hurrv 





hot w eather 
L i v o u t i l c
C all
ROTH DAIRY




M a g ic
E N
A WAVE AND A SMILE'
Winston Churchill. 23-.vMir» 
o ld  frandaott oC tho  fam od
w artlm o B ritlih  P rim * Min* 
tatitr ta ahowii nhovo lo av ln i
the K enalnfton R eg istrar Of* 
flco In L o o ^  w ith hla hrldo 
#v
the' form er Minnie D 'E rlen g er 
hallowinf th e ir  m e m a g e .
D ear Ann Lander*: My hus 
band is a divorced m an. His 
only daughter Is being m arried  
in a few weeks. Ln.st winter 
she telephoned her father and 
uskcd him if ho would give her 
away. He agreed and was very 
pleased.
The wedding Invitation cam e 
yesterday — addrc.ssed to him. 
My nam e was nowhere In sight. 
The girl’s m other has not re ­
m arried  and so 1 know m y hit*- 
band will be expected to sit 
with his ex-wlfe nnd stand at 
her side In the rocolvlng line. 
The thought of this burns mo to 
n cinder but I 'm  trying not U» 
show It. _
The wedding will bo In Provi­
dence, which Is a short trip  from 
here. My husband has not said 
n word to mo nbout accom pany 
ing him nlthough ha knows I’m 
dying to go.
P lease toll mo If I should la  
slst that ho take me. “To bo 
truthful—1 am —FR O nilN C l.
D ear Frothing: I ’vo never
Ivcen able to understand why 
people w ant to  go places they 
hnV(3 not been invited and are  
not wanted.
You would bo as welcome a t 
this wedding as N asser a t  a 
Passover Dinner. S tay home 
and don’t m|*ko life unpleasant 
for yoursolf o r o thers.
D ear Ann Landers: I am  a 
boy 17 who has had only six 
dates. I nm W ylng to a c t soph­
isticated but there a re  a  lot of 
answ ers 1 don 't know yet.
"t-RciM B o k E i 'W A c r S i f
French  'ntovo s ta r  Jesn -P au l 
Belmondo fought 80 proftsslonal 
bouts as a  b c ^  before awitch- 
Ing careers .
C lever  W o m e n  R eady  
For P u b l ic  O ff ice s
OTTAWA (C P '-H e n lth  Mini*- 
ter Judy LaM arsh .said Thurs­
day n i g h t  C.vnndiftiv womc n 
should i ta r t  prciiarntions now to 
celebrate the .'»Olh ar>nlver.>(nry 
of women's suffrage in Canada , 
in 1971. i
Mi^s I-aM arfh told the birn-j 
nlal ronvcnlion of tho Fulora- 
tlon of Bu.’iinc.fei and Profes­
sional Women's CIuIh the best 
way h  to .start actively promot­
ing women for apiK)intm«*nt to 
hundreds of public offices.
"T here arc  women who are 
ready, willing nnd capable. 1 
suggc'd that you should send In 
list.s of nnmo.s, infpiire rdiout np- 
Iiolntmcnts which arc  atxnit to 
fall due, nnd pul forward the 
name,* of cpialificd women."
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER





wonderful comfort at low 
prlee*
night In the heart of dowm- 
tow® Vancouver, Grsnvllle 
nt Dnvle.
Completely refurnUhed, with 
TV, dining and lounge loclll- 
lies, I.ighted parking for 150 
cars.
Singe without bath 
$3.00* $5,00 
With bath or shower 
$4,50-f0.00 
Wrlta o r phono for our low 
weekly rate*. 
Telephone MH. &-7U5 
Vancoiivrr 




] > u i B « m « a r  
BEAUTY 
CONSUILTANT
Sh9 will be In our 
Cosmetic Department ^  
to tell you how to caro for your complexion
will plan a personal make-up chart Jn 
for you . . .  and will ahow you how 
to look your very best with 
DuBarry Beauly 
Preparations.
By Richard Hudnut 
rh itrsd ay ,
July 2.1
MLITSJAYLOR DRUGS Ltd
B u t t e r  T m  U p
Hot CM cold, ptfttn w  loftftiedL 
opfta tac# Ol oovarad wp to 
two Of ttM#ft d#cft.s... tN fi'ft 
ftfttra acop* f m aa.ivtwichM 
In aummai. And any aand- 
w kh worthy of the nama 
Ifvcluda* plffltY ot buttfti— 
not only bocftuaa ot th# cB»* 
tincifva n»vtM it corttrftnutoft. 
but alfto bacauftft it »«rva* as 
ft moi»tufft-pf(X)tef, ao to 
•pftftk. b#twe«n th# t/rsftd 
arvd filling.
A Chill Idee
For a new ftandwlcfv ttooC 
add chi li ft* uca to uncrasmftd 
ot "dry" cottsga chaeew 
Baal until smooth, than odd 
ertftp cfumblad bacon bits 
lot axtia flavof.
Infallible Recipe to  
Preserve Children 
W a’d likft to  shfttft tb ia  
"rac ip e" from a favorlta 
maoszlna: "Taka 1 larga 
grassy ftold. H dozen chll- 
dran, 2 or 3 dogo, •  pinch of 
brook, and soma pabbtoo. 
Mix the chikfran a ^  dogt 
wall togathar and put than* 
In Ihe flald, stirring constant­
ly. Pour tha brook ova# tha 
pebbles, tpilnkla tha fMd 
with flowers, spread ova# a l 
ft deep blue sky and bake In 
tha hot aun. Whan brown, 
remove and tat sway lo coof 
In a bathtub".
Buttermilk Coleilew
Adding a little buttermilk to 
m ayonnoite lor coleslaw 
glvea a fresh tang to tha 
dressing for this perfect kind 
of hot weaihar salad. Good 
on green one* too.
Instant ‘Ylohyaoloee"
You can make a pretty good 
fecalm lla of th is clasalo 
French soup by adding milk 
to frozen or conned cream of 
potato soup, as the labal 
direct*, then adding ■ ganar- 
Qus amount of dairy aour 
cream. Chill deeply, than at 
serv ing  tim e b ea t un til 
sm ooth, serve In chilled 
dishe* end sprinkle with 
chopped  chlvoa. Pass e 
v a r ie ty  of c h a e s e  and  
crackers-for a sonsatlonel 
summer lunch I
' fhSpitftrt by lh» I lot»Mi t ronrirrrtst* rif 
Tf t c CANADI AN DAi ny 
FOOOA a a n v i c i  a u a iA u
,; 1*/ P«/r(itii'r| n?l .Tof'TOln b, On|
'\ : AM-a
i l
Rebel Aldermen Approve 
Mayor's Indemnity Cut
YEMiiCM iStaJS} — 'Lt get# | i  »  (b« k ^ t
city coviocil I*VC tiiiA  xSmtm.dmy of ccvit 
rc c d a g s  \»  t  fe/Qcw f'cekhctAi: Suutiisg m Jusx-jury llK i. the 
tiw ixui>«r'» c«uia!l tiaiaieffiit£t/'’ iX3®>(w'» aaaviaJ immsiimiy c i i i  
tram  laiN to  i l  s  msmiSk. >bc t i l  p u o  «i •  t» i«  sf Si per
IW  fe /-k v  k a  'taodB M avadcd ' anmsh. $oM m  be (m k  «» o u
b) iBmke skm ta d e a w ty  cu t cifec-i'tm*! dm/ emdfe m o a ti, 
live Aiti'ufti 1. 1 ii  tki> evemtamii/ focm
A her It u  ytkgmd, t i c  m #/or]tike u m /o r  wliI kM:x 
tyftft M  dm/'s k» g n c  n  to :#  ttxml dt ss.lvd u  cvKum-u a -
the mkkfuaea tor mxm&kejm- j dteiiamty km  ik»4. 
tUB. if  tc-mffumed, d  'to u x u c t ' A ideztnw  A'ug'ust s**J, "'If 
l*»  mad etliectivc aa£ti mmaadmi j t t o  u  imimcd I L->vm vm  (mopk 
or tmmagcd.. •remlae t t e  sdmgxi km  tLe
T’tic kj,»/«3C rcccivem 9Sm  ua i  ...................
I tfe* imm-t dm/ af emco ttitiMa ,trv«  \ 
jJm&'umry to J-Jy sikcitoH%«, mad‘
'faw a Ai-j'Uit w D eveiaber,
timre. i t  urnmm  tf mojr mmytir, mt 
m y  tu've. u  mt out* «itm tim 
rnkkfiaem. timki awou® emm fee
itarou|fet qp.. A rm itm gc i 
w tc ^ d rc *d*4, 'TTfeii 
tm<9Hdurd» lamjiMii/.
_ Mft/yr Etoc amid fee ooiaKtorcd 
4iiP bec^b^ii# 
id ii»  teiuami to icmigim. "E  
Moeuu rm^cff ix tm k im  to  «p- 
(cvmvfe It a  tkd* w a //"  fern mmid, 
Tbe tu%i tiz c c  r«ikiei4* pMm- 
ed fejf a  i - l  mmipm, AldL ito^wmt. 
££■# m iy  m m  'sm  m  taw or.
Ye (M e IHgsidn Moves Fast 





C N iiy  C tw f tk r  Vmnm«« B e ira M  —  3 t l 4  Teicftetoe .541.74 It A ftt,
Tfek 0 * 1 ^  C w ietef f s f c  i
Fine 01 Imposed In City 
For Charge Oflmpaired Driving! Mall Mans
I S t i t f f t - 'Y c  « 4 i 1*4. 
ittomt {cgsitm tsM b  tamif
toK-AiMto b e tceea  Aid- ttmrtoa 
' l l t o t i f e t o e  mad. fe layw  to.-*" 
m r n d f  a t  m  torn d d -‘
l i a r  a i mmym'g  ramtiMittoa.. \ 
"A m  I to  m tlm m ta ii  yum 
fe»d to  rcsgm  amiec you vm eil 
to ftlVOi' of Ofat toHtotes fm CU')
cvdatod?** AM. TtomlmkM® * to e d j 
tfee iBm/or.
A ttodKto *m» }««»«d im*t Muo- i 
day deitotoi*iiiiag ttw mmym'g u&-' 
m e d im u  m i p a t a e m  m i  d u ly  re- j 
to t&# {XMwto aasivtto ] 
AM. fttorimkuam m ytm md  «*».■*: 
am Kmyur um« m l»%w of t5«: 
SEUa«;t*m.. few totetadlMd io te.j-.ia9
" i  A*v« tot to.tctt.toto Qi tc- 
«dS-’-*|.,“ _ .Mayor Rw* maM 
AM.. T Iito 'k jito to  Ibeii mtAwi
tfcw  ̂Biaye.C to mtwu«t ctmug'e* 
istoic ia t£w (we~*.ti.4iya to 
M oaday a viww ot toto've*i£i-:iet.ve
’'Ttoi-y'i* rktouktum, (j-ejjcw- 
t * r a ; a . “  v tM  to *  tsiayw 
"You tmM tia* » •*  tasa C-iiA- 
ifig cd k td e  tE,efi or fetow outou.. 
DmpAXy a x j jM a  c i 5£„tw.vS(ma 
m.tta.'J'» I  E  t k w *  emimfti
(u j-eiy  .£»iai*vo=if« ifea tie i* ."  am
•d ie rK m a  amM.
j Mayyf iiK c wud, “Tfccvf 
itk o ii;*  s a p t to c  c d u * . ’'
I AM l Y t t e i a A t o . t t  ag.ii.iSi mj.iiad
A m iM A T H  OF VFRMON STORE FIRE
'RCMF ttvcf'lsgator* L ate  *i-
•  t'O iifeiVrM M r i-jt m 
t x t i  i .g f tg u jf  am a  %»«{.*.
of ma emily .iitt-ru.y..a r.i« .Yi...«- 
&») a t  i l l*  r tlU -n ti jr a i . i
't% t m n -
jeeasfc'J it tu the l* ik  i.4 like
*toze to a U aJ O to . i
'IZiX *.'X.'i« to toe 
ii.-miit'ij M i; Hfiivfa ii.'ca .! 'i
M i-.it 5G*A..« is C -
i ; !  v i  M-i .ai.:.l Ms{ li  t
tt li,a2 IXcMt A a ;
ll«r U-iX.ft.ii iS it,I
at toe tto-e toe fa*  ia c i*  Out.
Hex smo cto-Oicfi., mgea 12 mud 
U,:ee »ei«- * :to be.r Her to o
; . i'2 ; ?'4i *,;! e i-4 a{i:<d
to,!..JXc; K. .Ui.e i * a  toe fetoij- 
it-e V *I :.i;s.„!«5a !Ci» ejtoHiaS* 
<..1 i-’aiv.sge a a» «'»aXaVXe
j V E R K O N  l 5 t* if.i~ V **-£*m  N a - j  S t d f  2 1 , 1 # 4 4
iwawtl Eoyaiae* ua«d a la te  fem,d'
* cm tt'tm fa ia otopi-v.g Kgn.'tjo-im'. 
jiatooi-* T-2 at MacIJtfea.tJ Ha.ra*
[Sctoday.
K.atokK ipa. tow jtouce c:..'./
.'’cfeatojaittm, k»l 2-1 a i i «  to* fc i i : ,
: ifeall J
[ TW  Iv4f caveM xa dyjltsg tom] 
vevc>«»l ar toe Key-gX.’.xi]
tox.toi'w uj i a  *..* to . i to f» e i t> 3 J
;F*7** __ i VtlK,!ti'L’.*v ''1-1*-!?-—.A Ve:.ftoii. iXxctoy C^'i.ccxdmiKier |4e.aided :
■  ̂ Jii\¥afev.em aiajams'ta &ima G-.M- r-e-i,»£#£.!. J L  .M......ex o a j  gto:;* k> t*.*si4  c*j* mxid!
d e li i to a  t ia x A  Saxw'-c.m _t ik >  ix jd  fC w ti t e  tm -j iv»x£U. e v i t i iv i  t i  a v e iii.f te  m'umi ... ,
; Lilt le'K ikJk i"-JiiaSrll iiji^  1 * Wv ;.ir. |,'a4XI'iĈl V lie i'lK i 4  ̂SvAXJ .!-* Ĵ 'aÂ cl  ̂ t*C*
1* 22.02 to e  aevtsfeto  ■-•'.£.«» a  i i .a g is . to a ie  » tv to f i  £>e-' tm,.J ma,l i 'r t t .a i» 2* a  t-n ti i  JM y  Je  'd'#-**® V e it* jn  tb* j.x ,.W j c4 C-U'-v-
I dcM > u'i£ 4  to e  l a t o * .  coa..£ i H 'xe M a g a to a i e  i i m * .  i s j n x b '  «  -■ -.•ti-  Ai»2 to e  c.xy a j*  tit.-vx.-1 Jc£j8 Wic'U amM b e  o a r  * « i ; « . M . c i a y . ; C urag  toe Itux
?a.ruff to e  t x a i  AS r r x j t . to *  a s j  M to e i  o a *  ftocM  llfey  * to i c - x - u 'p x a e y r  o a j ^ t o o i  SM‘ m ud c o r ia .  .
u .  •..; . . . . . H.  I . . ;  « ; . f "
km tlw mayor** rcj^y to  t e  •*. 
loct ifeat rc*ig5iwtK« Mateiii®^*" 
w « «  ixmd* by iuma wiib aiXMidl
OS-toOj
Mayor S icc asmd# to  tcydy.
m m .M M  CMAAfiA 
AM Tbari*li.:’i« a  dfem B ^ed tfe# 
njpsmU mto (mcsod op wfeerm 
AM Hais»«ti left cdf- t o  ilsw
i.i t'CMttiiuvW i ‘hg.htk$.
''’K.*'<e tilMcic brva aity o t e r  
€\i.’,:i.x.uitc cfeu-t4« 'cbir y®ar m* 
a ix a jx  id  feiwiciaJ ( j c t i i J B J i  
(scviuu* te  to«,'*‘ be aMtcd.
A M  t ' l u d  A iim w t i to m  t o  i& a 
emvim-tge vmy'kmg "AM Arttu* 
lage u a., K(«̂ t %>2 ots a a  (um jks 
cto.'.a;..Li»u t«  E.w u * a  ras/uamt. 
'U mg) m,x.. iU ’-otJ to«e, AM.
.‘I'to riM x m  umj (l.*,apa t o  iM) 
;U»i«u.u«mi i.xe-j CtuiiUu.ttec be* 
[fi'te*  t f  b,:,. ■emii iotjivj-rat.*'
H ,.«  tu.tm.o3 toe *tav*-
Etei-i, "'.A..»i AEit-.itage l u M  tfem 
C'x.:x.a::..:ii,»u ttMad agrcm 
HXto £.tax jej c,e wa* taAto off mt
tor o a s  la q to s t
'" laaM U'iai k .5«* cossisiiinmi# 
ax up a..to a.•.ms ttw Yaiiry atm
IC-. £ - 1 ":.r.g V.!*:..- j.tl't'.'i i t y  .iuod i t  it  
a t::..a;vo cl j. .-S?\x.t5S;?





iUfi^ leatt,* ret a fa»t p i t*
;fa.Uied to e  j t o x - i i  m» g xM
itov«..xg g .a is  to  a .togu* ■ He iira i.ed  g to tv
. . .  **"' t tu i r  maj ^ ^  vj,^, .
-.rei.lU'k-a Ka'V...»x.!iU »  b.e:;.'Wt.» •...-:., .....g f.c i..a; »...! b . a  , Wj.,, .... i< , . . .  r .,- . ■'
int...,. m.to V«.ri»..tc., vxiquSc is totovoA h x .s  a x . x g  4  ctei.aS* i x  t<.,ig a iv.v,»a toiaw ftoiy la * -‘r r i  *”7
:i:w ' imasagrna Va"e» 4  j..v n .toU .r iu a luto.<M  ( . Mt e (toad  iu.M ,.xx,< Ute
d*-af..e Vrsiavt » to  toe ^ «!*« U u « ; od *....: i,
tom >emr cxto   I Mm# Mmkff ua* t#.r.aiMeM te; h c g a  c « u d  im-»moe.« aM
{U.fext .*e-.tod : »  M i«  be (semaol L i
Tt.r Keto.iiud Ks%mtoe* bfc.a '■’Ciss.m. r  x  g„u!> te U ',tg  a t . to s i  ifc l**v . t .x » ‘
toe t>liex«u,iii i t  » iSvl.i! tclU, t f  -uti ' *,
1 .* lie  %.a.j Jex.e.u.:,e4 ift ix j-  lie.ts. M.*,i , 1X U tltiti Hi. t . t '4
; ;,.lc ix,.-!, t j  c  i'Lg.l dx t i  ,, , .... , ■ • . , .
Kttom.,*" **' *'-• .■*'£« » '.to-:;i«-tri.tog muj m a» tXaeX 12'5 t - M; K.:*...
A : i i \  m I ' J  to* K e f .n a  r i o i t d r T  r M m t M d
AttBOiM f ^ rw  
H e * l i n g  S m b i i A i i e e :  
S k r ^ i  FUai
A miogttrnX fUMtm/e£i UiaCkil* kM. 
a ute.v-.* tMMiag autwimmam
t!* mtl'l.tj te »4.rtfe* mtoit*' 
t tx . i :  It IVtoevc* itekuw
c* *to.mM \-.ii <m% Ut ifa..'luuUM
licxt. l£. -lo l te  m i t  me to tU  
id a.a tto-:
k.tofca5'r.ftt. tu tog  be..M tiwr toe 
r,.T«! ux .e t o i  )«■•£ T c to k e , jy
uiitoef* u ill td '- tn e  toe C siic iit-l-----------
b jA erprut*  TtviAy. Osdy te a to s ' 
tfftto toe Valley ai« *4i.'..toe
«'!«» (g'.c
toge mit -:;i o3.  ax.»  %  f;x«a I 'l ito t 
t '. i f g e  if  kiia-.-.:: (Sels dto
t-j S r i X t  a ’ f c i t  a  |.i.,..U-.f i M . e , ,  Ai..g to  l>p|.ux.., 
LeaJtog i* .J-iy be'.!*..e.r mar .ttood C i  msM s\.*!.',* 
  ___  ‘ afavr e-cxrftog a pie* td f
M iewi Ibtg/l dr.if)
Ha.i:rs ta t Vtxt^ei's I'x:
OBITUARIES
Laments Pouring In To Council
Opposing Removal Of City Trees
t o r .  .‘ t o r ' t o ’-  '• s r L r i r " * *
I* iuw a tM  euii* U'feiil#.' «Hklly 
im.r.e* if .| afSkai rmdmetiem
âJ .rum. age ' U»,4. pM #
%S,tni .n.},.,-.,.«*.t.s 4  *3 —mwdWl
Whtux itt: vi.ai it.t» ucptomu*
mm: »».,».'.!■ t»r«f a fmeiud
*»' s f f t a m t o ! .
T tii m*.j m.:>xrsp;tobu3 ctiA m
Ibe'C tu u iiii iU.b*-t*ii£» t JSi»,.f.>ymi)
k L'.cA .a-sviy iwml in tend
«;.'!» aiid »URi.-Mattt* cmmiA of mcv
Usiae..
K«u Bifv-D'ytw i* oflwwl l» oimt*
Bieftt mR.d aolHP-Smilsry loTIB tmltwl 
l*rr{»mt»ti»a i t . Afck lee n  at all d ic f 
•tceuu-tmtory baei fuanasUW,.
i liJJklXJH (Cp.. — BjiusXj ( i l l  
, uaysr.es a te  its - ie iu s f  to*' 
' i J t o r a  Be* g try  ttoikirtru, in 
j tsxM* ijfed a fe V raufito*. a f-.i 
iraake  toeni ic*xi la e  S aih  'f i t  
idesigser*  u ill make ii.Mdxm 
; IK®!..
\  LR.N'0?f ttxafff.—C'lty «®.n-j s.tete. If toey 't#  reliable bsH- 
| r . l  Cftotriue* to  hear ecjtrpfta.isss ( tses.ief, #,ill £-otr»# to buy
M A »ll.¥?f W IIJO N
Srve'aieca*yeaf'-«i>ld M u* M an- 
dyn Wilsiaa cd V ernm  died re-
■ I'-rfillv fc-t isff .
i u-ai a tnesnber «rf s^-ivato cHUrfe* dpc.®ten«i te rm  , . . •
JTYauty Usstod C bxtcb V cu to ..^^  diiwn t f  ttees a to s f  | Alderman Wdliam re-
K xgasiia to®  {! a rn a td  A te. and eH eu h rte  i n ,
■ ■ ■ Use 4-i!y, ! . , , ,  ,
1 uouM hke u» a s iu re  theje 
peoi'ie I agree tbe lot* of the
She il tu rv iced  by her r.tren !! ^
.Mr, and M rt. Jack WiH.on, a] A le tte r to co-.-ncil from  J. 
t ro th rr  Bobert at hom e. berjM eU get aatd if •  petititm waa 
[{vatemal grandparrtita . Mr. ami cK cuiated to V eri»nites on the
NEW-AND-OLD-GOLF CHAMPIONS
VertK® Golf Club ha i a new 
chiinpK® in Doug Cole ilrft) 
who Sunday defeated Walter 
Jan ick l tright), orve up In lheir 
S6-holc final at the Vernon
Golf Club. Janickl, the defend­
ing champion alm ost upset 
Cole who WS.S SIX up going 
into the final six holes of the 
day. Janickl won five of them
but Cole held on and w®n the 
final. The w inner was two up 
after 18 hole.s. Janickl shot m 
161 and Cole, 156 on the p ar 
141 course.—(Courier Photo)
VERNON COUNCIL NOTES BRIEFLY
m e t l in t  induJing 
from  ihe Jaycees
delegation
m er and Kal beach a c th ity  has 
increased, when w eather is fav-
ornhlc.
Aboat 25 elU tens attendeil] Plan* lor the new fire hallj Motion of refe rral was given 
M onday'* Vernon City Council have been reviewed with lire ;an  am endnient of site 2 area  for 
_ , . . , . . ... . . . .  .. . complex. It now In­
cludes a half block area to the 
north of the original site, po.s 
sibly for the fire hall.
F irs t th ree readings were glv
en a bylaw for purchase of prop­
erty on 25th Ave. Monies are  
provided from  tax sale fund.*.
City Clerk Ian  G arvrn  was ab ­
sent from the council meeting.
He Is on a thre«‘-week holiday.
T reasu rer Jarne.s Griffin acte<l 
ms city  clerk.
. , if’f'D Park.Isabelle M el.aren, secre tary |
of the Okl Age FVnsionrrs or-i Aid. F red  August snld it l.s
tM n iea tkm , te a t  a  p ro te s lln g  le u  now  u p  lo  r ie g o tla to r  R. F . Rftu-
chicf Fred luttle and Aid. I’aliiv 
er with Gerry Gower.
Penticton will send their bench 
cleaner to Kin beach this week 
and Aid. Monk will tx' on hand 
to view Its work. Work is goinj; 
on to imjirovc restrcxirns a t Pol-
Mri. C yni! Wibc® of Vernon; 
her n is trm a l grandm other M ri. 
Jake Miller, Hedvrr*. Sask, and 
reveral aunt* and unclef.
Funeral service wa* held in 
the Trinity United CJiurch and 
tn irtil followed tn the P leasant 
Valley Cem etery.
Campbell and Ross Funeral 
Chat>el Ltd. was in charge of 
arrangem ents.
MARGARET MeC,AA
A Vernon resident for the past 
three years, Mrs, M argare t Mc- 
Caa died in hospital recently  at 
the age of 86.
She is form erly of Vancouver 
and T rail, B.C. She la survived 
by one son, Jam es  Boyd.
Funeral service was held from 
the Vernon F uneral Home with 
Rev. Canon C. E. R eeves offi­
ciating. Burial followed in the 
P leasant Valley C em etery.
Vernon Funeral Home I.td. 
w'as In charge of arrangem ents.
NO MORE DOLLARS
Silver dollars haven’t been 
minted In the U.S. since 1935, 
although the treasu ry  depart­
ment has a rc.serve of some 
3,000,000 cartw heels.
U!ue, 95 s»er cent of them wouUl 
t>e tn favor of keeping the trees.
The le tter said m part. . . if 
the i»ioneers of Vernon had 
w sntw i the  trees cut down, they 
wouldn’t have planted them  . . . 
SuCT>ose m erchants don't like the 
tree* because it hides the ir
Columbia Land 
To Be Bought
VICTORIA (C P )-T h c  cabinet 
M onday authorized the B.C. Hy­
dro and Power Authority to 
m ake its fir.st land expropria­
tion under legLslation approved 
this year.
The move followed b reak ­
down of negotiations on a price 
between Hydro and a Kogtenay 
landowmer.
The expropriation was neceis- 
sary  In order to proceed with 
relocation of 3.5 miles of Cana­
dian Pacific Railway line near 
the site  of the Arrow I®kes 
d am , said  a  Hydro official.
The line will be flcxKled when 
the dam  is built.
tree* u  bad. However, it'* one 
of the thing* which hspp^eni to 
all of us a t forne time. The 
tree* have outlived Uieir uie- 
fulnrs*.
’T hey  plug up lew ers, heave 
sidewalks and when they get 
old, dead limbs becom a a po­
tential m enace.
Aid. Alonk concluded saying 
it was ho[ved to have potted 
trees placed in the dowmtown 
area and everything possible is 
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The Eastern Ale Havour 
that’s winning the West!
Brewed in B.C.
THE CARUNQ nWEWCRtra fB.C.) UMITTO
This advertisam ent i t  not published or displayed by tha Liquor 
Control Board or liy the Government of British Columbia.
te r to council on the iqinKiting 
of pioneer citizens on the civic 
cen tre  site. "N o m atter where 
we pu t it some ciUrcns will tie 
uprooted," Aid. August said,
M ayer l le e  callwl the nine 
4-H delegate* to Vernon "a  fine 
looking bunch," One came 
from  each province except B.C.
The reereaUon commission 
can  go ahead witn a survey of 
the  Kin race track . The Kln.s- 
m en have turned the track  over 
to  the city for im provem ent.
Aid. Palm er queried the lack 
of outside lighting al the civic 
arena . "With all those big 
lights out there, they should be 
atilo to light Ihe area when 
som ething I* going on in the 
a re n a ,” he snld. ^  ____
Victoria Shares 
Cost Of
VERNON (Staff)—Tlie provin 
c ta l government will dole out 50 
p e r cen t of the Installation costs 
of Vernon’fe n«w aeta of traffic 
Ughta.
Tho new traffic  devices at 
SOth Avenue ond 32nd Avenue 
InterfeCcUona of Highway 07 
havo been In operation alnce 
la s t week. Tho city had imW 
the  lull cost of original traffic 
Bght Installations.
T im ing on tho light.*\wa» set 
up by tho traffic departm ent in 
V ictoria ns a rcHull of traffic 
CiHint* three weeks ngo plus one 
lost 5'ear to dulerm lne the most 
rffccUvc manner to handle traf 
He.
T h e  roinolnder of the survey 
la »UU in lutigreiis, finishing to­
day , Monies will be rem oved 
from  the iwrklng m etera and
trnffie  )>orking area*
An overall report on tlie sur- 
v ty  ftpom V letorit h» expechxt m 
O c tt te r ,
Lights
gin to sta te  the next praciHiure 
in wage talks Izctween the city 
of Vernon ami the inside em ­
ployees union. Talks Friday 
rmicd in a stalem ate.
The 25th Avenue extension Is 
expecttxl to go through next 
sum rncr. while high .scIkkiI stu­
dents are  on holidays.
Dave MacKay, city engineer, 
said rough work l.s being done 
on the Poison P ark  restroom s. 
Work Is going snti.sfnctorily.
F ru jee t I3’a paving has been 
finished. Curbing installalion 
start.* tomorrow nnd contimie.s 
for 10 day.*.
Curbing and trtp soil Installa­
tion in the Alexis sublivision 
will be coinpletixl by Wixlnes- 
day.
Excavation nml backfilling nn 
34th and 3.5th Streets up to High­
way 97 will lie finlshixl In two 
to three weeks.
Poison Park  facilities have 
*<M*n increased usage this «um-
what’s in Europe
Plenty! Take 60 seconds to read why your 
dream holiday to Britain and Europe 
could be a reality this Fall.
for you this Faii?
Ifs  lets crowded t You’re less liable to meet neighbours in 
Britain and Europe in the Fall I As the summer tapers, so do 
tho crowds. Doesn't it make good sense to plan your holiday 
when most vacationers are heading, home? Sure It does I
A "  I  ■ •*
Low, low faresi First of all, AIR CANADA fares 
are much lower this Fall than last year at the 
same time. You can actually save as much as 
$208 with AIR CANADA'S 14 to 21-day Economy 
Jet Excursion faros! These havo been our most 
popular and lowest Jet fares ever...and they are 
in effect again from August 31st to November 
5th (Mondays through Thursdays inclusive).
See a beautiful Europe I Regular holidayers 
to Europe in the Fall will toll you it's the 
best time to go. The weather and the scen­
ery are just perfect. Lower off-season rates 
prevail a t many hotels and attractions. 
Even the local colour returns to its usual 
shade, as the active social season gets 
underway. Europe is itself again I
I f t  Hwlior than tv e rl. * .In  the 
Fall, English pubs seem cheerier, 
Paris caf6s smarter, even the ma­
jestic Alps look lovelier as tho 
autumn colours take to the trees. 
W hat a tim e to  g o .. .b y  AIR 
CANADA or BOACI Stop reading 
this paper and phono your Travel 
Agent
Sampto 14 fo 2r-cfay Economy Excurtlon return fa rea ...
VANCOUVER TOi LONDON $519.50 /  PARIS $560.90 /  DUSSELDORF/ZURICH $607.90
CHAPTER TWO 
ON HAIRLESS DOG
VERNON (Staff) -  Chap­
te r two, the halrleaa dog.
W hfttcw r hnp|)cn«I tn the 
hairiest* dog? It has rcturn«‘d  
to It# habitat with Its owner 
from  Itlnhu.
TlH' dog apparently In'longed 
to an Ameiicun tnurlut and Is 
i nlled a Chinexe hairless dog.
’11)0 story gidnml attention 
a fte r an acount ln.*t week by 
Ian G arven nt a city council 
mooting.
A veterinarian  aaid tho dog 
miiy havo had a hormonal
rmbaftth« bwr'finthih* study
reveahxl t)io do« to Imi In 
Kotxt, natu ral health.
AIR CAMADA
"J:4
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Swetien Utd with Sptin  f o t j h j j  refused to win the kin* of 
IJth in t.,e .Jr.atic®  tocre would h»ve been
D rld |*  OlymfMid pU ynl m 5 0  v .tv  for South to avoid «veo*
New York to May, and Ihe 
Phllipf>4nei finished riKht t>r- 
htnd them tn H th place. When
tual defeat 
E ast could also hava ttopped 






the two team t claihed In the (he a re  of club*, if he had re-* 
round robin event, Sweden de­
feated the Phllipi inei 57 to 48 
Thia hand proved to be the 
crucial ona of the m atch. At 
both tab let, South wound up at 
four ipadea. Th# Philippine 
declarer went down one a t the 
f ir it table, losing two hearts, 
a diamond and a club, but the 
 ̂ young Swedish declarer (B ert
turned a heart Instead of a club 
D eclarer would eventually have 
lost four trlck i against this re ­
turn.
The faulty defense cost the 
Philippine team  470 points, or 
10 international m atch points. 
Mad the dcfcn.se been perfect, 
the Philipjitne team  would have 
won the m atch by one IMP.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACRCNBS 
1. Sm art 
ra to rt 
StOhaatly 










10.Bhoot«, M  
* t  wldierw 
f ra m a  • 
dlatanre 
tL W a lk ln f  
■tick 
tS . Or*«k 
portico 
14. Affliction 
16. A gratu ity  
38.Cebln# 
monkay 
fS . Struck on 
th# he«ul: al. 
t l .  Krlatle- 
Itke organ 

















1. Strange but 
pleaalng 
t ,  Foottd vaaa
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9, Alloy of 
copper 
and alna
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UAILV CRITTOQUOTE -  IIoir's how to work Iti 
A X Y D L R A A X W  
la L O N O r K L L O W
One U tter almply atanda for another. In thtaeam ple A la imm4 
fb r the thre# L'a X for tli# two OX etc, NIngl# latt#ir*, apre- 
truplilae,' the Upgth and fmruntlnn of tlio wortia are all hinta. 
Xach day th# code Uttera aro different.
A O y p to tn u n  Qaotatlon
I F  Q V I . O r  8 A K  Y I P C O J P U Q  l# P Y
"Ii"l'»‘,r'R"I"L'"K'"Y'"<J"';""''"'-"|i"A'"K  T t W O C X t t l t i
Q V L O F  A Q , ~ I J f P Q l l H P  D V A K D V J C C  
YcalerAay** €ryptm|u«««i TUB NAIHT OK DOINQ ONUB
DUTY D H lviiB  AWAR lr« a B -)» a ^ |n ^ g y jy |,B |
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Enterprls# a n d  ingenuity 
will pay off now, 10 m ake the 
t>eat use of akills and talents 
and yovi should have a highly 
tuccestfu l day, w here career 
m atters ar«  concerned. In per­
sonal intcre,sts, stars  generous­
ly govern travel and social pur­
suits,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscoi® Indicates that 
th# next 12 m onths will t® m ore 
propitious for per.sonal concerns 
than for those along occuiiation- 
al or m onetary lines. True, the 
l>eriod between now and mid- 
Septem ber will b« good on both 
counts, but a fte r that, except 
for U(o first week in OctnlK't 
and tha last week in DccemlMir, 
there will be few opi®rtuniUes 
to odd to your bank balance un­
til afier next M arch, Late Dec­
em ber nnd M arch also promise 
some occupational gains, but 
they will bis sm all. The one ex­
ception to all of the nforcmcn
tloncd is the creative worker, 
who will have an all-around 
g(X)d y ear, with exceptional 
jMiriods of inspiration and pro­
ductivity indicated in August. 
Sevdember and January .
In your private life, m atters 
should run  smoothly—even ex­
traord inarily  interestingly from 
travel, social and romantic 
standpoints. There a re  indica­
tions of travel opportunities be­
tween now and mid-September; 
also in Octotier, January  and 
next Spring, a n d  romance 
should flourish for the balance 
of this month, in late August, 
late Octoljer, next February, 
April nnd June, Except for the 
period between the first week 
in Novemlier and mid-Decem­
ber, nnd mld-Dccemljer, when 
some ten.sion may be evident, 
dom estic concerns should prove 
exceptionally happy.
A child Ixirn on this day 
would m ake an excciitionally 
fine w riter or theatrical enter­
tainer.
fo m t  Fm * 
a a o m m C .
io a tm c o m  m i  t p m r t  
m e
m N 'titO tH  m td rn k fio M .
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
H e p eA J?(^A N 6 E P
W B ^ A R A e e T D
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N 0 V y / H 6 O N Y
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ROYAL TRUST
O L H  K I M j 
A I O M  PL I I t ;
REAL ESTATE  
SERVICE
1 \  I H L  O K A S  AG A \  
N v  li t  H S  AKH AS I
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FAMILY HOME ™ EXCLUSIVE
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Real to rsi-jJ BEKNAKO AVE
E !.SiL:;.£; 2-[>eil C
J- Ktejs.;; 2 -to‘iS
DIA.L
I‘ M.„;.,t,r2 v 2 - 1 0 2
ACREAGE ON OKANAGAN LAKE
(.iv^O f?,r cewL-;.-.!Ui ::.t * Tvto;;! iCcjviA vr
SftV.a;t L;.‘.v£i- Vi act£> »lUi CXia ISfA) fc'.Ct d
c E .it A 4X» le t:  LjCg
ts>  t-A<" i  : i i \.c!V i
t  1.;' i " ; "  U c t i l i :  Itow  Ci'.wsii
' . iv n .t r . i  ® ;t v :!!i te '-O  f e ' ' a i  M e  b * ;;ir i.:s ,
l l  i_. 5
ROBERT H_ WIISON REALTY LTD.
HI St I O K S
iTLa.ri# I’iilk tr  .
.* *A rsri't ii






12 AC&£ EAKM — Nt.4 Kiai!/ 
Hit lake t s i i  c « :  4 0 0 !  toc*- 
ttefti i n  itiC K f t l i i t e i  4 i‘t 4 , 
ta  sKltJX.1 , bhav, ftc. 
ic u i  li.g Lay
4 I ..1 i J i X . J c  l i t i i  s e g r t f tb t l#  
l«,£»l. 3 U.v.ri.JCtoj Dicne; 5£S? 
wixu-d: ajOMiixc w*tor. 
to ofafejs i'b .J {.give fe:£JdM).W 
toii.a . Ai I .  E-
4 BEDiiCAlUS F  U L L 
BAsEM EAT -  ia jg e  *,m  
w«l lit. C ts  tiiXA
t..) ;E.v>iii'ig «Iid U*U;{AiiX*.
t.xsa la  CtiiU'sl Ktlawcn. M*v 
Ue S 't- i.'«*.'•»tg f ig a c l  t o  j a . l l  jv t^ r
ifijC 'C -jt'k  ckt'ftQ (■«•• me-cx't. 
PtiCive D 'U iitie. 'Tls2 A,icai




u i  B eiL ky i A .e
lUto'V.-*, B C , 1C-i>4i
J  A. M citsy ie  ......
( lijto ii Gii_,;Ler . , "ed -L iS S
M a t s # .  P o is - ie o A ie  . 1 c2 i* ID  
tj'Oi# 2 <svii , . . :C  52S2
ILig's IV .t .  ...... ie -T G l
A! S a lk ', .r s ________
H. IKfOivy ...................  24D1
lAMBERT CHEKEi,f2k-Fr% ed 
ISc ;b.. (iKk jioiitef Y*s» liv  U*.j 
Iv ie isa iit  Tfea-tJIt
m'
* A n toB iitc  £K£fto£.t
Pm.l«> Seis-igCTitoar,
li*i iE- r T « « f  imSB
I >T. viki Eri43.AiiLa-« tk lio .#
ks£ .iti .  ......................  SVHEU. .ADUiT EUYCiiv.
"i (AX. lAKJigie — ........ a s .*5 ’la  esctiktiS  ootocuite®. Ttie-
4 y t. o*i E * jv  AakKsfttic Ii2-42»S', l,ii
W tiiio j ............. ....... .........  S6>,fe5[
J (>oe. C E tx teffctil - ....... . IS-feaj
> k p .  IT 'ii'to i i*.tm Eoto T llitt
a id  ...............  Hi* t i
Sd..'2i«’.'. AaGexaUv G*»
Di>#,r, I >r tiki .. . ittts jM v U Y k  TKAU-EM »l»K feSLAlJL 
14 C'i It. Zxaiis |.l*i:‘.r..'' L-r ca>ti Ttle-
Rt.TiigvritcY, Ta.tc ow x iw.y- 
r-.tLt» . ., . $ ii (Jerr IteOiita
|32. W anted To Buy
T i i . j t  m - M n m '.
ittJ___RE!vAll..T K 4  STATION
SV.SGiXN -.™ iaa (fcctJia.iiti.ic*l to 
t^ trn to  iE«t \£i.3 Ui*y tn«o 
si's t ju iU if tsa toe 
k‘sii«,u,st fu c . t i  tif tins c*.r ta 
Dt»£i..t ........   ixissi
i m  p i y m O L T M  • -  T r * a « d  t o
i-» by « petatttt *.ibv:K*w»Ly
is lij f tu ik i  c4 CKji. St*is(d*.rd,
2  .recvta. t i jg u e ,  guod
lU 'tS ........................
MARSHALL WELLS
E a jtm d  id P*x.dc;s.y 30
h «. i.
s' ; .te' 4- 
EG i. 3 ̂ ■ iikiii-ss ImmA i-4 *..* 
I' - -IG
t  r'-
V A 4 ?G: i »




i 'E u l 'U  i .M lii.ii; 1 1 1 . ; ' - ' ” .®;
r# ««■ ;.;.ii i.i vl; , iM i r {f. M,. i t ’ 
VY.e D*i.:y ii„.„,:.tf ;.■*
wvrV.x.g a l r : ix  t r.;>'
»l l*j TEt .i.i. t ..-{ t:;tx . E*.a,; 
it.,' s.. t, ’ t;.'.; t-'.i-w f .it f
2. Deaths
MONUMENTS
sE iT iC  TANKa  a a d  t d t i 'A - i ;
Ui.;,s* {.liil.ed.
lrltr...>r Sri.ta ' U n f, m -  
I’Xir.e T«:2 -Ak». :fk41;a
tt
:i.i.D .SM liRL i  iM-.'^'i>ECl)K AF- 
] r . g - x r  ; aux;og i i;< f-
La;.,£'.;>S hl..\ vv, ! * 5
lit I D..-*-4t.’2 Tm
12. Personals
EVi.svUkk. TH  E
•.: 1 .' TL’ V,f.,;.e.,i
t ’.i i t :  ■..; .N .ij/i 'a  I 
t'.i . f t i , - 1  i :
\ 'a :i }*. ii







-• :.EM'" llLA lJ-TD S -CAHL'vy. 
X.">' Mi-ek ..J- Mei»r l« a ih
A;;.; ,1 H.awit’i.a T e is 1
E ttiiirr Ca:::; I b.deMiCXe ti.itod
' r l r ' i  ll l i e  T u l-T -ll?  tf
E N t.U M t LiiDlNti
fio!;.,!.g ‘Ttt ! ra if .
:«u..tsvs
FINE LOCATION
Li^.j ;v. It Liia.f, i.t-y. g'jlf t ;„ b  cind jvAxVi. Btra'ut.JuUy 
la!.id:Caix-d E.1 !n tSii; x\K>y\ a u l  (tmicg itvirs witit
o i ’s fiiKtit EngUt ruidriJi kd.E rst, 4 .x , EiittifW.iis a u i
to ig r lrcClM.o'1.11 tVitf babti'.ii,! t; .ti.oq.dcSt ty ltiUsl.irU *&i 
2  t . Isli;,;..; taiA 1  p.'- liittattetiO
t..-,' tif i! , '■•.£■ ti.;s t'.-iai;:* ii.-ii! at v::e oii.l V.T t.
EL'O. i n a c i :  1 2 2  tkA (.a.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
lUM.IOR
> 4  IsLItNAED AVE |>1AI. Te-Ell'? KLlDW .\A. E C .
.\ULX1B E i'li CANADA LIFE  EOANb
E.srr.i::g>:
Vafl B r . t i e  ........... Ijr/v ite  f to rd c a     2-4 i l i
Ix a  S.nO'Ajtll .. 2 'iVW Tiloiiti# Litilcii  _____ 2-34A3
Ifeb Uaie . . .  .
C  CvUii »i..R X 














I , 'f"n, X •f
i ! t)V. EEH 
i ' l a . ' ( .r tr, i q.i.tl .1
t , f " u g #  la ’ iT • .srric.v.
CADDE.V (TALE: l lo n iS T  
r.p* pjin’i<-'*v s* t 6 '’- :ta i
15. Houses For Rent
TOW EK 2  HEDKOD.M D l’i'EEX 






T. n i. s  If
t AI.I, Tr-J-tir.
to e :
COl'HJKTi IL A SSIH E D
OCEOLA REALTY LTD
H id IL fv ry  Avp , B','’.h'’,vav 97
Kelo a i.a . RC W.!;f.r;d, BC,
I '’.,'" r.7
SIDE BY SIDE D U PL EX
At s ■ • t;;;.!) r i : Ciil C'-.'", NtC'Uv t.ew c'x c-ftticd
)n t! (' .1, ,'i;-1 ),/■' fxii i'":n} h.-’.c 2 bc-ait'*' ;u
h".:; c.- i'ii f;:!! t'n-criu'n . v.iuch i* : ;;.t;ibl'' a: !.;ngfd
fX t’ f, t.i.'U.'i ..nd Iivli .iC.Sijru: lii!.,*-; -n • r , Wi'.N-
I.-'it f t  > n" *i'ic ! ,)v f'ir t .u* I.t her 3 Fur fm lU .r
a nt 1 fippiiitun.ty ;u v u -.v c.'f.t.’H't. C. D I h i iy  2-7:i;a .
t; \ .'. M.irtm . . 2-,’if»jl C. D Beir> 2-71,8
Slim M ar’-dm 2-Wit R G Lcnn.e 4-4286
L a k e s h o r e  P r o p e r t y
Wito itjid y  beach.
This is iiy{ a BOW Evti’.e, ba*. 
eceryitoxig D Ui laveiy oci- 
ctisi.a.'., i'v.!..:is!st;:.i.g of s.i..-scia.;i 
caE:!;,t!l is tc iu ii. fu!ly r .u d e ia
— l-ftige itcing !ik.«a c. .tii 
E rriT rco — Uta £ t .d  s..;e 
teciK.i.a’'fe afiJ laodrtii Eath-
fcer’i IJack |te ich  cto’ii
05._lef — a leakv  ‘i ig r
g iitts 'd -a i 1 st.*;.* vtEiitj
'wa.Td tvio r.'tae  t»rd-
*>!...Cc'!U gat Lfatllig 
undt, »• !!*<■ fkx;;, BeauUTal
l in n  s.Jid shade trees; and 
ab ese  eaa  >o>u bu.v aii tiiis oa 
the lake fcr 117,KA''
Let us show j o j  this. 
E .\c lu ;iie .
E u ii.iig s  PLiaur 
E lf; Wot fM d  2 -m S  
< r Mf. littever 2-5174
J.  C. H o o v e r  R ea l ty
Lt:
41a Bcjj.ard
'Ib e re  are n o  Oll-Seas*.vas 
ia  S p o rti
vobeo )CHi read
T h e  I)a ll) ' C-tHHief
S j %Ly i*.A have 'Ih.® DaiJy 
Ccteiitf dthveefcd to yocr 
hc-toe le g a a r ly  each artoi- 
t.c<cii by a rt.hi't'le c a m e r  
tjo ,'* Vv*.j le a d  T tday’i  N ea* 
— "fvday — Tv..,t the tx a i cla.y 
»x t'.'c  Ei'.,.*»U’.g d a y . h a  otsacr 
d i.tv  1 ,0* 6 s',..4j#r 1 't .tiu i.cd  
*.s)•• t.tfi-e CfiSi gt'ce j v j  this 
Stfivu-e.
Fox iwrho delivery is
K.ela»£.a a id  c istiie t.
Ph.,®# today ,
C j;c ..Islicta I>irp.*rthitht 
70-4445; a id  ta 
Veraoei 542-7410,
34.H elpW int«d, M ile
E A P h i lk lC c h D ^ A P F id r T ^ ^  
Nfc'.KS. Cabua uvaiiabie viith 
hgfct. vc.Liu.icg w ater. r«.fTi,gtra- 
tc-i, t t . ’. Te.le-i»£».-« T O 5 Iil at 
tiute* cci.lv. ^
35. Help W anted,
Female
BOOK.kE.£PkR - TYPIST I'OR ] 
IxdAuig j-p aG ’ criic t. P l ta j t  
'■aiV'-i 111 a ru teg . statoig age 
i«iAl i:,.*.!thi ati.viij ■',.* Ik a 4LvH 
t Daily l o j . t ' t  V.
M 'lto b d
,.!' i'; ’ V
All.) -- i ' i ’lJ .  
Ktot IL -n t
riM E]
Apity i tf
— la 'iie  VO.UT ta r  —
— ‘la k e  ya,„f —
— Take (.iatufes —
TA.K1: VOUIl 1"1131 l > -
JU B E IJN ’S CA.Mt:JiA SHOP
i ’i.r iii by S U.'i. t*.t i-> 5 l»j 
Ps.;-ri:;it t  si,;ihirig Service
R ib e l in ' s  C a m e r a  S h o p
271 E tr& aid Ave. T62-21lrt 
 ________________ T. H i. S
2 W H EiX  LTILITY TRAILER 
wiih j; « ! t tu e ,  1 h p, itfrig e ra - 
th.ii u u t , le:s iiUiiof. 10 ' Ian. 
1 1 " f»ii; ITrfrigti ator d,:cfr; New 
cl.ickra c ra te r; Au’xrr.atio 
vvateiiKg tsy.,!gLi«. Harig-ng feed- 
r!s . Ikvvti'i Criicken ITant, tele- 
phaite 764-411!;!!, 2%
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
I iL ii PvvltE  M pn ty  
l"cr You*
Wt itc td  ‘evriaT |.,a,d t„ s l-  
hdi D=yt to d  g j i ;  to t i i a  
tvt.jft r»ai.t'y. prcits
»:«! E; ;cL,r.;g lAiy
DiiJy C..'»;ri{-T Ml d'.-u •,ycto;j 
KfloKha. f a l l  kt 'i'ha Dally 
Couitrr C.rf_Lattoa IX'psjt- 
inesit k rd  g ik  E.*r ctrculatiori 
in»hS |er, or |b-a&e any U ne 
Mr. Ray L'oiiest, 
Circ'ula!i.ca M».ria|,er,
T liE  DAILY COURIER 
Phoiie 762'44t5 
IN VERNON 
r*{i«ie Wi.;Ua*n Wiivnan 5D*7410
IliA PLYMOUTH SEDAN — 
your a focd  . . .
k*--y ih.!.> oDaf hcixnv he d>3« 4 l 
Has atti*.i . , . m u l l
yct̂ ur o au  raaia . A-1 a ir ia  the 
l i r t i  . ...........-. , ........ . ..........
IStjl TH.AM.e s  v a n  -  H a rd /
fe.kUa kk®(vtog s.rgcti w hea ea . 
t.;a tvi.c<:v».c,y axipu nx o , it 
v,<a.d jtiskt: a hikiitti,.
h .i .li ig  f'f rar'ipiEig vthicVe. 
New Eitw cic.*®>r, a t v
l.r4i.i.:.;u.i;i.'0, s.kr;'.e cCd ('•rive—
m i
GARRY'S 
Husky  S e r v i c e n t r e
B tfo ird  at St. P « '.l I'C-dAM 
Vuto P.rSa'ul! D ealrr




Btf£ia.fd a t S t  Paul 




2 d*wir hardtop, V-l, auUtoiauc, 
2  k«,e, wluu; wal.U, wheel thkcj, 
I2.t'w i'u.Se* I'djva*,*'. Tele- 
i h.ine 7C-7SM© T-F-StJ
38. Employ. Wanted
11. Business Personal 16 . Apts. For Rent
CERAMIC and
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
MOSAIC TILES
8 0 f  PG R SO. F I .  eV I 'P
All m a lo riah  and labour In­
cluded. All colcnirs and f-lres 
available. E.ich jol) c.;ar.nntred 
F’or free r'tlnsn tcy  call —
Bill T r a u t -  7 6 5 -5 0 1 2
T . Th, S • tf
TILE SETTER
I NFUliNLSHEl) t » N K  HLD-
]r.)fan aj artrncnt. Self cr.ntaiiifii. 
Ga-i range included. No chil- 
d rin . Ars Iy fWO Caucton Ave. 
after (j p.ni 2;r3
17. Rooms For Rent
HLUNAHI) LODCK - HDO.AIS 
h r rcn!. d n \, week or month. 
911 llcni..rd  Ave , fele;ihone 702-
L'2!5 tf
C eranuo iind Mic-.ue 
F ree L 'titn.ate'.
Til*.
FU H M hllEI) B L D h n  iiN G
ri.nn  lor lady. Kitclien (ac!!itie,;i. 
A|i[)!y M r;. V L. ( 'ra re , 512 
ilhickland Avenue ll
P h o n e  7 6 4 - 4 7 1 8
T. 'Hi. S If
GDDI) lO l'U L sr 





DEPKNDAMLE SKRVKT7 ON 
cloaning jeptic t.inlus ,in I grc.iyc 
Irapv. Vallfv CU-an Si‘|itlc Tank 
Service, 'leleiiluuie 762-11)19
18. Room and Board
jllOOM AND BOA 111) FOR 
mail or I'cnsioncr, Close, 
:lo Vocational ScIkniI and .•hoi 
DRAPES KXPKRTl.V M ADE,(,mg centre, 'leleiihone 7f.2-R75r).j
and hung. Ilcdcprctid:; made to 
meti.sure. I' tco estimate>,. Dorm 
Guest, Phone 762-21H7, tf
BUSINESS




D cllvtrcd  Anywhere In 
K G I .O W N  V o r  V I R N O N  
A R I . A
rh c n e  orders collect. 
nusi|ieii.s-A 1 2 -2 l(» 
RcrUlcnce -766-2a:iO
I . A V i N d l O N  P i . A M  R  
M I I J .  I . T I ) ,
T-Di-S-tf 
510VIN(: AN D S ix') 11 A( IE
D. CHAPMAN & CO'
ALLIED VAN LINES AGKN IK 
LkmwI Long D lslance lUulIng 





ROOM AND BOARD FOR TW oj 
rIdeiTy (leoiile m a new home.! 
One mile from Kelowna. Tele- 
I'honc 762-H546 29t>|
19. Accom. Wanted
1 OR T  lT E D R O ()M ''lv u m :.^  
Frcfcrubly duplex or tr lile x ' 
wanieu 1 1 rent li> lady tcnclier 
and 6  year mui, tiy August I or 
theicnitor. Reply: Mr.-;. .1, Hall, 
1B.50 Carnarvon Street, Victorln, 
B.C. ;m2-:ii2i. 29h
i 'k g e n t :  2  OR :i b e d r o o m
hom,e or apartm ent wnnted 
,Aug, 1, Will sign y e a r’s lea.se. 
Must l>c within wnlidng distance 
cif E lem entary Scliool, Call col­
let t Mrs, Greenall, North Surrev 
581 6135, 297
'I’E AH 1 E li '  wi.sj !E S " 'm  
as of August 1 , large 3 or 4 
bedroom liomo In or n ear Kel­
owna, Reilly to J , W arner. Box 
2087, M errill, with full imrtlcii- 
lars, 301
:i OR 4 TTediutom rioi7s¥.
Am;, 14, Consider long term  
vvitb mmlcruto rent or rental 
tm rchaie. J im  Elder, AKslstanI 
Building Inspector. 702-06,79.
If
;i OR 4 BEifROOM' UNFCil- 
NISHED house reriulrojl Itit- 
meiTlalely, Will lease, Re(.|t<in- 
slble tenant. Telephone 7rt'KiT2;i
298
rilK D R O dM  ilOUSE




Noli!) AmerleAfi Van Llne.s Ltil, 
iwiog D u tanco  5Iov||iig 
Guarttrdeo flatU factlon" 
If tS t W A T E R  S T . T m m
p. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
R e a l  Gx ta t c  a n d  In s u ra nc e
270 B ernard ,Ave.
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2729
TO S K 'n ’LE ESTATE, 'imiil 
be sold, well built 2  bi'driiimi 
home, with large hving n*im, 
itlasng HHiin, -paciou. k,t- 
chcn vvith piciitv 111 cum 
Ivivaid*.*, 4 pee Pemb. bnth- 
room , full bri'cm ciit, ud (i.r- 
naec, g<.)d g.ir.ige, Situntcd 
.'U a l.'irgi' lot in ;i gix^l ic 1- 
dcntkil art:,!. Some IruH 
tree*. Gti’i range omt radiant 
gas lic.'dcr included in tlie 
price of SI0,!I7:.Tn) MLS,
SOUTH s u m .  ticsr  the hua 
pit.Tl on a quiv V street, this 
nc.vl 2  IxMlrcKim home wuuld 
ru it retired  couple ILi'. fmr 
r lied  living tt«im, a lovily 
kitchen with brnncl new rup* 
board'., eating are.i, 22<iV 
vvtrlng, Pemb, bathioom . Iiiilt 
room, garage. Interior re ­
cently icmodellcd. Situated 
on a Fdaridard lot with one or 
two fruit tree"; nnd g'Kxl ijar- 
deii area, D ie  full prici; Ii 
$8,500.00 with S3,0(K).0U (lawn 
nnd giVKl term s. M.L S
COUNTRY HOME, iKuderlng 
Mission Creek, Suit largo 
family. 'Iliere nre 4 bed- 
roomv, living riKim, dliiing 
ri>om, kitclien with 22()V wir­
ing, 3 lice. Pem b, bathromu, 
lad 1) fenced GikkI ganlen 
roll. Several outiniildlng-s. 
W e l l  treed Priced al 
$10,5(H).00, C.(H)<i value, M.b S.
MISSION AREA, attractlvn 2 
bedroom  modern home with 
large living room, dining 
u rea, com pact cabinet elec­
tric  kitchen, Pem b, bath 
rraim, 2  gornl bedroom.s, a 
full high, dry ba.s(jment, gas 
furnace, large lot is fenced. 
D esirab le ’ re.sldontlal nroa. 
N ear the lake, AiiKcntee 
owner says sell, Reasonnbly 
(u lccd ut $I3,(NH),()0 with M'li- 
klble term s. EXCLUSlVi:,
AGENTC FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MOR’IXIAGE
Hot) Viekers 762-47fl.'i
m il P&*U.'r 763-3319 
' ••Russ’* Winfield 7fl2-(M!2i)
•’Norm " Vaeger 7rt2-7(lllH
T h in k in g  o (  
R e t i r e m e n t ?
bed  Up V.'iUi ln.-rc.V!.:r.g 
Tax." ?
S-’e ■'lif'vcriy P lace '' - wc 
b.av'c f.ve cl'.oice Lakevi.',**' 
Ib 'ighis tnuiding site:. «>;r 
'nuicLu r Dnvc, Tlx".,:- !.,rge 
I )*■■; o f f .  r a view. 1-4 . o f  pti- 
vaey and rvcellro t fp.rdou 
,‘ .nl ,U'.d are  .■eivu'cd with 
f i c .p l e  irrig.’iL''-n and d.tnic.'- 
l.i- vvatsr, j-rsviT at.d sdiotu'. 
P i  ic e  . I , in g '*  f r i" U  $2.fiou f«» I'V 
$2 ,'r!M i< ) and tern;', are  avad- 
;ib|o St'f ife ; oon oo liip c. 
M L S
Six Unit  M o te l  
By T h e  Lake
A ttractive location, an ideal 
b ii'incss for f.iinily oiK’ratlon. 
Units arc  completely furni* li­
ed  aoii cuuipiicd for house- 
kceiilng, |(lu*. one unit with 
Ix'ach fuiutage, 'Du’ dwelling 
for the fiwnci Is a ,'t betlroom 
Imme, veiy a ttractive, fully 
m'Hh'rn, full b a 'cm cn i with 
l.'iundry room and sm;dl gro­
cery  outlet, c(|uliipe<i vvith 
I Hill cooler, ice cream  freezer, 
counter;, Fhclve.s, cash reg- 
l.stcr and upright friilge. Ser­
viced with domestic w ater. 
Low taxc.'. Full | i i  i c e  
S.3,5,IK)fl.OO wllh S15,tK)0.00 
down and balance nt $1.50,00 
l>cr month including interest 




B. Fleck ....................... 7C8-.5322
D, P ritchard  ............  762-7215
E . Warclron ______ 762-4567
MOTEL
bieali*.' locattd  c-a t‘u* Tiae.v- 
t 'a n a a a  Higtiway, Ju«t 5 ruin, 
fiem  d.iwntiiwu K am 'cijis. 
th'ie of the fincit I'P.ntrh in the 
iriten. r, 4 ,sUr rating. Jduit l>c 
ie<-n to Ik" api''reci.al«i. Corn- 
{dcte df-laih and fmancial 
r ta tc iiu n ! available t.v ciuali- 
fivd buyer. Krcjuin .V ar<ur<ai- 
rm tr iy  $tu.t«»i down. Write or 
I tH>i,p lii'-n Dibti at Zi>"l'.ut fc 
G!.vt '> Btodtv Ltd. 428 Victmia 
St , K ain’'.''-,*'., p) U. Kv'eninEv 
f h-T.e 2;2-7'2'0; d ;i)s 372-5237. 
( ML S .  No. I47f2!i. 2 :1 6
B E E F AND iDS'lK FOIt HOME W.AIsTED ONE OPI\)hTU:CITY 
freezer. Cut, vvrapr-ed aad f»:r.ily and I W'j-.i!d very
fr .i.-ea. Q iaLtv and »crvu*e5»uufh like to live -a your bta*-- 
g-arantct-u. Pork iMfts, legr.jl)^*  va’Tcy. I have ritev  and 
foajtm g th ifk to ii, cu item  cxj<-ncT.ce ta my
tmg Tele;h. sc  Staa Farto .v , ‘*»'a K ;-.:.c-s as well a» a go 
t>'.;-e.c-s 762-3112, r e-'detmc U i w a d ,  'Duiuk
762-87S:’. tfU'ou for leauuig tius ad. K. F
Wtkkiruff, M aune Dnvc,
riiS  IHUNDLRBIHD — V-«, 
’s'..ta;uit>e, r t t ia c ta b le  hardtop. 
[A-l t'Oiidiiiao, CoUerlor'a item . 
;Tc>j'*:ic«,e le -M lT  after 5 p m . 
________________________  TTT
> 1955 NASH M ETROPIUTAN, m
•evcellrfd mechanseal ccsaditicw.. 
iCan tie leea  at &j6 C h ru tlc tm  
I Ave., teSc[dic;ne 762-43C3. TM
' i » 3 ” 5iiu rD oi ~3<x), " 2"''7rONi;
ihaidlet.'. Autx'JU'.atic. 232 ru . Ln, 
iV 4  muter, Telerhoe# 784-4751.
■*    ______________________
ibS'J IMPAEA HARDTDP V 4 
1 a'utomatse. cuttorn radio. Tele- 
iPhone 7<iA..5524 fve,iLng». 503
jlS52 AUSTIN FDR ' sALe T" IN
jg'kkl runnuig crder, Te’.ei'sSone 
U762-7226 TM
r i l E R R I F - S  FOR S - A L i ;  -  
Ca>.i I/'!'.;a O rthards. K. 
Tblralfk, te!c; hone 7f.8-5Vt?, 1
im!e down the Casa Ixsrna Road 
on the lakcfhore tx-hind the 
G ra j!  Slsack on the west aide.
NLVV---VAC.ANT Sm artly pLui- 
n « i, quaiity l;-u;!t .nttrartive 3 
Ix-dfofir.i tar.rli ity le bungalow.
1. ?dia;<",l living and «iin;iig,
.'■{•.iciouv t* .. h a i> r ll so.M F 
kit<'!i('n with mah'-gauy ,a lu . 
net'., t»uilt s:i and fxha'.e.t
f.in T-wm Lo',*.' gnf fi,ti:a ''c; 
complclciv uceoraleil. Top notch 
val'ue »! $!6>yi With only $3,l(»i 
down. Phone FrniC Zcrun any­
time 762-5232 or (h.anagan 
Realty Ltd 762-554L Excluiive.
«97
HOUSEHOLD (iOODS INCLUD- 
mg .3-*[k-cd ladio . 17” TV; 
ilsau.">, i'o!l-a-‘.v a \; tea wag'*'®; 
red V l.«ik tS 'e  and c<>rn< c 
hut'ih; t'.v;n Led, white and gtJ t, 
l<rdn«'iri lleintzm a »
I :ano. T ele; hone 762-8537. 7* J
u  i 1 L 1 1 1 11 i:s ,~  1 s.'” i »eu ‘T o c n  J .
f.i 'k'cil. O rchard fri.it sta.’vd on 
Higliway 97, three inilev rout 1 (d 
the Kel'iwna Bridge. Phone 768- 
575('.„ *(C
WcJt Vanrouvcr. 3<D





t  MLMLSTHV and 
frtu;» Q o e tn 'f. 
E x rcn en fc  we.h; 
F.tb. O ienU 'try | 
V. rdi A'.on.i: En-!
ergv cf Cai.ada Ltd.. and la 
Fll M. work Availat.'!c i* ;- 
r:!tdiate!y, Ajjl.v PkiX 2Vil 
Daiiv Co rier tf
P lth F F R  i r  CUARSK
S'U'.c like It fine. .Ser.e IsKe it 
t,*iai’k. S'Ciic like it brtm n. If 
i t '‘i Pr.»i .Mil'*, wc've gtd it 
IRMebrrmrl 8.38-746? ?97
NEW 3 BEDR(K)M HO.ME with 
licauUftil 2 Ix^lnxni n iite  in 
ba-.emcut. Atply 2220 UuiuetVe 
S 'rcet, y 6
B E A irriF U I. TREED  ACRE 
jwiih w ater and gav acroM rund 
frnm lie;ich, ET650. 3 miles to 
city cen tre  r® l.akcshuic Road. 
Sign Dll piDpertv. tf
i2 SIO R E Y  3 BEDROOM iKHi're, 
'la rg e  livingroDm and kitchen, 
jwnll to wall carr eling, ga i heat, 
iG aragc, fruit tree*' Telephone 
1762-3748. tf
: 3  ' n v o  B E D R O O M  O A B I N S  O N  
[Okanagiin L.ikc, I-e.isc lot'!, 
Flnl.shcd liiiUlc aiul otit, $1,750. 
$2,000 with proimne. Telephone 
542-5809 or 4:00, 542-4807, tf
VVIDE SELECTWNir^^^^ 
space In new nttractlvo bullcllng. 
T cle |^one_762J049^   tf
'i’V V tn iE D R O O M ^ ^  FOR 
sale, Nice corner lot. Larulscap- 
ed, Apjily nt 751 Richter St, 300
¥ llE im r6 o K  sale'
Onragn nrwl fru it trecH, Tele- 
lihone 762-5429 evcnlng.s, 296
Telephone 762-3522, 299
3 ilEDR(K)M HOUSE WANl'ED 
III ren t by Sept, I. Telephone 
76MTI4. 3SR
a OU 3 IIKDROOM HOUSE 
requinttl (tor ® to  i'inon llia , Hntt
4U8I Roily" Courlfli'. 3«i
Z ' 0 R " '3 '’'B E 0 n 6 0 M  '''UNFUH- 
»nlalMf<l houne. Tclephon* 7w- 
2701. , XOOlphont 7624494
2 OR ;i BEDROOM IIOIIHE, 3 
block.s itoiith of Po.si Office 
lloaemoad Avenue, Flreiilace, 
colored plumbintf, maliORany 
finish. E lcctrlo heating, no 
atnlr*. 114,006, Telephone 762- 
6140.   ■(  ..... ...-   .......-.1- , ...If'
NEW 4 BEDItOOM ROiJfiE. '2 
ballinxim a. Can be parUy rrnt- 
tsd. m i  prica 913,8410. Xel<s
U
MUST HELL! OWNER TRAN.S- 
ferred  — 3 lieoroorn home, fire­
place, wall 10 wall carpet, 
counter top range and wall 
iovven I.DVV down iiavmenf. 
Teletihoric 762-H803, If
EQUIt Y ON’ir U t lA lk s ,^  ioT.F
course m en. Excellent Invest­
m ent, $4,0(H), $3,009, Box 4162 
Daily Courier, Both leased at 
pres«'nl, 296
OWNEil" T i t ^ N ^ m ^
A^odern 3 iKtdroorn NBA home, 
I'Xfll ba.'.einent. Shorn CnprI 
a rea , $5,900 down. Telephone 
762-5025, ' 206
A lO D E R N 'a lyR ^a 'lIE D H O ^^^  
home, Ccnlrailv located. Rev­
enue '.mie, gas heat. 1032 laron 
Avenue, tl
25 . Bus. Opportunities
Vyil-L SELL PART OR FULL 
in terest In A lberta Resort Hotel 
lo settle e.slale. Hotel oiien nil 
year. Large tourist business In 
sum m er nnd |Ki|«rlnr ski resort 
In winter. Apply in confidence 
lo Box .A'lOl, isrstnl Htallon E, 
Edmonton, Alherln, 301
26 . M ortgages, Loans
IlKVENUE MODERN TRI- 
plcx. Side by aide 1 Iredroom 
units, toicnterl near hospital, 
T e lep h n n r 762-814.11 297
\\T 1J . ,si:LL OR SUBDlVIDE 6 
acre  orchard  near lako n t Oka­
nagan  Centre. TcJcphona 766- 
2297. Tu F  U
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE A nnANGE 
Wc I-cnd Money on
MORTGAGES 
nnd A greem ents F o r Rnia In
 ........AlI.Arcas
KF.BOWNA REALTY I/IT), 
Phone 762-4919 
P aram ount Block Kelowna
UllKRRILS 15 c  1.11 PIUKED,
P lcii'c  brm g cuntaincri. Or­
chard F iu it bland, 3 intlfv kvuUi 
"I bridge. Telephone 768-575»j f/',r 
free delivery after 9 p ot. 391
TH E l ; ~  R i I 'EN  E l7 ~ i r \  M11 ER'f 
ihcrric* fur vale, R>c lb. Pick 
to u r  owTi. TefepAone 76S-€tlt. 
E. Ambrovl, Hollvwwxl ltd.
_  __  297
( ilE H lifE S  FOR SALE - -  1.5c 
l-)uod. any ttuanUly, Tom
lla /c ll, Bvtn.s ltd , near Shoiis 
('njitl area 300
( iENDRDN 1  lABY" ST Itt )LLER 
with rptings nnd carioj»y. Like 
new, urcd o n ly  2 month '; .  Telc- 
I.hone 762-ai9rt, 297
l-AMBERT CHERRIES, G{X)1) 
picking, lOc It). 11, Jean , 
Lakcvicw Heights, \Vc.vtbank. 
  ______________  _297
CHERRIES FOR SALE -  KEN 
Clnrke, Union Road, Glenmorc. 
I5c per lb. Telephono 762-6736.
_    tf
L A M B E iiT C H E lim ^^ 
crop. Bring containers and pick, 
10c lb, 16L5 Knox Mountain ltd,
  _
I .AMBERTS X n I )  ROYAL 
Ann’s for sale. Bring own con 
tnlncrs, 1745 Ethel fit. Tele­
phone 762-0698. 299
T - T O i l
PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIES, 
10c lb, Ken Clnrke, Union Road, 
Glenmorc, Telephone 762-6736,
tf
CHERRIEs' f OU SALE -  Bring 
containers nnd pick your own, 
Telo|)hone 762-78.52, If
Cfi ER it I1C¥'T’'( T l f ^ A d  
Wolf, Reid Rond, E ast Kclownn, 
Telephone 762-7417, 296
n i E i O i l l ^ F f j i r H A ^ ^
phone 764-4282, A, J ,  M nranda, 
Rnym cr Rd,, Oknnngan Mission,
  _____̂_________   296
MODEL 80 POLARoTd  LAND 
cnm ern, light m eter, flash gun, 
bulbs, n o . Telephone 764-4868
299
GOOi) Q U A L ltv  No. 1 c ilE R - 
rlc« for sale. lOc lb. Pick .vour 
own. No sputa. Telephone 765- 
5350 noon nnd after 5 p.m . If
Co.M lT-hl'i; B A B V M rriN i. 
care, s ja r e  an.l e-'j-uipmrnt f.-.r 
21 hr. ca ic  by 2 adr.liv. Wc 
giiar.vr.(ce to keep ri®!.
comfortable ami hapi y.






fti>;u \'«r,i l uvr r .  








' ■,!in!''cr cr.v 
i*»»rd, I ’t.iv 
Ti'lcj'U. lie
Ttd'i
PENhlONER DI-SIRES BART 
tune emi-lnvment. G enrial t.f- 
ficr or bglit manual lalxii, Tcie. 
r-).r,nc " t a m i  ^  t'v.;
40. P ets  & Uvesfockl
thoruughtire'l gcldmg. Smlnblc 
for exiieriencrd indv rider. Girl 
onrier leaving. H. II. Thonuon, 
O.vaiua. 296
R F/a.vr*i:"RED liEA (jLi:'pf;p.s. 
Al.vo ftud service. Hcllnndor 
Kenncl-t Rcg'd, I), Grnn), Narn- 
inatii. Tclej.hone 496,5518, 298
awav. Tclcjihone 762-0598.
298
41. M achinery and 
Equipment
GARDEN TRXcfORTAPPHOX, 
)j price, $150, Motor nearly 
new. Can be seen n t 342 Lawr­
ence Avenue nt Mitchell Auto 
Ports, 296






44. Trucks & Trailers
B*’ X 5j ' Grcftl Izike», 3 br.
Bi' X 4.’>' Bcintsac Chief, 3 br.
B»’ X 45' S;:.accms!.tfr, 2 hr.
I"' X 41’ Iketniitrr, 2 br.
10' X 38' Glenda!e Expando 
GO' X 10'I, 2 I r .
10' X 38* E%ta Villa. 2 br.
8’ X 41’ Richardso.n, 2 br,
14' Teardrop.
r . i f !  for ra te  cr trade o.t 
)'iu!i(!.iy t,r bou»e tra tleri. 
BA'd Buick WRdrat. Bucket 
j r a t j .  fk«or s h i f t ,  f-ully (low'tred, 
extrri*
GREE.N' TIM nERfi 
AUTO k  TRAILER COURT 
NWt - 43rd AVE , VF-RNON 
Phrr.e 542-2611
T. Th. S  tf
m i" '- -  10'‘x 5 r  FU RN ISH Eb 
huu«e trailer for lale. Larga 
jterch, f)breg)a»!){S!J p»Us>, Jk?' 
dui'cd to $6,6)0 ca*h. Telephcma 
762-57)31. 238
RMiir I S ^ E e I t X  M bbE R N  
trailer, propane re fr lg tra te r , 
electric brakes, rock guard, 
»)<are wheel and tire. Sleep* 7. 
Excellent condition. 12,150, Tele­
phone 761-4764. 301
M()DERN’“l5 F T 'r U t m ¥  T rail­
er for rent. 130 week, Telephona 
762-2831 mxm o r a fte r 6 p.m.
297
42. Autos For Sale
s
L A M B E R T  CHERRIKfi, PIC K  
your ow®, lOc lb. I, G, Parfitt, 
IrtlO North tllRhlnnd Drive! 
telcphuno 762-2731. 2t)8
6  L D NE\vH P ¥ |¥ ^
• a le ,  a p p ly  C ircu la U o n  D ep a r t-  








1963 R am bler Classic 550 
autom atic trariNmlsslon, 
radio, low milage. New 
c a r w arran ty . Full price 
only $2,595.
1963 Chevrolet Bclnlro, 0 
cylinder, standard  trnns- 
iuisaion, radio, low mite- 
Hge. New c a r  w arranty. 
l'3dl price only $2,895. 
I960 Vnliniit VlOO, floor 
shift, low inilcngc, Full 
price only $1,595,
8’ X 45’ 2 BEDROOM NEW 






BUSY •’f iL  9 P,M ,
1901 MORIUfi MfNOR c6~N- 
vertllkle, black, red  leatherette 
Interior, vvhito walls. $900 or 





a  MirrtfttM 
a  C a|i|* in«at«  
a. In MwDortnoi 
a. Ctrd « l ‘iniaaka 
T. rnMr*J ■mbm  
i .  Comlnt Bv«atn 
19. PrelMtlaaal (tanrtonn 
II. Borta«M rw aoaal 
t x  P«r*OMtn 
la  U * l aad roaae  
l a  Houm* for goa l 
l a  Apt* for iiM i 
ir. Ilooaw lor llonl 
l a  Boom ood aoord 
I*. AcoommodtUon IfoaM I 
t l . rroportv lor (MJo 
n .  Fmportf iraoOKl 
ti. ITropirtr £«<*••■•« 
ta  Proporta for RaaS 
t.X nootooM OaaortnaNlw 
fa. UortgofM  aad (xmm  
tr. Rroorto and Vacoiloa*
10 ArUcI** (or Kola 
19. A O lrlM  lot Ron)
II. Artidt* Kftcsonaod 
I t  Woftltd 10 Bur
II nri* Woolod, Uola
IX iitip Wnniod, romal*
11 III Ip Wooiod Uolo or f -n tr ft  
I) dciMui* ood Vooatiuop
M KmpiurmMl Waaiad
to  Pola aad UvoMon*
fi. MaoMaort) sad B«ala«Mat
41. AMoo for daio
41 Aoio a*r«i«a aad Apiionapriai
- 41' Trwi**" aad '''teanita -
I! tnrHronco fMonrlaa 
r» nrioio acNcoM 
f*. AociUo* Halo* 
to  'U iaio are Iaa4ara 
Ml N0044a
4 6 . l 0 i t f  y A cc tis .
 i( T fu i'iiiraE i
&CC )Xi« T tr r*  bouM Ik««U.
f'v'ii. U d  Lzx'Vf L*m
‘T lf tiif li. * 1—
M. L O EOYAUTE 
ba'ma ».4>i
UV«a iU ftda/
Ftocw  7«MM» ca tU4m
T, 1%.., s  m
!»■ hKi aNI> G E K ia A L  FUE-
A p:f*« 'tuft I Cttfivejteiak
^  li«v Lftiui# Uftttft* u u  Jt miKife
wftfit, S'S! M ftj'vdj O.B
to  E tu s >  w  §v. VZ..TM Uft>" ccft)- 
iftter Uft'ift jt.e 'itdAlZI-m
SPE E L IO A T  -  C O iiP L lT E : 
w t t  MuC'teX'i M aj's to
tid J 'd  'teJi'A*. CMioftal., 0jg.ahk», 
2«C'*.«i. Uad * Due*
i*ji lo f i  t£i,d«* (ler ijuur. fu ti FrK« fTto. Stag toO'toftft. |4wmhi i2-»a a
S a &GAIN ■•- U  Ml’NABCH/f.
»  il (i *i(«ctjrte »W« J'wtiSiiftUQ 
k)p a td  t tw  '■"Hfti-
«jto«i3 E a iw d i t a  it t»er« Se*#
If. KiftlW aa ufteJ. M d 'i ftell
■fektJMM m-4421.. m
B o W ’EENTAL AN'D SaLES" -  
T ack k , fU L fii m-eid**. ud«ar> 
u:-»Uo«i. K.taafit.fa*/ itlftima, 
P ea f 'tiaM . l'«k%<dM Ttl-2291-
40. Auction S iles
T a u c t i o n s
T l i  i s  w r . E E
Thursday,
1 : 3 0  a n d  7 : 3 0  p .m .
2 door M»rq»<ftle 14 ca f t  
fi'id ie, Geocrfti t l e c l r i c  
trto*#, 21'• Syivftiiu TV. Lftiy 
fk),y ctiftu. King *.ue rs.».iue*i 
a rd  tux  ipruig . ciuotri# **l».
5» »  I ?  let'A 'Ai h  C i \ .a e r  u j L
M h p  t ic iU .i  ;U H
ituttuer.J I uU t-> :iy
i f t k i .  A t " ’-
RITCHIE BROTHERS
382 Ijfcoo Av# Ffauise Tg-aBSS
49. le g tls  & Tertders
iyoncie "to”uxcm xK  txwmxcTtnt’i
T.iftkct. U’« i»>i4d *» Uft 
d  «*• ft *.'«»*!■-*• I* ftd.
SS>tn tefttd !n»rt* •* #?*■*«
r * r l ,  »,£»« •* '■**«» Crmk fc r.*n fe rftt» ft 
u  U ft t i f w d M  « #  «* U ft .ta r* *  t a *  
f t d  | f t * y « m i  t a  *C M  tm tM  
fttuft •* tftTHCft tie* ftw.ft tft* b* 




KiBL îifMA BABLY e o r u ia i ,  ttMat.. jrii.y it . ttt* peck  §
Serious Crime Rate In U.S. 
Climbs To One Every I Minutes
W.ASJilNG'roK «APi -  Uaa 
SMm l . t e . i i *  w ateJi ’ifsm ei— 
{xiutted  m  
l i iS  a* the Siaiit» cim i#
ra te  c o E H B ^ e J  a sekfitk** 
ciiatb. tlie Feeeifti E -a e a . ed la 
sts tiS iiK k i s« |u ited  teifty 
n u  isiieftw i aiel
a t i f b  to vrxtvasift!
"u tim a xtti ' iMtoiiiitesl to e c v .*
J. Edyggt Hoo."«r to lee**  n.* 
caii ft,g*a-»t ft sa t t a  caiies! e*.-
wiCuvXl Itttikl* U.)
VUU’U a&i 
l i e  rtg£n vt a fiee ftAiety t j
eq-iU (i'toevixHi U.e i«» '
CTi:r.e tia* 's j t tg i-m  fi.#  
luiie* t*»te.r uiaa tie  ta iu ta .i
lUiteJAUMe ikdc« Itto . %k» FE t 
* «d  a  £t* a s i i a i  re id it . FkaHxr 
I » ftd  tb e  m * t ol c ru u e  m m  t* 
:«i&»«rymta-**iv e e t is n a w i a t  iJfT,.
i la  lito . tie j'e  a  a* a  ix i4 « r
;t«« iy  tiM,.,!'. ft tto'totie la.r-e 
ie .r iy  31 ai«i aa
[every k>„t n.ustoe.
Bwt ciu.ua* a$g'Mbi (ft-o**®!-!.;* 
j a t i e  K uuiuiF . i a
( t ie  e tu y t  iftte a*cieft.s-«’. 'ŷ i l l
: t'ftM t esto
'i U .J'\\eJ» ftsd tapma iiwv«4:,t«4 
jby jLit tx i  veu!.. »i*ft.,':l» »iji,
la jce tt.) 13. a ,.w  t i e f i  11.
' i i t e  u d  iciUftfi')' f.»e
Mixed Hope And Fear Felt 
By Sheppard And His New Wile
' CH.1CAGO
Sie{.»('*ld kkypy I t  Ju* ft*«dy«i 
[fatzn .(Xijii® ft.i»a is  ku  c.eft ruar- 





4 i i- tit i t
ti*e ii.Pvia I g j  x v j  c-tU...
'"We Ctf,L.i,i’. l r-®ke
-* f rj*. i Tel ''W-r .'J t ls y  
by VVeCiaep-
l»36ey'rt£.uffi h a t i  S a d t*  a u i  
f*cer.*d ie .k t’Sic«i* ca lk  & « *  
tofeer*
He ypcin c-.? t t . c k s f  a  dk>- 
u g  v iie r  ..esJu'*; ftwea u j-
t;.l w.i£■«..■,« u, [ i.v ii»e  fi'.eOi-
i .C,e ictU'Jeel
VI u '. if f t’, Ku. t i > t »)%.! > i k '. 
S ie f i ’f t d  te d  ft !»i.cjie.r fee a  
’ ii» ,i.'.g 'ito ie i !,r»e vi at-
* I' ‘ c ; * ;. i i  ! t U .» i
ha . Sr | a...
rc i-.te  U.i l«t !fUi l - t ik  W 
ll.atOi '
L A E V E t r c ^ m v E
ASPIRING KELOWNA MUSICIANS TRAIN IN UBC COURSE
Tw ec'y Krk,v«r.» !?dru*..i 
are fe tt iu i  aavftacevi t!;„ricftt 
u a itu iij  at i t e  t 'c jv ffu tj-  c4 
BfiU si Cteltolltii JsJ* I to 21 
d a j - t  ife* life *u£i'-al it-ga 
Sffe-xu Baad a id  C>it.!tie**.!a
\ie-aks.isiT" i'Erder 11
isu.. 155 B C iL d es i*  a ie
k u tu c g  use feiie (icijsl* cf
i’L'U'.g. t.'ftSS, f tiid  (•#!•
Cii»s*C liiUtoUefiU dufUll
ISftUiJig IftjtiRg fv.sr
to irv e a  tto ji j  ft viftv. Iftteftl 
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OrganUBteon of A m e r  I c an 
S ta te s  a s d  £H ifht to
receive ll "
In I.ftke;ur'!, Calf , M arch 11, 
Gtiidft-aier said acuon rnusi lie 
ta te n  sg»:r.ii Castro in cor.cei!
IVftstfte. •! Until*
■CHaftcr o r  Mvrr. *ct~
Atrnrra o r  A/mc.*no*< ro*
CHASTGE o r  A* ME 
MonCE ft ft«t» tOtft llft’l a* *a 
pfft.tSM wca ft. Wftta Sa t a  lUftta*
«r V(U1 BUUHU** It* * ****** «  mmmt. | i.| »hf tow 
p«n».*i So ift* pr«¥ ft-iiK. mt t a  
*•<'*»»*• ml ’'•a ft Alt"  *T mt - 
a»«4 <;»rt» Nigkl Ttirm* i'tK'hrt M 
WHtfftM. Bftli.* Cul.i.mft. i.« ft>,*.B.!J,
I. lift rrr.l.iw. I* rSin.i* I'-a.’M'U.,.
M r«cta* T» w.T
fnMW Mwn C«rt» I «|e». (
to a*M o.«rt.» r . f t a
Dftttoi ito* II ««T <4 JUj. a rt !M4
c a a n i  oobbet
t  IV Il
Ck»kl*a!et .  t i . ’i'as .e to ix’.g Jv.ly 
12 ca the llrtu,i:.li'iJts (Xaif-.’-f isi 
idank ti;t t . i  i! itg h ti. d r-da trtl 
that a» be would en ­
force '.hr rrw  la-* a!:id added ' 
“ I i1®'t thif’k e .ib ff I’lr ty  
shoi.!”i tfv a*, this ti.rne lo  go 




r h e”ij‘5’here coun- 
"i! we doo'i do thti 
f t e  O u r s e lv e s  w ill 
base  U> retiea! wh*!
we (Uc! in lEitf " tG uaranteed 
Culiaii tndrrenclence a f lr r  ftin> 
t.if'.g S[ anish-Am erican Wf: 
When I 'rrrm er I'klel Castro
'T h
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Ultimatum
GEOIlGhTOW N (neu ters) -  
T e r ro r t 't i  in d n fe -to rn  British 
Culnmi t(Hln_v faced an nltt- 
mntiim to Mirrendi-i ail illegal 
a im s  and ainniuiuliiti hv July 
27,
Governiir Sir itichard  Luyl l.s- 
Bued tho iilum ntum  Monday In 
two ordeis m ade under em er­
gency jiower,i.
U iyt. acting to curb rac ia l vio­
lence iH’twi’cn NcKi’oea and east 
Indians, which in five luontha 
has cost ISO lives nnd caused 
millions of dollars of damnKe. 
offered Immunity from  prosecu­
tion to anyone surrendering il­
legal arm s by July 27
After that da te  iiersona caught 
with unlawful arm s and am m u­
nition will Ih> Unble to flogging 
or life im prisonm ent, or Imth, as 
Btlimlated In a recent o rder giv­
ing sweeping isiwcrs to security 
forces and courts.
IG u a n t a n a in o Bay naval 
UiB'p. Goldw ater, cam t»aifrun | 
in Kwi|»lon, N U., said;
” 1 ho;.® tbe i>re»idfnt has the 
ccmrage to tell Castro 'Turn 
that ft liter tia tk  on or w e 're  go- 
ir,K til turn it on ourseivr*. , , 
Tuin It on or the m arin e ' will 
turn It i n for >f»u and keep it
C4X ' "
D EFENCE
'T ta 'lc  v tratrg ic  concepts for 
I.IWS ra n j 'b c  fecun ty  of Ihii nation de- 
considered i  dr*'-llc reassessm ent
in an atm osi4iere  i ’*dh the advent of the age of 
in the aluence oftoX®*"  ̂ missiles This nation 
isiliilral drm ai;ogucrv, and m s u r v i v e ,  m this new era. 
the l(«)it < f fiiiidaim iitttl < i.nsti-j dhout m astery  of the u se i of 
tiition.cl pniicii lev ■■ ispace and heavy reliance on
m taed force—m u»tlei, mannesli In Ran Fra.-.ciscs July 11,| 
a trc ra ft, aad naval vesiels of Coldwater told Fksnda dele-’ 
all tys>«».” Goldwater la id  Ju ly  gates to tbe liepubU cto coover,. 
5 Itiofi.'
■'I’ve t-uggestcd thiit we r.evri 
lem ove this ‘nuclear • irs|««n- 
jib.iity from the t«esi-,len! u .t  
tha! the turrj.’iikfirtcr o t  N.ATt) 
have a littie inure leeway in 
the lelevlKin vt ft.eai«in5 ami the 
timeliness of ftcas«’f;s ''
■'We’re talking aU.»ut ta c tu a l 
nuclear weatsmv of a \er> 
small na tu re ,"  he told Der hpie- 
I gel, a Wf!.t Gcriuiin new r !!'..«• 
gazlne. "TliiTe is a real nr<d 
Ilur the suprem e «)ininandcr to 
lift’ able to use Judgment on the
‘*1 have raised, and wilt con­
tinue to raise until all the facts 
a re  in, I'undamentat questit?o.s 
abuut the reliability of our in- 
te rw a tln en ta l ballistic tiussiles. 
It Is not a ciuceition of theoret­
ical accuracy. TTie fact U that 
n o t  one of our advancetl ICBMs 
has ever been lutijectevl to a 
fall le s t—of all comtvinenl syt,-
t .r>«J»'!n fitaliv a ruat- 
ter id tell- t:'*.,-!,'' GoldftUter 
«»rJ in lejiX r.i an As'ocsated 
1* 1 »■ s '  li’.f ’ !ii r.n.te.'e Jiiiv 5 
' Tlie p iiib .rirv  (.f d u ffin u n a- 
ti n can never l*c cured by 
l,iwv alone, but 1 would Ix  the 
lifvt to agree that 
help—lawV rarrfu lly  
and weighed 
o f ( l i ' i  . t s . ' i a n
I teleiihofimg the 
i and I would (ay
t'f iiuupi  
AniKiunnng he ftouki votCj 
iigaiii't the itv il r ig h t ' bill.i 
Goldwater 'a id  on the fiefiatel 
floor Ji.ne IR “ I am  unaltei.i-i 
l)iy fijip. evl to discrim ination 1 
IH segreg.)tion on (he ba«is of 
race, color or i icixl, no! onlyj 
my words, tmt more 
tantly niv actions have le-j 
(leatedlv dcnionM ratrd the «iu 
cerdv »if inv (cclinK 
g a r d "
t.aited the w ater luptdy to the item s. Including w arheads —un­
der a t rn u i a t e d battla  con- 
dltioeis."
ECONOMY
"W e, Hetrubllcans, s e e k  as u ie  of the 
governm ent that attends to its iw'iitiou; ly 
i n h e r e n t  responsibilities of 
m aintaining a ,'tatile niofU’tary 
and fiscal climate encouraging a 
free and comivctitive economy, 
and enforcing law and o n le r ,"
(From  acceptance speech July 
16.)
Goldwater said In Wilton,
N.H.. M arch 5. the U n i t e d  
S tates it doing its best fo en­
courage freer trade  but "the 
trouble i.s the rest of the work!
I 'n 't  helping us. It might get to 
the jKiint where we have to 
m ii 'i le  system s as agatnat a lower quotas.”
tan! area* of am eodm eat ft h ith . 
iht'ukJ Be ao-ugfjl uiirr.ediately.
f.aitivtelarly in tr,e a r e a  oi 
peaceful uie to n - c k a r  w eep-'
G tod»»trr s i . ’-.S Jan  6 t.c 
ftiifdd fv.d lute 0 -;t (Sitair'.a- 
m es! t e g ’,.tiat..raii wp.h th r S ,- 
virt Ufiicrfi " A f i > . 1 ttiilik,
'Wf':=',ild tx  a f.>',>: tiit'io rr  tfie rt.vu' 
lUi ncg'i’tta'.iv-tis fi.’t aEPttar.g.
Lit until the L iviet Uni"n ihMws 
[jD.fUf- iridicatk.ii that thrv  wan', 
d'.i d ivanu . . then I disn t ttiii.k 
Inegoi.iatiiin’ a te  p.)s.i:!ile "
I .SOI III VIET NAM
"ITie i»dicie* vv'e have L r n
state to Ohio apsxkh  the ofdef p l i l t ln g  the Utote.1 Stale*, 
fthish freed him j ” ” ~
Dr. *0 , ai'id the iS -l 6  l a  f » |
y ea r- to bkiwte he rn am ed  S t t  J M l Y I A r A  V f l f l U f f
r C S p  He Can Still Hit
follow ing there for the last sev 
e wcat>on.» more e*-jcral .veai* have been p.'-tiven Iso.ifj,.. 
than hf cuut’l liy tx  inadfvi’uate , 1 ircd.i-t
W hi't Ihi.i'c  lh:il if thrvr (•d ir ir i  d.» tii>!
that in these k tiange wr'l! tx  fighting m Viet
(ji- e-. the suiifcm e nm im ander j Nam fm a lie radr Ami. a! lie-t
‘hould Ih' given g ira l Irewav in
the dei'1'..on t.i u-e them or not 
to ipe  them ."
M T I .E A R  TUST BAN 
"1 voted agaim t the treaty 
because it, in effect, frecres the 
Soviet Union in a M i|xrior ixv 
sition to the Unittxi States as 
regards the u.ses and effect-s of 
high-yield weafKins while leav-
we'Ii end up with a dia-.i or a 
'!'!»• (iefeat,” Goldwater said 
Julv f)
"'Ilte supiilles of the Commu­
nist invaders have got to t:x 
shut off
"This means threatening or 
actually interdicting the .suihiIv 
routes from lies! China, l-aos! 
and CamtsHlia It does not
ing o ixn  the jxnsitiiltty of iheirirnean  Iximbing Vietnnmese
"I Will Not Seek Extremists" Support 
Whether They Represent Left, Right
CANADIAN BRIEFS
TRAUEU I'LAGa
IXHIONTO iC P ) -F o u r  IVir- 
onto men who tour the streets 
selling C anada 's pn>|H>sed new 
trti'le  Maple l4>nf flag in t l  
m iniature version* producod in 
their own hom es liy the silk 
screen proceaa rejxirt they tooK 
tl.OOO In one week,
E X rO llT a  TKI.EVIHION
OTTAWA (CH) -  F rance 's  
only North Am erican colonies, 
Um» • Islanda ot’ fit. Htenre tn d  
Mii|uelon off the south coast .if 
Newfoundland, a re  going to get 
television through an extension 
of Canadian hroadcasttng to 
M aryalown an d  riaca filia , Nfld.
HN D S IN NEtV YORK
Gold'vulcr ■'.lui in Sidckton, 
Culif , M .uih  tH "I it.in I went 
to iPC inv riiiintrv rieslrovest, 
the coiptilutii.n dr-iroved, in a 
viiin iitlempt to .’mlve a prolv- 
lem Ihiit r an only he solverl in 
the heiiils of men I ran  .show 
you more segregation p rac lpcd  
on the Canadian txirder th.in 
you can find nnywhere in the 
South 1 can show you discr im­
ination in New York that would 
turn your h a ir,"
"I think it’s wrong to take to 
Ihe street,s in violation of thoi 
law. , , ." he 'a id  in Sun F ran ­
cisco March 1.5 "1 think there 
is a great resentm ent building 
up across the n a tio n "
Goldwater s n l d  in G lolx. 
Al t/ , Feb U that the public 
accommiKlntions section of the 
bill "would force you to adm it 
a drunk or a m urderer or an 
insane person into your place of 
business." He .said that the fair 
employment section of Ihe Idll 
would lead to a quota system  
of hiring and "you a re  going to 
lose your right to select your 
em ployees,"
CUBA
We must irn|M>se, again, nn 
effective economic - m ilitary 
blockade on Culm. We mu.st en­
force our restrictions and levy 
penalties against s h l | > | » l n g  
which attem pts to trado with 
Cuba. We muKt have an equaltv 
effective blockade agninst tho 
ex|Kiil of agiitttor.s and arm s 
from Culm, " Goldwater said 
July 3,
"A tight lilockaiie around 
Cuba would heavily underm ine 
Caslro'.s imwcr, (lUl an unac- 
ccptiibly high price on the So­
viet aid which is piojiping up 
hla iKilice stale, ond enable tlio 
ixople of Cuba them selves - 
Utoao Inside the country, to­
gether with an  e x ile  a rm y —to 
live under freedom once more.
•'Immediate UR. recofnltlon 
of a Ciilvan govcrnment-in-«xile 
wuuld be tho indiapcnsalylc first 
step toward Cuban aclf-llbera
EXTREAIISat
1 "I would rem ind you th a t ex­
in this re-1 "* defence of lil>-
te r ty  t« m  vK’e  aetd let m e re-. 
I mind you al.'o that m oderation 
m the |«riMiit of justice i- no 
V i r t u c  ” 'F ro m  acceptance 
siK'cch July tC )
"All I can .'ay is th a t I will 
liike the Mipisut of any Amer­
ican who Is not a Communist, 
who has not advocated the vio­
lent overthrow  of our govern­
ment -and  the Birch fkiciety, 
like the Am ericans for Uemo- 
cratic Action, extrem ists on the 
left, are oi>crnting, in my opin 
i.ni, under the ir constitutional 
righ ts," he said in San Fran 
circo on M arch 15,
"I seek the supiKirt of no ex­
trem ist groups of the left or 
righ t,” he snid In Fresno, Ca­
lif,, M arch 14,
before I'm  accu.ied of 
warm onger, I say this 
done without going to
will , , 
being a  
can t)c 
w ar.”
In lA’banon, N H., Feb
jcatchlng up to us in the field of 
jtnctical nuclear weapons, since 
I these \vca|xms can Lk* pcrtcctcd 
jby underground tests which are 
I  not prohibited by the treaty 
Goldwater said in his cam paign 
Iiosition jiafier,
" If  I were president, I can 
conceive of slluntions in which 
it would Ih- necessary to abro­
gate the treaty  If 1 found it 
d ftr im rn ta l to Die M vres ls  ol 




"I am  for a  aound foreign aid 
irogram ," he snld tn a June  re- 
aaiio of hla cami>nign po.iltion 
declaration. He endorHcd millt- 
iiry aid and technical aialat- 
ance,
"F oreign m ilitary aid nnd 
technical OHisi.Htnncc a re  valua­
ble iidjunctH fo our ovcr-nll pro­
gram  of m utual Becurity—thc 
form er to protect our fricnda 
agninst Cornmuniat nggrcaaion, 
and the la tte r tn hel|» free na­
tions free them selve*," Gold 
w ater said in nn April 14 |H)»i- 
lion iiaper.
Goldwater also snid: "U.S. n«- 
Ristance to  C om m unirt-niled na­
tions has not IioIihhI foster nny 
significant imlctiendencc from 
Soviet dom ination, , . ,
"Dur aid has furnished new 
strength to the Com m unist bloc 
ruthui than intiiHlucing new 
tensions or w eak n esses"
FOREIGN POLICY
Goldwater snid in Dallas on 
June 1.5 lack of foreign )H>llcy 
and 0 "w eak-kneed" foreign pol­
icy " a re  leadlilg u# Into World 
W ar HI aa surely nn wo wero 
led into World w ar II by tho 
■ome kind of atupid Ineptl- 
twde,’*        ...... .... ..... .......
In IxiN Angeles M ay 27 ho 
said: ‘•'nie greatest way we 
can help the free world would
Soviet Union Given Great Advantage 
In Matter Of Recognition From U.S.
said a firm  foreign policy is the i ^  1'** treaty  I would
l)est insurance of [R’ace. "W e'ic  ■ t'-o 'h e  trc .ity 's  own cm h|«' 
not afraid  to risk w ar l»ccausek*®“se to re lease  uv from its 
we know by doing this the I'*’*'''''*''**'*' ^
chances are  ihat v e  won’t have ” 1 b '- o feel the ie  arc IniiKir- (|Uiite. 
to go to w ar,"
"I think the time is long jmst 
thnt wc hnve to take a risk here 
nnd there, " he said in Chicago 
Feb, 8, "W henever thi.s country 
stands firm, communism backs 
dow n."
In Mlnneatxilis Feb. 3, Gold­
w ater said, "If you get ■ He- 
public.un pre.sident you can get 
foreign-jKiiicy changes awfully 
fast. In my case it would lie 
changed to a iwllcy not of bel­
ligerence but the sam e |x>licy 
ns under (form er president) E l­
senhower nnd (the late sta te  
Kccrctary) Dulles of brinkm an­
ship and the proper use a t our 
strength . ”
even b o m t> i n g
citicv."
Gotdwatcr said in San Diego,
Calif., May 26 "As president,!
I would -ay to my m ilitary 
(M'ople, ‘How do we stop the«e] 
supplies coming down"”  And we 
would do th a t.”
The 'cn .ito r --aid he does not P(iiladel(>lua 
adyocate the use of nucleBi q^n Francisco 
weaiions to d e f o l i a t e  jun-*('jncinnati 
gJc tra ils  o r lo ru t C o m io m ia l, Mtfwatikee 
supply linc.s ip ittstiu igh
"It could Lh' dune, i>ul 1 don't £.;(
Ihmk it sliould lie done." he ' 
said. "I feci conventional wcai-- 
ons would Ik,' vci v, v n v  aiic-
SANTA HuSA, Ctoif •CPi 
•Art pofttoi, t.)ar,l.ifid H.aidtfi*' 
'.cScriii end, fscrs a fu.e tu t' 
truancy.
Cuistti Al Davis i.’f the Ariiesi- 
Villi E.siltsaii c!si(.» .'«Kt Piovftt. 
wIhi h i t s  iuovt'd hit (anul.v to 
TiUi'nlo and wim!v t,i t>e lr^d^'.t 
to sn eastern  du b , will be fmesl 
for evctv day he is absent frorn 
H .odcfs' itaifii.’is carnjK 
l\.,,ftr!l i ’la\e.t !,..•? Tor,«nlo 
Argtu'.au'.s in d  Montreal Aliv.jet- 
te- in t h e  ( 'sn id la ii Fi«')«tjalt 
t..r.igiie in 1957 tH'fofe cofTiIng to 
ttie AFL. *cormg four touch- 
it.iwns Biftt r.mking sixth among 
e /n trrn  lonfrrcnce pasv-iecciv- 
ers vvUh 31 iecci>tinnx for 663 
yard-
Tlie 27-yc.tr-.ikl offensive end, 
a graduate to San Jose State 
College, h.is le-er re[«irtcd at 
I the Argon,111! training cami>, ajr- 
li.ircnU' trvinc lo hue up a deal 
to return to the Ctimiduin club
Bv THE ASAtMtATED P H » S
Minrue M:;tes«,i ii i.rvet*l 
to'-ier if»;l a few 
ti-?fter tti»n fte ft*» tn tui 
. A . 'n * r . f s n  l - e * * - u e  b e ' i l * >  -  t - . .!  
he f*o sliU ?ii* TTr f.j'ior’f 
O ilcsg I White N il il» r lite.ie 
h!» debut ftitii tK.1i»n»i»’Ux 
Mft’Od*,' night. 4iillevt«i| t« o  
hit! arto dfivif'.g in a p»ir o-t 
ru m  BI the Iftoi*n» b»ihed 
OkUhorn* Cdy 7-2
Alex Ji)h.riS’C,ifi and Freel 
Wiiiters isd tfci’ed four )ut» eas'h 
ax A t k a n s a * '  Tr*vtiet»  lhuitq«ed 
Ds’fuer 1X7 and ftidei.ed their 
Eaxtern Divutnii lead to five 
game* over Oklahi.una City,
In the o n ly  other game of an 
abbreviflted schedule, Pcirtland'a 
Al Luplow ctarkfsi a leadoff 
homer In the loth inning to give 
the Beavei* a  3 2 victory over 
Hawaii The win moved I*ort- 
l.ind within 1*/ garncn of Sun 
Diego tn the Western Division.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
National I-eaffue
w I, Pet. GBL
,52 37 584
,54 39 581
51 41 554 2'x
47 43 522 5%
45 42 517 6
47 44 516 6
45 45 5tK) V t
45 16 .495 A
41' 5;< 447 I2 'j
27 I'ttl 2!)<l 27
lion. Such a  gm 'crnm ent could i b« to help tho i>cople behind the 
aak for every  form  ol U.S. and I h e n  C urtain  aaaerl *rtMi
NATO
Goldwater, in hi.* cam paign 
|)osltion Rtatcmcnt, fuiid; "Tlic 
grcatcxt force for freedom In 
the world t<Khiy j,s the jniwer- 
ful A tlantic alliance, the NATO 
com m unity. . . . "
Ho oppoacd the m ultilateral 
force concept as a gim m ick to 
give the ainienrance of NATO 
unity, and snid it would not l>e 
workable,
Hu proiMiacd theiio iitepN;
1. Consultation with NATO a l­
lies liefore m ajor jxilicy dcci 
aions affecting tholr security,
2, A jiledge not to engage In 
b ila teral negollntlons with the 
.Soviet Union on m atters involv 
ing security or Interests of 
NATO nations,
3, "Tlu! sharing of nuclear 
secrets within the fram ework 
of existing law. . . .
4. "Tho training of all NATO 
forces atationed in Europe, re  
gardleaa of nationality, In the 
use of nuclear weapons, 1 aug 
gra t (hat the suprem o com 
m tn d w  at NATO, whn Is t n  
A m erican officer and prolrably 
alwaya will be, have d irect 
com m and over a  NATO nuclear 
force, t r a i n e d ,  ready and 
•quipped, on C uropM n ooll.'
SOVIET UNION
In the D cr Spiegel interview, 
Goldwater said: "My dixngree- 
nient with diplom atic recogni­
tion of Hu.ssia goes back to Ihe 
day when we did it in the l!)3t)K 
1 oinx)se<l it then nml 1 never 
thought th a t it has rclKumded 
to the benefit of the Western 
world. Today I look ui>on this 
(recognition) ns a tool,"
In his cam paign |H>.sitlon pa­
per. G oldwater snld:
"O ur recognition of the Soviet 
Union has been greatly  to Its 
advantage, Tlui jiosslbility of 
w ithdrawing t h a t  recognition 
should be maintnlnext nn a bar 
gaining device, as n lever that 
m ight l>e used at a moment 
most advantageous to tlie Inter­
ests of the United States, 
"W ithdraw al might not come 
this year or next or ut all, but 
Ihe very th reat would Im> of 
great value to the United States 
In Its negotiations with the 
Com m unists,"
Goldwater on May 28 pro­
tested the c o n s u I n r  treaty 
signed by the U.S, with the iki- 
vict Union, He Void at Suntu 
Ilarbara , Calif,, Moy 28 that he 
was " ra th e r  shaken'' President 
Johnson did not inform the Sen­
ate of the trea ty  details in ad 
vance.
UNITED NATIONR 
Goldwater m ade this staie- 
■nent on the United Nations In 
responding Ju ly  S to  an Asao- 
clated P resa  qucitlonnaire:
" I  would, a t tho very least, 
I tiu a  •  w arn lng-ifn  the  (bllow- 
Ing term s: For 10 ycnrii now, 
the Com m unists have held tho 
UN In contem pt. Tiicy have re ­
peatedly im dcrm lncd Its opera­
tions and  Its principles. Should
the Rc<t n ilneve now, in effect, 
,«hoot their way in, the charter 
would lie all tint n dead letter 
In thnt event, Ihe llm 'ed  StiitcK 
in our own lH• t̂ intciests, and 
for the goiKl of the original UN 
idea—would Ihx forced to under­
take a serious reassessm ent of 
Its luisic commitment.*.
"The first n e c e s s i t y  for 
strengthening the UN, in my 
Judgment, is to look critically 
at v o t i n g  iiroccdures. Some 
form of wcightfxl voting may 
have to be seriously considered 
as a  way of bringing the UN 
into line with new world renl- 
itlcH, Many res|Kinsible iitithoi 
Itlea have suggested a Mystem 
based on iiopulntion, on contri­
butions to UN costs, or on some 
combination of factors I do not 
hnve the final riolution Hut this 
is one (if the m ajor probierns 
thnt m ust be coriHlderctl, solierly 
nnd candidly, in nHHessing tlie 
UN's future us Ixith a represen­
tative And a res|M>nsible organ­
ization,"
In his (Kisitiun paper, m ade 
public April 14, Goldwater said: 
"I supiHut, unconditloiiaily, 
the puriHiscM the United Nations 
was originally intended to serve 
—peace iimong nnttons, linfcd 
un m utual tolcruiice, respect for 
the sovereign inde|K'ndence of 
all nationi, and a common 
aensfl of Jiiltlcc,
"1 iNdlevu the United Ktates 
should m aka the fulleat |K>ssll>le 
use of Its m«ml>ershlp In tho 
UN as one m eans of achieving 
thtfse goals . . , j t  i s a  u s e f u l  
forum ,"
"W e m ust stay  In (he U nit^ l 




New Yoi k 
By T ill; CANADIAN PRE-HH 
N'Hllniial League 
Ctiiciigo (i Sail l'’ranci'Co 4 
I’tuladelpphin 2 Cincinnati 8 
Houston 4 Uis Angeles t 
American l,easu r 
l*)S Angeles (I Chicago 9 
Detroil 7 Bo-ton 5
inlrriiatioiial l.eagnr 
Atlanta H 'I'uionto 2 
.Irii k'diiv ille 1 Hiilliilc ,5 
S.viacu-'C 13 Ciilumliu'i II 
liocheslcr t llichmond 5
Factfle U o iit Leafue
A rkansas 10 Denver 7 
Indlanafiolis 7 Oklahoma City 2 
I'ortland 3 Hawaii 2
Northern l.earue 
Dulutb-h’UpeDor 1 Abenleen 9 
WinniiK'g 6 BIsmarck-.Mandan 1.1 
.St. Cloud 4-.'> Giamt Forks 5-1
By THE AS.HOflATED FREHR
FLaslern Diviikia
W 1. Pel. flBL
Arkansas 57 .19 „5M
Oklahoma City 54 46 .540 5
Denver .52 49 .515 7'a
liKliunafKilis 48 16 .511 8
Salt l a k e  Cilv 41 ,57 ,418 7
Dnlla* 33 65 .337 25
Western Division
San Diego 59 .17 .615 —
Portland .59 4t) ,596 1%
Scuttle .50 4.5 .526 «%
Tucoma 49 46 ,516 9'.*
Sistkane 49 49 .50(1 II
Hawaii 33 65 .337 27
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Berro
For \hn\ CAMPING tfip, select what you need,,
wlihoui extras.______
tent: A4ANV kinds, family Of
FOUR HMDS ONE ABOUT O'XIl*
WITH Good floor spa c e .
UMBREUATYPE IS GOOD.
c o o k in g :  o a i  A BKT
O f NiSriNG  ALUM­




fim H TW O O R 
6ASOLINII STOVE.
lig h t : GET A LANTERN 
WHKH USES SAME 
FUEL AS YOUR STOVB. 
ALSO TAKE ALONG ->
A f l a s h l ig h t . /
b e tte r ,"  he said 
N.H. Ja n . 23.
In Meredit{
 t O T « l  .......
ALUMINUM 
O N E S ARB 
LIGHT TO 
TRANSPORT.
THBRM08 j u g :  
FOR W A T B R , 
COPFBR IT C .
i c i e s t :
OTYROfOAM
«PAAtMT! AN.SHOVH, 






PACIE t l  IL tJU M im  D M L ¥ c m ’BJUm. T t m .  J11 .Y  IE  ItM
Reds Flying High 
Near NL Leaders
t a  ttngk Will -in
Uuit wraw tt for (Im  Ci^
TImi Ootts icored  #11 tBirti' r u s t  
iw tiW' fourtii tu u o f  oa •  fartftle 
t>/ I m  Galae*, fey Mike
iriu t«  iw i iltife lilli* . #  vftlii. 
aubi Je rry  Oroie'* fe*i«#'Cte'ei'>
Wtjg dkM̂ bils.
I T t*  IXwtiers k » t tfee aervK-ei 
i id  cetefeer Jviua Rosefetw. tfeeur 
iKo. I  faitter w iA  # -M# tveift 
I «#«• ito*«feuro sutftrwii « m vgie  
i&€«r<iUi» oa ife« inaM k ®Afer 
oi h u  rQ'fet fe&ftd wfeeS: I*  ««* 
r tro c t  fey t  fe>yi iu tfe« tdtfe lo-
P-jtig,
H U  C Ll’B HUfeETi
T l*  K daftiui Aq'uA Ski Cfe>fe 
ftUi kftiJdl ifeeur re# •tour (Uuctrfely 
rtreeuu# fef'a.ti*’r4«y •(  UU
y**.-fe! Ci-Ji. Jg'xM  Brw»&€. poife- 
lioay iu*a*ter fvr ifce c'k-fe, W’f-  
led #ii metuWr* »M  Mtiei'e»t<^
-V
♦ I




By THIS €AN,U»iiN PB iasS ! !ic»ac« tied u, tfeeu tt*  Red*
F o r  u *  t . i s i  iteii# s ia c e  ia « y  i t^'vike la  t t *  sa tfe  fe«'
w\M tt*  la isfel- CiEi-i !£*■ viiackia# tua* on * t a lk  la
ciEjEAU R e d *  u e  *u,H.;»as#' t k a  FwUrucfe. Leu C«idwM»*, , . „
*.* « i»zftex Ml iSi(fiCk«ufale juud a tn p ie  fey S t e v e  i to atieod. mtsettAg
Natk'eiJi Le4#"u«.
Wfeik FfeiUiCklyfc.* tTMit*.* 
ar*i Si.o FiajK:i»<\< C-gBis. *t#j 
ifeave feariad f «  tt.e k i d  a l l ; G O f TO N tY R A lX  
bt.ivoa, iiave iMiued u  a® J t*  Nu-ijt».Li a iarted  fvr Cm-
pajfent cvgReat fear jlMtapK-d-tfiie j Ciiaiiti acd paved tfee %«y fur 
yeajT tt*  Red* a re  cvjiiv jbc-ife Ptiiiickitskia ruo» by uau-
Mi# L ie g a£ # tta te ia . i i ^ i  v»*lks to Cuolie Rojar, Rc-
1 1 * y  k « a k r d  to t K *  ‘f V
I-iiice PfeiXsir* feZ U m A *y  ju itw  | v  '* ’1  *'■**'k'ftia#' a Wiki pickolf attw.ii;!
fey ta d  tg im  u tv a a
S f iia  la  t i*  ttttti oa KE#te'S fey
iJ jjO ij CaJiiio# and Tayi&r.
11* Giaal* acw ed iferee run*
:a U* rjrsJi laujui#
■U»# tfi.ZTK'** fev Ol iatali.* Cered*
».JO feVi C jisaU il *iid ft Wit i«V 
!!;t E..r;lJS a t  3 td je  O'#?'
ftfeik tk ica^ u  Cw.t>» V.XJK ta r e j  
ol tt*  GiiJit* fe-l a a a  Ji*aiedi 
ftiia ia  J% g«ir*» oi t t*  I09 . i 
Ilia ! '*  j '^ t  fei-jr f.iiiie i ;
t t i ia  tt*' Medie#* ft ere  ImJ'] 
ftixP* a#vi ftt Vht Ani ' t i i a r , 
t e r a i
(.\j{#fcljy, Cl&i y:E£:iU !.*}. m ail 
i* \x ii  #«.me* ;s  ic i*  rtar t» •
[ ft telle itee l . i i t  M'lV tu i« .
GETTING DOWN TO THE SEAT OF THE PROBLEM
kliiM**0’.» T mMIS Lteli tii*e- 
Biaja RK'-fe Rt'iUte* eral* op fe)- 
kq | feiiud feu! maxiagr* a ta# 
tiat Ptiii i,i£u, S e*
YtJfl. : tri'-l'i t-:
m t te  llJiteg '..i a
#a:ue ot \a-0.*!-t m
hxiu.. t o t  i L . i J
t'j a i iiol.®.-,
la - t la  oi-’pi.v itee
Li-puiiC: j.ii'a ftUVj timu,
L>s liS |.'i'>v''ic'i.8'-
l...-U*J C>-t itj
Uto'd csa Joe Fei-o'
tf .o J  t a
B DC*w«!*'v. *■
\Si
PETER'S PATTER | Saints Rebound To Win
Willows Drop 2nd In Row«teh f t i m  I H  N O /f t - i i r frr
to»'
Mueday tftv> ttx.ee w r i c
rtH'Vrr tot £*«>•'».*'» j.*.Oi-
L *rry  iMitale v i  Saa i i  aai iteu S<»i 
U« 'Tinrni* Save i£».i«'*!r*i ltec,> »
•.li-atar 0 1 *1.0 aa  ai® -*l } i r |» ’.ta 
St* l'*'e»«-edas# Sa'...UU.» t . . r i  - i  m Jti Ke«,.-*a«s fe*'.' 
H r i i f U  arid k .ri*  cif a ftrea  of iiO.iC.*/ ato.-ii':' i 
iB  t f e e  f l t i l A U ?  f t  a t e r  i ' . s - r i f .
Tfee feetkcy MMNrUtelar i* lontd  *? a taxCt <4 t»
g t a i e ' a  \iyt> jp 'f tr ltrfik .irr* . Ja s iip -ir*  F l a - t r .  .S rw  V t o l  
a n t  1'ii.ejnef Muiatreal Catiad.ra g f r i t  atO .F.ioo.y 
ftwafeic ta d  a f e l r i j  ru itea llta  to T t’f'seilO kla;.-.ie l.ei




; 8 i W .  .ft
ft i . v -
.:-.g i 'l  . . ’...ftte
t - 1  - i  k . . c .£  » :
Tt.c
J
; W 5 i i





I J c Or.-# Vt 1' t'i** r,'.-
t o  l r o |  . . r - ■ # * . r  i . p  iK .iy  S - . '- f  I-
l i - .c f s .  ! .e .£ - | I r i i r ' i r d  fey L V i.
•  llMi W .O ia ft- 'M i 51* r i l ' t t o i  
..w"i ii.sliOa* , i t»:t*y t'aO.r <i3, 
li>rM a tva.l kifticd lo f«f.ie
i te n td  ft.'teto’gto ttelfc ia a J.
I t e r  t * ;
tftfl M IL stars fuardm # fi.ai 
Ihe Rucku* t l  the lissro;;* ft ill i
lie rd e*  l l*
endy of ifee rir,k 
lo(» pto tairtst.
twetaded amMMt tt«e:n a te  C .O e  i '. r  
c m t tm  ill tSilUOf pstorjsi'U'iaf txKl.e.r 
S e a ltk  Tiitem t t i  y *  W rsiera ttw i.ry  
WRL ata ri rtetiiR# are Aft Jieir* 'lo 
BdamauU of Ifee IVrlUuad Ikifkafoot.
i;lc tithrJ
I'irf, «esf cf Uie tiSrst 
, a to the
t,*'a-g,.r , . iFterf
tel IdiV.e a a l  A! toe
c jlii S iieariie ttiC ft 
li t l  the ftBi I VVally SeiMi a 
itt'Tto s ag a .s  lexned  c te tty  to |u»cir eflt
\h t 'fTity t\;-fti,rfl:,tte»i fsHr|He l a t e
■ l:> lo»o.te?s «,ie 11* t a u t  » a s  a Saiir 
‘f ra l tilJft’il $'iras-ef.
;'t\j iRki *3 ea jty  Ira J  siOfM;| 







ts ia a jiitiflS ta-uise. 
{: W ily  l i r e  l .i'.s  t o  U ie
Itob 
to,
Cats h rr  
.ftiSttnrli' *'
v*o5C'C‘ i y'f
S-rir tiS .iy  r t ia  ;t ! la a  J i *  W r i i r  
san ir fliJr.eilftv ' 
c*e taifc Uii Oa WrCttirtoa; 
le d  the fjia ljto  . S ta ll
Usel.fe.i)*'! led
h .ttJi#  two !o, 
'.( S:. t i is r
r ftr'f.i seir i.i;
« >0
Htjfe (iKurdatvo. l a r »  i/« rs.a.fjr.at! >:i 
totntmxxtrn. aaal fee eajierti {1*>«ts
ciuidtnf {iot.»i.t.*y tfto frv.'n Varot:suvr.r Ca,.„ 
lit fho traffiS ftU! I*  OiitJHL s 'a r t VVHl 
ftiti t*  makin# hU first trjp ta  Kekt»s;a i.i
gat 
the %'}{!. 
I h t  f aUf;
it'. Zif I Kl
■rlirfli At
»<! Ihr till
f ,*■ a'.lef 
t to-itk.
r ta a U  awd Ilawer feair i<en ,Ni!L j*.*tak...,t» fi>r Eiiane 
je a i 'i  aad boih ar#  farm er Vrrtri# tfiqA.i' fttRnrf* . . In fa il 
al u ar tisn# ife# well v#racd Jatrg jr*  fead a i;.«s..i<ri},r (xi '.he 
ctn-rtrd  p.ir<e t»f h*rd»afe . ,. Tiiat ft as liack m '.hr br>day 
®f tt»# powcftal fetacLlr#al C aaadxa  ina.rfc,tne, » h m  they iki.aua* 
a lfd  ju il about #'v#fyUj.ifi| m the Irigue .
TW laaakrd  B trv e l ftas iru'.run;r«'.al n  l.rtojEir.g 
m any <h.an|r» ui hi> trade a i a S 'u to ;:o n < t, a i i a l t  ihai
hadn 't aeen tr.uch ahrration  !>U hi* a r rn a l  . . He, to >-ci.!je,
totrw tured the now fa-nou* fifer# fas e-ttu -k . whuii is atenil 
• f  pracUcal a t  fem thm *. Ijtrfe vear *e«-' r.ri'ni.-xtets
*£k>i4ixn Kwne wirt to facial (.roies-tne grat  and ftnhm  the 
o aa r future it «U 1 l>e more the m ie th.in the e irep ta^ i
Another ot his niore radical ir.ncAat.urst uas m I'CinM-rinit
the  w anderiag coalie roultne. . . Nou ju n  alu-iut everv laye
cuitodtan  will fally forth to clear !(«>■# pucks from tx tu n l 
•kte* and even m (runt of their riatnainc, , . Tlie more aiUcn- 
tm tx it, of whom Ja rq u e i has no i>rt r. wilt go even 4a or 50
f*el away from  the lan rtity  of their r rfa se .
R a n a re d  al*« as a t*>!rntial iiartu-ifan!, Is a itntnitedrr 
who Max Ik n tlry  ratio! the finest junior centre lie ever *a»'. , , 
fhran Huck 1* the *r»enn*ir* name and he's i.rilv a uee  li ilovi'- 
for puckchBMtrs that tv -w eighs IW jwundv and stands around 
3 ft. 9 In.
A ka* tbe lines of r ix k r l  lUxkr! an<! Camille Hi nry. he
•cored an am arin*  86 goals last ,sea,Min. . , He plies hi* ftare*.
for n c fin a  I’a t i  and t% a hi* name in the tira in e i. , . When 
the Pats were eliminatcil from M em orial Cup play Ja.,t 
wrinter, he wa* picked to strengthen Kstevan In their hid 
rollow tn* tneir elimination, the hximonton Oil Kings promptl,v 
• d d ^  the alervder llfeyear-oki to their lincuji in their futile 
challenge for junior suprem acy.
tf.c i .tehr;:
!g4U;c
I lk 't.h  s t a . ' tc f i  
IsKTf'fcmrivantos. !
iH ixk '' Kt-flhalj
ithfc'jgh nios
fe’f'tu"; te'lSt ttitfX .A,
:tiiUxiJe%l the T laeM ftre .
.ha'-f.ts ?';4 U*i (»:>,»
rno.! Ul (usesWUtoft* IW w.») <*.»
aticft "TTicj lia lte fie s ' Kc'.'‘J .a l : . 
ft as ' I'.h  > and IVi)
tt.r gam e, kee;e jH icg rt.
lU&e Ctet to U atto tt*  CtoLt* 
t i l  f» _ t t o  e l g t e t  I 't J - e * -  
age k’.e ttee  tCA
pair
Ofe,!,v ctteer gfcte.e ft at
» c feed  u l e d  m ttee N»tK>r,»!, 
i u  U i k t ,  I C t o i t C 'a  C i t t t  : 
jftta|,»{.«cd LjD'i Au,jt'lc'i lX»iigeri; 
( | . l ,  drC-i.tl<.t:g Itee 
f t C ' i y  c t v a m p i t o i j  Iv iJ w  U ie  S .V  
r '.tsk  agiiit
Use rtollic* icd ftticn C.te-
€i!i&a!5 t f t - | a . S  t a  t a k t U e  IsA C ji
Tiisnmy U artier's tieu • fe.-a 




l\sr!Ticr K a t I o B # I itoxkry 
L ra iu e  t u r  Ai.lssty 'D'-i* €;*{,•- 
I'xf ii |,»I'i'£rt*jto# ia iv ra liy  
i i  C.»at « 4  lu i  C .* > g r £ .  t e f . t  ! ' « « '  
t o  t h e  l i f f . e ,  h i i t p i t a l  t o J i i r i a i s  
iftisl fe'.ida y 
Clas.-.jirf ttse osiiy m.wi to j.-'Uy 
29 y r trs  »r,h  the KSiL, f f - n l  
a hrai't a t t i f k  ia;! f i ia r to iy  
• f 'm i.x* . He jiaVrst S.Ii hli
.MIL c ife e r , ff's:;:i Itf'-'I !;’■ l Ul ,
f t 'l t tl  ik is t i 'K  l i i ' ' . ; 5 te i  a.:siS ft a :  
f i s r t e t s i  t o  t h e  a i l i t i f  t r i m  as a  
drfs'fitfR'toa t t u e e  
V < i  r f
Wtt-a lk>..| OeiJseiis i*,arhed 
twac *Xs Hal ijtfUcl » rlJCrf ft ito 
Wkteisfsu beat out an u.- 
L tk i liufe Shaft letiftC td
Ik«b itoCMi c.<il the rtVjtifto fttto 
f ta i iriinis'CUfttfely tagged for a
D C. ilKftfe' J.,feu*toia
Uc >\*x itv*iur«
i'to  c \ k t f t '
G tirfia j iteiU'ftteC# call
U tM . M . J 
Rc'ttiy A taiftraiac# Lid.
t i l  ik iB ii'd  I e - » 6.
OMBL Suspends Players 
Involved In Vernon Fracas
K a n ik .i-4 Ijclartoc rrrnair.fd  tn|ST.A..VULh(tt4 
jfn-4it sn th r  O'aanagan Mainline 
iltan  t;al1 l.x-ague anv! three other Kamfef);'* 
|f lu tn  a te  jift'kevin* for rcm am -.JV ntirton
Chicago Press Front Runners 
After Shelling Angels 9-0
,,ri{? j.'!a>off jw uiioif. tn the final 
!t» a  ftcfks of the campaign.
! I .a 't  iilare Vrrrvon I.uckss, all 
jl.ut f t i i t trn  off a i  a j)la>off ron- 
jtrnder. j.taycnl alive fey virtue of 
j.i virekend ft in ovcf IVnticton 
j Till V tra il the I r a d m  l>y iiv 
igamc-i
j liunchiH! logfther In I x i f tn n .  
jare IVnfftoon Hfxl fiox, ?i!rrn(t 
jl.u rk ifs and Ketoftn* I .ab a tt ', 
Iwho 'lid  to  fourth jtlace after 
ki' ing 5-3 to M erritt Sunday, 
f'red  nu 'c ll, league pri" I- 
dent antKwnred two idaycrx in- 
volved in a fraca.v at Vernon on 
July 12 will M t out two-game 
Mi'liensions. Kelowna'.x Hill 
M arttao wift tnfss gam es on 
July 22 ond 25 and Vernon'* 
P erry  noineo will be out on 
July 25 and 20.
w I. P f l. GIIL
11 7 1
If) 9 .:c6 :»is
9 9 .5«) 3 ;
I'l It .4;<; 3's
7 13 . 3!m,) 6
By DICK rO lK TI 
A s M c U t f d  P r e a a  S p a r t a  W r i t e r
Little Don Iluford li growing 
Into hl.t White Sox uniform al­
m ost as fast a.s the pntche<l-up 
Chicagonna a re  growing on the 
A m erican I*ngue.
Buford, a pre-.iea.son rcKikle- 
of-lhe-year cnndldnte who fir- 
xled during the early going, 
continued hi.# reeeril surge Mon­
d ay  night, driving Inf our runs 
w ith n liomer, triple and single 
aa the strenlilnR Sox shelled Ixis 
Angelos Angels 9-0 nnd elimlMsi 
Wllhin one-hnlf game of the 
league lead.
DIcIt MeAuliffe's two - run 
hom er nnd Don W erfs tle- 
tireaking single carried Detroit 
T tgers to n 7v5 victory over Ho.i- 
ton Red Sox in ihe only other 
AL gam e scheduled.
The White Sox hnve won five 
•Lraight ami nine in 11 games. 
They tra il flrst-pltiee Bnltimore 
Oriole* by f o u r  |iereentnge 
points.
Buford, a 5-fixit-H, 17.V|kiuiuI 
infivkier, has h it nt n ,37.5 clip 
during the c u r r e n t  Chicago 
apurl, rniiting his iKitling aver 
ago 2.1 (Miints to .36.1, Tlio '27 
year-old ajitNxbter, under the 
.220 m ark  until curly in June, 
has hit sufelv in 10 of lii,* iust 
11 gantc.i, wllh two h o n u rs , a 
trlp lo  and four double*. 
SECOND BlIBTOinr
Hi* thine« hit* Monday suiv 
ported itxikfo rl«hlh«ndcT F red  
TBlDot, who evciMid hi* record 
Rt S 4  and lowered hi* earned 
ru n  RverRfa to  n tpark ling  
t- ltk  tfeiool fCRtlercrt nine hit*
Mill S k ^ r o n ,  ream fly  no- 
qutred frd in  Wnshlngion, ond 
M«Aitiiml4)orn P e te  Ward, each 
ehlpiMd in w ith two hit* and 
I'iwn WcCtriwr drov# in  three-
Ml rn tt 
Kcloftna 
Vfrn<*n 
Revived trb rd u ir ,
July 2 t~ M erritt iit Karnhwpv 
< ji)st(Kined .May ?»>
2 2 -Kciiiwna at Pcniiiton 
11 »>•. t t'«on «1 ?»*. a y 201 
M criUt Bl K am lw ps 
Kamli'xips at Pent ti tan 
Vernon at K cla»na 
i’entlctnn at M crn it 
Knmksips at Vein.m
23—M erritt a t i ’enlicton 
<[>(>>.t(Kim-<t June 3i
Aug, 1 —Kelown.T at Penticton 
TKNTATIVI-: ((Kislixm- 
ed  Ju ty  IS I 
2—M erritt nt Vernon 
icloublvheader — poht- 





R tK lk li: ' KOKTHAUI 
. . . Btftfflf* b*l*
MAJORS' TOP B N
tty THE A !» O a A T ID  riti3«S  
A m trteaa t^ a ta e
.%B R 11 r n .
.C ava. M.r.n, 'jM  a  1?J ,534
AU.u n. Jdrnn. 325 64 1 «  .326
[,V..ir.t!e K, V ctk ;.!to 47 II .324
ia.h.rite.n. P-alt. UA 44 KM .3.20]
breB.-.ii, l/'.i An« 268 51 81 .313 *
RB.n»—Cliva, 68; Alh.'on, 64. 
Kan* B itted  In—Stu.irt. lk«- 




Dftublf*—Oh\ a, 24; HressoiKt, 
and Alll'on, 2,1 
Triple* - V a 'lr re m ’kl. Hos- 
ti.n, .ind Vervallc.s, M uinciuta,
Ohva, 129; Hobtnson
run* as Chiengo hallixi the An 
gels’ .six-gnriie winning atring. 
The White .Sox now have won 
55 and lost 21 against eight AI, 
clubs for n ,696 percentage, but 
have lo.st 10 of 10 lo New York 
Yankees, who they head liy one 
gam e in the .slandings, 
McAullffe’.s 17th home run, in 
the eighth inning, pulled Detroit 
even at 5-5 iM-fore Wert doubleil 
home Hill Freehnn, who hn<i 
singhHi, with the deciding run, 
lied  5>o.x miinaKcr Johnny 
Pesky was ejected for liispui- 
ing the call on n two-run homer 
by the Tigerfi’ G eorge TlKmin* 
in the keventh.
Four Canadians 
In Swim M arathon
ATIfiANTlC CITV. N .J, (CP) 
Four Cnnadinnit wero am ong 18 
HWimmer* a* the field prct>ared 
lo take tho w ater tmiay in the 
$11,000 Atlantic City m arathon 
»wlm. but veteran Tnm Park, 
form erly of llomlHon, Ont,, did 
not feel ho was in goiad ynoiigh 
rhniw  to m ake tho iiwim.
l l io  favorite wa* tho atrong* 
ftwimming Dutch ichool teacher, 
H erm an Wlllcmxc, who was 
aim ing for his fifth KtralglU win 
in the gruelling 26-mile race 
thn t ends a t nightfall tonight, 
VVlilemse's strongoRt chaileng- 
cr* nre e*|)eete<i to  bo O lff 
Lumsdon. 33, of Toronto; Regent 
(Joltnny) liOCfeuraiero. 28, of 
M ontreal: Alxtci iMitif Abou-Hcil 
of Egypt, ond G re ta  Andersen, 
A k ilU t^  CaIU.
Two o th er'C an ad ian *  a re  in 
tho field of 10, ITtey a ro  George 
P a rk , 30, b ro ther of Tom, and 
Hedy Bchmidt. 31, a  petite, 
freokk-faccil I Torontonian.
Ticats, Lions Unconvincing 
In Exhibition Tilt Monday
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Hamilton Tiger-Cat.* returned 
to the FCene of tho crim e. But 
British Columbia Lions Rlill 
haven’t convinced them  they 
a ren ’t entitled to the G rey Cup 
they took away wllh them  nftcr 
their la.st visit.
In fact, the 17,720 VanciMivcr 
fans who turned out Monday 
night to ROC n replay of Inst 
Novem lier’s classic went nwiiy 
w ondering how either club had 
m ustered enough o f f o n » i v e  
jxiwer to get into the playoffs 
ut all ns they w atched th e T ic a ti 
grind out a  lack lustre  3-0 vie 
tory in an  exhibition gam e thnt 
produced no scoring until the 
final quarte r.
At Winnipeg, 11,800 fa iu  were 
given a b it m ore action bu t few 
prospects of fu tu re  glory as the 
Blue Domliers took a  25-7 beat­
ing from  O ttaw a Rough Riders.
Oki reliable Don Sutherin 
kicked a lieid goal a t  2:38 of 
the final q u a rte r to give the 
T iger -  Cats the ir m argin . It 
cam e from  13 yards out. Most 
of Hie gam e w as played o t mid- 
field with p o 't c  n 11 a  I scoring 
chanccR wii»ed out by lntcrcc|>- 
tions nnd alert linemen.
The only rea l enlhuniasni was 
generated  by Willie Flem ing ol 
tho Lions who went 22 yard* lo 
take  the  play to inldfield im­
m ediately a fte r Sutherln 's field 
goal,
' The gam e stim ulated  intinrest 
in comiietition for Lions* twck- 
field position*.
SWIPT All '-rVlilJIACKr *  ...
Hometown observers fe lt Bob 
flwift, a  M ontreal native who at- 
«nded Clcmson College In South 
Jarolina, could pluck off a full- 
ck slo t beh ina Don V ide .
He carried  eight timc.s for 38 
yards and was tho top ground-
gainer on the field, _____
For H am ilton veteran  qviar- 
terlMick Ilcrnle Faloney com­
pleted nine of 14 pns,«es for 79 
yards wiUi Dick E asterly  his toi» 
receiver — 48 yard,* on four 
catches, IJons iiad 18 first 
downs to  H am ilton 's 13,
Home Run* - -  Killcbrew, 33 
I’owelt, Hiiltimore, 25.
•Stolen Ba*e»—A[iaricio, ILilti- 
rnore, 34; Weis, Chicago, 16, 
P llfh in * —Kunlser. B.iltimore, 
10-2, ,833; Font, New York, 12-3, 
,800.
Nalten*} ]/f» fu a
AB R 11 Pet.
Wliiiams, Chi. 355 61 122 .344
Clemente, P itts. .346 53 118 ,341
.Mav.s, Snn F ran. 337 76 III .329
biinto, Chicago 3.U1 57 109 ,327
Anron, Mil. 356 .59 114 .320
Him*—Miiyji, 76; Allen, Phil- 
{uielphia, 65,
Run* Batted In — finnto, 68. 
Mav.s, 67.




Triples — Pin.son, Cincinnati, 
9; Santo, 8,
Home Runs—M ays, 29; Wil­
liam s, 22,
Ntolen Bases—Wills, I/is  An- 
gele.s, 31; Hnick, St, Ltouis, 20, 
Pitching — Koufnx, ix>s An­




In a close raco Bill Greenwood 
won tho ‘‘F as tes t Boot Trophy" 
a t tho Penticton Sailing Regatta 
Ju ly  18 and 10, Second.* Iiehlnd 
him w as Charles Tyndai of Nnr- 
am ata  and Dr, D avid Boyd of 
Penticton. These tlirco Ixiata 
a re  of tho "Jo lly  B oat" cIosr,
In team  racing, the N aram ata 
team  took firs t ploce and the 
Kelowna team  com e in Rccond, 
Tho grand  aggregate  troiihy 
was won by 'D r. Boyri sailing a 
"Jo lly  B oat," Second «|K)t went 
to a Vancouv<tr-ownod boat and 
third place w ent to George Kirk­
wood of Kelowna Railing a 
"L ightning Clasn" Ixiat. Dr, 
Boyd also  won tho “ Jolly Boat" 
trophy for class racing. This 
waa the only c lass which had 
enough boats sailing to estab­
lish n class trophy.
On tho Kelowna scene, results 
of the races held on the evening 
of Ju ly  14 a re  as follows;.
l i t ,  F ran k  T urton sailing a 
•T a i  ao*': 2hd, G rorge  KlrWocxI 
Aailing a  "Lightning'^: 3ni, Kiigh 
E arle  sailing a  "U gh in lng ."
The next race  here  will bo on 
July  21 a t  7 p ,m . a t  the Ketowna 
Y acht Club.
For men
6 fo  60
[>sd the» eKuarftRtre 
flU rrj.a ir 
ft'c-r'ft <.!» any 
rT'.r.».ls*l
c’.rclrtc  thaver. For Ih-'Kc Xm 
y w n f to ifesv'c wc c ir ry  the 
w-oild'i tw it f k c tn c  irau ii 
a.nd racing c a n
HHAVEl 
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The le u  you pay to  flnanoe your cor, the more you con spend 
on tho car itielf. A Royal Bonk tc n i^ ^ ld n  loon puU buying 
power, bargalnliiK power in  your pocket-—at rock-bottom coit. 
It pays 10. . .
Finance in advance a t
ROYAL BANK
T
YcKfiirlThat’BCAULING CII.SENCK Tor you 
. . .  a B.C. favorite for nlinoHl four dccuflen. 
There are reaBons. Fine qiioUty for one, anti 
a fresh natural flavor made poHHlble only by 
Hkilled, natural brewing. Natural Brewing 
for a freitb natural flavor won a World Award 
for Carling FIlHcncr. Try mmegyouHl me why.
PILSENER
TIm  B .C . IbNir t id tb  tliii l'Vifffi Natural Flam r
PiMtna 762*2224
RdfsSwiCwTir^
^  «r by IN OwsnwMAt af Billlth wkksnbiA
\  '
